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'HE FARMER wbo' � a
De l,.aval this year WIll
�et Digger
and' better value for hIs money
dian ever'Wore.
Not only will "he. -gel a better

m

.

machine,

a

ti1
la

81

bJ
W

hi
0.1

ti
.tl

sil!lpler machine, a ma

chine that will skim even. closer
than an)' previous
D� Laval,' but �e will get a
machine of larger' capaCIty.

-,

,84

G
fl

.

.

And the price-has not been increased one cent.
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Just think what that means to-cow owners in the face
of rising pric(!� on almost everything else the farmer lias
to buy, .ineluding other cream separators.
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Only the tremendous volume of De Laval sales makes
it possible to give the 'farmer more for his money when
others are giving less.

\1
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The NEW De Laval is the culmination of nearly forty

1:

"

of

years
experlenee and development by the largest and
oldest cream separator coneem in-the world. It represents

t
t
11

.'

.

.8

The greattest improvement in separator
construction in the last thirty year.

.

t

1
E

trying to.' get along 'without a cream separator, or with
.; half-worn-out or unreliable machine, why not get a NEW De Laval
NOW and stop your cream waste t You don't need to count the
cost,
because the De Laval will soon pay for itself.
If you

There is
all the

a

De Lava]
and

Imprcvements

will set and start
for
I

I l l
J /4 \

are

a

agent near 'you who will
advantages of the �EW

be

glad

De

Laval, and who

to

.

t

explain

machine for you on your farm and lct
yo.!1

try

i�

·yourself.
r

�

·If you haven't t�e spare cash rillht DOW, that need not stand in the
way of your having the use of a NEW De Laval the rest of the winter.
We have an ar:rangement with De Laval agents which makcs it
pO!!sibla
for ,any reputable farmer to 'secure a De. Laval on the partial
paymen.
plan-a small payment at the time of purchase and the balance in sev
eral installments-so that your De Lam will actually
pay for itself
:while you are using it and getting tbe benefit from ,it.

Why not
know

see

him,

the

neare.t De Layal,

..ent at ODCe'?

write to the D_t omce

for' any

·U :rou do Dot

deillnd

-

fDformatJODo

.Every N'EW DE LA VAL iI now
equipped with a Bell Speed.lndicatol'
The

which'insures proper speed

.

cream

Because nine people out of ten
·turn the separator handle too

,,_�......
.

and because this always
Ioss of cream and cream of

slowly
means

thickneas,

uneven

arator should be

every

cream

sep
with &

equipped

speed indicator.

re1i�,b\e
.

E�ery NEW De Laval

The
equipped.
Speed-Indicator
accurate.

nothing
order.

La val,

It
to

Is

wear

No matter

is

There

Is

or
get out ot
who runs your De

t,he "warnlng signal"

will

of

poin� of suPeriorty
NEW D;E LAVAL
j

the,

The New De L�:val bowl design and
importance of which every separator
the new method of .delivering the
UBer will ap,preciate.
milk into the discs ·give increased 5Then! are fewer discs in the New
De Laval bowl, anel all discs are lin
pacity without increasing the weight
or .size 'Of the bowl or increasing its
'lI1Imbered and arc interchangeable.
IIpeed. The incoming whole milk is
By reason of its slmpler construe-:
nOD ·and the fewer number of discs.
.delivered beyond ·the cream waU, .ami
this, in conjnnction with 'the improved -.-the New.De Laval bowl is more easilJi
washed and cleansed.
design of the bowl, makes possible
,All New De Lavals are automatie«
closer :skimuiing than ev.er before, es
pecia.lly under. the more di"fJicult COD
aUy o.iled, eVCl:Y moving part of the,
machine being bathed in a constant
diti�ns- of separation, such as skim
film o.f oil, There are no oil holes
ming a very heavy cream or separat
big milk below usual temperature.
anyWhere oil' the machine, and the'
The much lower llPeed 'of the De
"La'VM than otlrer '(lrea.J)l aepara tors
(in most cases fro,," one-balf'to one
third Iess] insures minimum wear of
gears and much longer life of the
machine.

tell

IiICht 'feed 011 cup
provides for

ham ...

-on
a

the

top

constant

ot

the

supply of

'fresh ·on.
The gears, pinions and other! moving
parts of the De Laval are exceedingly
simple in arrangement. substantial In
dlmenlliolUl and always Interchangeable.
The J)e Laval. tinware Is sturdy and
hea·vllv tinned. well suited tor long anC
ham wear, and easy to clean
'The low apeed ot the De Laval bowl.
In combination with ,grenter capacIty for
a ttvel) size and weight at bowl than 111
'found In other separators, and the automatlc De Laval oiling system, make t_
De Laval the easiest cream separator �o
.

Th e New De La va I .concavc- b 0ttom,
self-centering bowl is 80 designed and
flO supported by the detachedt spindle
f t
th t't WI'11
t rue an d d
even a
wor
er I ong wcar,
e grea
•

akl

frtun

tOhPer CCt

New

Catalog

turn.

will be mailed upon

request

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

ou t

when the speed Is not right. YOU
hear It and do not n�ed to see It.

you

SO"'. of the

now so

D.e Lava] Bell
is simple.
It is

reliable.

DE LAVAL BOWL

CENTER]NG

.

''WamiDe Si-pud"

and uniform

THE NEW SELF

ao,ooo
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.WHY ROT TGRUNS .SYSTElIrI?
Under our present system of recorl\it i. Imposing land titles in Kansas,
a real
sible to ,10 through ,any sort of
estate tranBaCtioii without being animd aggravated almost .to the.

noy&!

limit by.·, our cumbersome, antiquated,
method of �cording and transferring
to
titles. By the ,'l'orrens System a'title
land may be �nvestigated once'""for all,.
and- if 8O'IJIld, regiStered and 'guaranteed

It does away�ab801'utely
the litite.
for
with .the necessity of' paying feea·
records·sear¢hed·
having the.same ancient
This system' 'of
over and over again
title re«istration' 'has" 110 many _,advlI-nform of it,
ta&es tIlat -it,' or a modified
.t'lealt, ill 'almost' sure to be ultimately
State
;adopted bt all the Btates. The, last
Gran� of Kansas 'went on records
fall as JlLvoring the' adoption of the Tor-

by

..

feeding'p�e-b;eds

tional

,Syswm.

A simple method <if guaranteeing land
titles would .be a big step in making it
easier to liquidate farm secUrities. The
Federal Farm Loan Board has placed its
official approval on the Torrens method.
Eugene B. Massey 'of Richmond, Virginia,
who hal long championed the Torrens
and
System :of land tftle registration
who has 'Written a book on the.. subject,
took .the matter up with the Federal
Farm ·Loan lJoard; and writes a8 follows:
"As matters now,stand, every farmer
must show to the._board, or the Federal
land bank, that he has .a good title,
which. can· only be done by having his
title examined at his expense by the attorneYl·of�.the· banlq and thIs must be
But
done' every .time a loan is desired
has' his title regis.any farDier who once
tered linder' the Torrens System will
have- his 'C,ertificate of title accepted for
without furevery' 10lLil desired in futur�
tber 'examination' of title."
This system-is bitterly attacked by
those who make their living by performing t� unnecesllacy and complicated
work Of the present method of guaranteeing. titles; but abstractors. and guarantee CODlpani'es cannot stand out against
merit
a principle that hal eo much of
and justice back of it.
If If If
PIGS WIN
P'ITft""-BRED
,,�
In the lIH6 pig,feeding contest conducted br Otis E. Hall, State Leader of
Boys' and Girls' Club Work, it is a signifieant .fjlAlt that the· winners a}l fed
pure.bred pigll. The boys enrolling in
the pig club were ,not required .by the
rules' to feed pure-bred pigs, but the
results slJow the foUy. of trying to compete with anything but a pure-bred.
E.
Walter
De,felder of Atchison
h
C ounty, w h 0 won f irst prize in testate
contest, fed a Polano China, the pig
pounds at twelve weeks
weighing
of age. He fe it for 132 days, the final
weight being 355 pounds, thus making' a
gain of 2.08 pounds daily. Every pound
of feed, even house slop, is charged to
the pigs in this contest, and the gain
made by Walter's ,pig cost at the rate
With presof $5.60 a hundred pounds.
ent high prices of feed, this is a record
of which any 110g might be proud. Walter made a..net gain of $11.89, this being
based on uniform feed prices and a price
of"IO cents a pound on the pig at the
beginning of the contest and the 'same
price at the end.
The second prize was won on a' pure-':'
bred Duroc Jersey, the third on a Poland
China, and the fourth, fifth and sixth
-

•.

"

at the Hutchinson fair and
for breeding purposes, one
,reeelvlDg $50 and the other $45.
,The detailed, figures of these prizeWJn.ners are given on anoth er page 0f
this issue.
It requires special skill i� pig-feeding
to produce pork. as successfully and as
profitably as these boys have done and
we wish to commend
them for 'their
work. The point we would like to empllRsize just now is the great advantage

Jersey pigs

,Sold. �hem
·

·

..

$50

by

'.

Not

only
profitable

are

the

pure-breds

home.'
If you' do not already have a farm
orchard, plan for one this year. The'

more

and more apt to win, but
there will be more prize mon�y. if
enough of' the boys feed pure-breds.
''We want our whole family of pig. club
boys back,"'said Mrr-Hall, "and lilt's 'all
choose pure-bred pigs and see that no
prize;money' goes unclaimed next fall."
If If If.
.FRUIT OK TilE FAltIt
Farmers. ought to plant orchards for
the production of fniit· for their own
There is also a place for the comuse.
mereial orchard, for. there will alw�ys
This debe a WIde .demand for. fruit.
'mand is increasIng and' even in our own
state wbere fmit production could bc
we ship in vast quani!�atly increased, and
otber -fruit that
tItles of apples
could be grown at home. Kansas should
not be classed as one of the great fruitconsuming. states.' We could easil1 produce ml,lcli more fruit in commercuil or-

stock should be ordered at once. Nun·'
KANSAS FAB)(� will
ery advertisers in
be glad to furnish advice as to varieties
best adapted to various local conditions.
Do not plan to put out more fruit than
The small
can be cared for properly.
orchard given real orchard care will be
a source of profit on the general farm,
whereas a larger orchard that must. of
be
might 'result in

neglected

necessity'

'

-loss and:discouragement.
The extension division of the agricultrained orchard
a
tural college
man
traveling al the time, He "ill
relative to
gladly make' suggestionsfruit. If
you
planting and caring fordesire to avail yourself of this hel,!,
DI·
Extenjlion
write George. O. Greene,
.

.
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Poultry

poultry prOducts
has always been

a

gone up in price like everything
side line on the farm,
the farm flock reasonable care�
returns for the effort
to

but with present conditions,
bring big
and attention is more certain than ever
that the per capita consumpput forth. In 1900 federal statistics showed
In 1910 ,
cost be'mg ,I 86
was
207
a
t
es
DI
e
d
St
'th e U't
, th e
t'Ion 0 f eggs ID
and the
ten years later, the average consumption was 200 eggs per. person
but
cost-$3.40. We have no similar statistics to show present conditiollS,
have ever been Before.
we know eggs and poultry are higher now than they
in
With au�h market conditions, poultry will be profitable even though
looked upon as. beneath the notice of the
many cases the chickens are
.

manager of the farm..
For the money inves�d the hens return a

owner or

..

.

"They are, m�re satisfactory, because,
thmgs bemg equal, they may be
expected to give better results in feed
ing, hatching, and rearing, due to the
fact that they are more nearly alike as
to rate of growt�, size, temperament,
activity, and the like."
It is so easy to get started with pure-

'

larger income;

even, than

le�s

cr0f;

.

.

profits..

busiIn this we are not advOCating or ur�ng that the farm poultry
of the fum workers to care
ness should be enlarged beyond the abibty
in other
for the hens and chickens properly. We print in this issue and
small flOcks of 'hens �ven
issues, figures showing unusual profits from
WIth a
the best of care. It is not to be expected. that what can be done
farm flock of a size
dozen' hens can be duplicated with a thousand, The
flock.
that permits its being given the right kind of care is the profitable
There i$ nothing like keeping some Mcounts for putting an enterprise
As long as no records are kept of the returns from
on a business basis.
If you
the poultry it is not likely to be cr�dited with what it is doing.
do not b�li�ve this, try keeping a 'strict �1I8iness account with yopr flock
As a result of keeping a
and see If It does not reveal some surprises.
for the poultry.
record, better equipment will in all probability be provided
A farm woman tells in this issue of her first efforts with poultry and
a very
how she kept strict account of the eggs produced and sold. It was
a good house
in
the
it
resulted
but
given
being
.poultry
record,
ordinary
the
and as the business has grown. she has been able to greatly increase
the 'far1!;tnow it is one of the, most profitable enterprises of
until
profits
To succeed with poultry it is necessary to have good stock, give it
the right kind of feed, and provIde suitable quarters. It is not necessary
WI
ouse pou ry expensIve1 y" but it'll
t0 hit·
pay good returns f or the money
are R good many details
put into comfortable well-planned shelter. There
connected with the care of poultry that must be observed, but with a
little encouragement in the way of p'rpper equipment, the farm woman
can be trullted to work out the detads of poultry care and management
and make it pay many an item of family expense.
'

"

..

other

-

bred stock that there is little excuse for
A cockerel
clinging to, the mongrels.
and a few hens can be·purchased from
some one who has a good strain of the
The cheapelt way �to
breed desired.
start is by getting some eggs from' a
ftock of known standipg. Some breeders
These can 'be
now offer day-old chicks.

shipped
.

.

than the cow by dry:
does the dairJ: cow,. They are affected even
have often
weather and crop faIlures. In the dry-land sectIons the hens
failure and thus enabled the family
a
bills
following
th�
grocery
paid
an
b ecome permanen t y an d prosperous1 y es t a bl ish e d'
t 0 "h ang on"d
If poultry can yield such profitable returns as the statistics show
it is
when cared for in the haphazard manner so common on many farms,
anireasonable to expect that placing it on an equality with other farm
mals in the matter of care and attention will make it return far greater

higher price.
"They are more likely'

to breed 'true,
that is, the chickens will grow up to' be
like their �_ents..
"They are more uniform an shape and
size of body and in color of skin and
ehanks, therefore -more attractive and
more profitable when placed on sale..
"They are more attractive IWI a lIock,
because they are similar iii appee.ranee.
It is worth while to keep poultry that
looks well.
"They furnish a larger income because
eggs for hatching and stock for breeding
can be sold at prices considerably higher
.than. for market purposes.

ha.veprofitable
givmg
a

q,\
:;;1

.

_

I

and other

I{��,

.

-

else.-

<:'",
PUR;E7'iUD. FI,Q,cit

.

.Manhattan.

,

.

mo�ro.
fitaRle�thap_
mongrel)��

College,

Agricultural

�

idC,l. "'�J'/�,

-

.

keer

,?sion,

t

There are many r�a;p'ns rwHtl!pilri!
bred chickens are
!!;
those of mixed or moJigr
breedblg.· We
a·
heard
'of
have never
any �ip'g res'.
being secured with
of our' fanciers perhaps' hiI.-V8'--,)verestimated. the feathers at the expense. 011
utility qualities,. bnt in the ,main eVery
breed of poultry· that" has endured llas
done "so 'because of .�ts··uti1ity qualities.
J. E. R_ice, poultryman: at Cornell Unlversity, summarizes the advantages. of
pnre-bred stock as follows:
"Pure-bred fowls lay ,eggs that are
mo�e uniform in Bize,', shape, color, and
texture of snell;" Uniform eggs sell for

rMore P rOY!ts F rom P au1try

eightl

-

.

,and freely. given out, through the ,exten,'
claimed.
sion division, the farm press, and in
Mr. -HaJI 'is urging all the boys to 'get
_other ways, this is not a legitimate exinto the ga!!le this: year with pure-bred
cuse for failing to grow at least a porpigs. It is just as easy to feed a puretion of the fliUit needed in the "farm
bred &,S it is t.o feed a grade or a "scrub."

·

,on Duroc Jerseys.
Two of the boys showed their Duroc

associations offerid
hog recorlear.

chaJds,

each, but with a proviilo -that at leallt
seven pigs 01. the reapective breeds ah'ould
This requirement was not met
finish.
and a,s a resJ1)t the money could not be

•.

rena

and there is a place on nearly
every farm for a small fruit plantation.
The argument is frequently made that
�an:
fl11!t. can be bought cheaper t,han it'even
be' growu,'but il8 a matter of tS:ct
well·to-do farmers. use leas fruit than
they' Bhould because it is not grown at
The farm orchard may not al-.
home.
ways be practical, but in very few,in-'
atanC4!s _.,_ this the case. It of course
requires more kD:Q.wl� now to succeed
with fruit than in the early days, but
with the Btore of information being
our experim��t statlon
accumulated

instead 'of "scrubs"
of
IiI. t�is contest the pure-breds
or_�a-des.
easily outatrip�d the grades. But there
is another reason why: boys who join
next year's pig club should feed..-purebred". Mr. Hall Bays that a consider:
able sum of prize money could not be
claimed because so few pure-bred pigs
Four of the nawere fed last

_
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as

easily .'and

safely

as

as

can

eggs, ana in some ways it is better .. to
get the chicks than to buy eggs for
hatching. Then there is the .grading-up
t
1
y f 0 11 ow ed WI'th caBye t em !IO pro f'tabl
By putt!e and other farm live stock.
tmg some gQod pure-bred m:ales of the
chosen breed with the mixed flock, the
poultry raised will have half the blood
pf the pure-bred and in appearance will
The old hens
seem· to have even more:
can be sold in'the fall and breeding stock
for the next year selected from the half'

bloods.

initial expense of

The

baby chicks,

gettinf

some

pen o. pure'breds, is so small that few will find it
necessary to practice this slow gradingftock.
up method of improving the farm
eggs,

II

If

.,

We have
the Anima�

th�

just

or

a

II

received

a

letter from

Husbil,ndry Department of
�ansas Agricultural College in

which ther extend a most cordial iBvitation 'to live stock breeders to make
Professor Cochel's office, Room 10 Agricultural
Building, their headquarters

FaciliFarm and Home Week.
ties will be provided for holding conferences or transacting
,anT business that
may be necessary d'urlDg their stay.
The program th\s year is unusually
stock features and we
strong in its
hope nothing will prevent .the live lltock
men among our readers from spending,
at least a part of the week in attencUl)g
these live stock meetings

during

'¥ve

•

'

"'DU

.. If
the legislature leems to be goIf

faT,
about its work in a most businesslike manner. These seems to be a disposition to get down to the real business of
l'
egIs 1 a t'Ion and we trust this will conThis
tinue through the whole session.
is as it should be, and the people 'of the
etate will appreciate a continuation of
this serious effort on the _part of the
legislators to do their work in the mosll

ing

efBeient and expeditlou.

manner

postlible.

'

-
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FROM' FARM- POULTRY
MOST of the six million farms
of -the United S,tates the women
care for the, poultry along witli
,the household duties.
A farm poultry
flock' well cared for will be tile b!)st
P!'iYil,tg �'crop"- on the! farm. �d· yet· th:ey
are often'
�eatly neglected because the
women are: furnished such poor equip.

B

ON

I

0/

of $1800, Fr:_om Floclt

-'

y

.

365 Hem

T1I;;s Mlssour;. Farm'

on

,

,.."

'.

'M R S. G. L. R U S -So ELL

during

..

ment.

My mother-in-law

r'

ve.

me

some' two

·

I
hundred hens when·
'Jas married.
was delighted with, them and tried in
every conceivable manner to make .them
lay the first winter. I fed them hot
mashes, read all. the poultry articles I
could find and tried to follow all in
structions. The hens didn't lay. I soon
found out that if I wanted to get winter
eggs I must expect them from my pul
lets. Now I knew w.ell enough that not
one
of those pullets .would lay until
were not well enough mao
spring-ther
tured. However, they laid well enough
when spring came, (it is a poer hen, in
d_eed, that won't lay then) and I raised
several hundred chicks. We were living
with my father-in-law a� that time and
he thought I was doing -Wonderfully. well
with the flock. At the end of the year
I had sold a little over $100 worth of
'jirodu.ce. He. declared it was more eggs
than they had, sold in forty years.
I
am sure he must have been mistaken,
but' it showed to me' the value of keep·
ing record of what the hens .were paying

"

'_ ;

·

·

I

FIVE HUN'DBED HENS KEPT IN 'THIS LAYING nOUSE ON THE RUSSELL FARM,
CHILHOWEE, MISSOURI

(
,

time, which is composed of two parts
bran, one part shorts, one part corn

Our. hen house was a worn out 'leaky
affair and in tlie fall lPY husband built
me another; for had not the
�eD8 earned
it! That one hundred chllllirs that they
bad paid 'in made the whole family Vave

.

.

neededt
I am sfIre r would never have made

are

<>:

.

.

...,.

.

Iabor.'
I worked with my f1oc� for several
years alld still -I could' not get· winter
eggs, althou�h in the J1leantime 1 ,..had
bo,ught an lDcubator, 80 ,al'l to hatch
chic�8 early enough for the pullets to
lay in fall. Soine way I ju�t couldn't
get Iqy farm flock of big chickens lay·
ing in the fall and winter. ,I wonder if
many farmers are not troubled the same
-

(
-

.

su�cess if built right, bllt it must have
fact every winter.
I know 1 don't
a gOQd foundation of fine'rock,
'gravel
hear of any of my neighbers selling eggs
or' cinders for drainagll, so it will not be·
in large quantities now, while we are
come damp.
The two factors that so many farthers
sending a thirty·d9zen' case to New York
City every·'w.�k and receiving .52 cents
neglect when trying to feed for winter'
a: d,ozen' for them.
eggs are the meat scraps and gree'll
I am a long ways ali'ead of my story
feed.. Meat scraps may be purcl!ased in
To go
almost seven years.
though
any city from. a packing firm at a. cost
of about $3.25 per 100 pounds, while
,!lack. After I foi!.nd out' I could not get
the '(lliickens to lay in winter I
the green feed may be
bo,ught.
sup]!lied in vari·
five Brown Leghorn hens and a rooster.
ous -ways: cabbage, beets,
SIlage, steamed
clover leaves, all are good. 1: do not
,These dia so well' for me I decided I
like them .as well, as sprouted oats, but
wanted these only, so .raised nothing but
Brown L,eghorns and. gradually sold off
,have had ·fairly good results feeding
them.
my other flock.
For six'years now we have had 'Only
For' several years we have been sell·
, this
breed, and we like them better each
ing eggs for hatchi�g. This greatly in·
year.
They are money makers for us. .creases the prof.it:· I don't see,why more
farmers wives do not do thi's.
In a'
The. pullets if hatched in March 'or- 4pril
few years time one can have a nice flock
will, if fed well commence laying in the
of all purebreds and sell off all .the culls,
fall'and winter, keep it up all spring,
and sell hatching eggs; It. is necessary
summer and fall, ·and then we 'let them
rest their second winter.
to advertise, thougli for you can't expect
You see we
bave another crop of pullets ready for
to !ileU many eggs around home. A few
the taying house then, and the yearling.
bens after their rest in winter are ready

..
•

They surely muSt be or else egg
prices would not be soaring so now, and

t

.

-

,

-

.

.

,

.

·

'.

·

by spring to lay again. We never keep
'bens over three years old.
The cut on this page flho�s our new
laying bouse. It is 20x60 feet and is,
divided into two rooms, so I do not need
to feed the whole flock for egg produc·
·tion.
Our method of feeding; for eggs is as
follows. In the morning they are given
a feed of small
grain, a pint to every
ten hens.
Oats, wheat or barley are
good, or better still a combination of
At night they are gi�n a
thelltlhree.
pint and one balf of shelled corn to
erery ten bens. All grain is fed in a
deep litter, thus compelling them to
work and .)lot be lazy, but who ever
heard (\f a lazy �ghorn hen?
In addition to. 'their grain, feed they
have a dry mash before them all the

..

year-

,

I
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a

cost that

can

be very

ell;sily

dollars;

and

It is stated in the' Poultry Tribune
that thousands of farm poultry. raisers
have not as -yet -come t", realize-the in·
crease in revenue from this br�nch of
the 'far-p! operl!:_tions which·,may be had
by adopting li'p·.to·aate methods.
Eve.ry farm where poultry is raised
'should be provided with at least one
incubator and brooder' of ·a capacity
according to the size of the flock kept
on the. farm.
There is nothing mysteri·
ous nor difficult about
hatching chic.ks
with' the incubator and properly. rais·
ing. them in �rooders. Dozens of good
machines are now offered to the public
which in the hands of
any fairly in·
teUigent operator will do good and satis·

factory..,_work.
In

order

to

derive

the

best

froni the fll,rm flock at least

portion

/'

v

tl

\

return

goodly

a

I

,
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Ha�ch Early 'for Winter Lflyera
A high water mark has been reac:t.ed
this winter in price of poultry produllts"

eggs.
This-phenomenal 'price
has caused hundreds ot
poultry�en to
put forth a� extra. effort to 'increase
their egg
:production.' .In the majority
.-'of cases thIS effort has
not.,_brought the'
desired result, and ohcre. is the one
big'
reason-the pull�s being forced did not
have the maturity and age necessary for
winter laying.
Their feed, care and
ltousing may haYe been above question, .,
but their handicap of being hatched late
\
could not be overcome.
I·"
The spring is the normal season- of
the year for hens to lay, and if
they
lay libefally, then they cannot be .forced
to heayY"production in the winter. The
fall and 'Yinter is Nature's natural rest.
'!.....g period. For this reason world.break.
mg records can never be eJl;)lected from
.•
yearling hens.
, Pullets "'ill
always be the main force
in producing winter eggs.
As i.n the
case of the hen,- }fowevcr,
wint.er laying
is not natural,· and their tendency to·
ward spring laying must be offset 'IlY'
hatching ·them early enough, to reach
the degree of growth and maturity-nec-.,
essary for cgg' production in thc fall.
Pullets that have "not sufficient
develop·
ment to begin laying before the s'cvere
winter weather starts will almost in·
.
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problems
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are-higher tha:n�theY'

prod!lce

variably

�

f(l

,

have been for years.
Every indication
points. toward the greatElst' demand' for
all kinds of
�hat is food ,for
or bea!lt the
commg �eason th�t has
n.
knowJ,l for a ·IOI;lg tIme. Already-.gr at
of
quanti�ielil.
�gg_s h", �e been', expor�ed,
and thIS 'demand IS bound t�· cont)llue'.
The poultry business is. not: a' small
business.' According' t.o oui" State Board
of
A,gric1!.lture figures, the retur�. from
poultry m Kansas la�t year- &IJl9l!n�ed
to almost twelve IU,ld a half
m!lhon

March.

Tufs LAYI'NG HOUSE IS
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Eggs and poul£cy
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of

of incubators and brooders now lad •.
in KANsAS .FABHEB, and decide
which machines will,luit you best. F.or
early-hatched chicks the inachines'shoult:l
be running Boon.
"..

.
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of my 365
w!!l append the
egg sales for the
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per dozen...
As proof ot.·the
Brown -Leghorn hens, I
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qUIckly made up fibm the mcreased
pi:Qfits from the poultry when the!!!!.'
meth9ds are applied.
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TI\en

the cockerels' may be sold in :Ma.y
around two.. pounds weight at 25 to tJ5
cent's a pound, actulilly brin�ng in as
much real'money as
t�ey,�uld ,if .lleld
and fed for three or four mpnths longer
and tllen sold at a .mueh lower price pee
pound. Wlien the male chiokii-al'C- thul
disposed of early in the summer, morl
space and attenti.n ,may 'be.liven to'thl
pullets of these early hatches and the)
may be brought to the laying age earb
in the. fall and will with fair' care ..Ii
attention produce high· priced' eggs duJ"
ing the winter.·
Then there is real economy. also b
the use of an inoubator to do the hatch
ing. A 200'egg machine will: tn.ke th,
place of at least 'fifte_!ln hens .during tJu
hatching period .f three weeks. It 'wil
also take at least three or 10�· 'weeks t(
get the fifteen hens back t. laying forni
which means that in order to hatch-�
eggs, the time. of fifteen, 'liens, must til.
lost for seven- ",eeks of the heaviest lay,
ing season. Wring this period' each her
should and no doubt would produce "at f
Iow estigtate two dozen eggs each', .0r-41
total of'thirty'dozen for 'the fifteen hens
E{en at low prices usually .pf.evaili�
during the spring months these eggt'
would sell 'for at least $6. On the"aver.
age farm and to keep up ,the suppLy ot
layers for the-average farin flOCK, threE

_

.

.

·

-

Febr..uary. and' March.

good' business methods are 'used, 'and such hatches wc5uld be made eaeh season.
good stock is sold.
/
Hence it is .J{ot' difficult to figure that It
If
y,?u do not �I).re to go to the trou�le
good inc�bator will pay, for itself each
With
of_l!elhng hatching' egg�, you can.
-season ill the saving of "hen time" alone
a
of purebred ehiekens, that lay,. to
fl�.k
sat' nothing of the ad!8i'l1tage
a umform
of eggs
able to hatch at any ttme desired and
c,!lorsome
secur� a fresh
markeb-In
near
Last
egg
thus get out the chicks early enough 1;,8
by. CIty.
summer when eggs were
sellmg for te� obtain high prices' for the cocketels'.al'ld
�nd tw�lv:e eents per. do.zenl on our h,ome have early. hatched pullets to 'lay th�.
market
�e were �hlppmg. our eg.�s to
hlgh-prieed fall and winter eggs..
Kallsas
to Union Statlon restaurant
Now-is the timer to think it Ovel'. Get
�tl
and recen:mg
f.tom" t�nty._!o twenty· the literature iss-ued by the manufa'ltur.
two cents

tha,t

-

..

a

{onowlng report of
1016..
A house 'that is well ventilated and -' January, $56.54; �ebruary, $�5.19;
March, $290.94; AprIl, $501.07;. May,
free from draught is not such a problem as many consider.
$222.70; June, $1,1-2.26; July, .$108.93;
You will note
fr?m the .picture
t�e house �s syp. AufUs�, $39.�; September, $48.38; O!:._.
�Ied WIt h shutter-Iike ve!ltI�!.I.tots. toli!!r, $70.32,. November, $134.42-; December, $73.06, Total, $1,782.91.
'l:hese are excellent, as fresh aIr ·IS ad·
day and nig�t and. still .there
�itted
IS no draught.
There IS also a ventilator
Incubator on the Farm
ofer the. f(?osts that ventilates without
As : a rule, the absen�e of' facilities
a draft.
for hatching the chicks early: when they
·Such a house 'lfII·this is well supplied
are wanted is the
greatest drawback to
with sunshine. Ours has a dry concrete
poultry profit on/the farm. Yet these
A concrete floor is certainly a
floor.
faeilities may be readily provided and

much' of a success 'with my chickens if
I had not had MJ:. Russell's eo-operatdon.
When new houses have. been needed the
hens have supplied the money and he the

.

spent with a good farm paper
large circulation will sell a surprisingly number of eggs. In a sh�rt
time quite 'a ':business can. be built up iC
with

.

Every farmer's' wife should keep ae
count of what her chickens are paying
lier, for in no other .way can she get
her husband sufficiently interested to
build suitable houses and coops as they

I

dollars

meal and two·fifths part meat scraps.
A little salt and fine charcoal is added"
to this and the whole is thoroughly
mixed and then put in self feeders. The
laying hens have access to this the year
-,
round.
They also have some kind of green
feed. Personally, I like sprouted oats
best� as it is easy to prepare and makes
an abundance -of crisp green feed in a
very short while, One square inch per
hen' Rer day is required of -tliis.
The
water is an important factor all day
long. S9 many farmers will supply all
these materials and then forget to give
hens anything to make an egg sheJl
t�e
WIth. Oyster shell should be purchased
by the. '100 pounds on every.farm and \.
kept before the hens all the ttme,

me.

/'

late

,

,

.

more respect for'. them.

.

or

that
Many' of the puzzling
confronted the poultrymen this winter
will be avoided next year if the hatch·
ing is done three weeks to a month ear.
lier. It s�ollld be remembered that Itho
time of,the year the eggs are laid is
far more imp'oriant than the number
laid.-C. S. ANDEBS.N, Colorado Agricul.
tural College.
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the' stalls and sheds by spraying

freque�tly

asked �o give
E ARE
rules for measuring ·!ray. Are·
cent circular entitlcd, "Measur
the
ing,··Hay in RiCKS and Stacks",. by

W'

IF.edeml Department

'be found most

on �he. animals and �hey should be
care during
the best

hay

to'

Agriculture,

..

to those having
fie rules given are

measurc..

•

.I.

DRr·M�SH:· HOPRl{?_

the result of considerable careful field
work covering a pcfiod 01' several years.
The authors' believe that ·the methods

given

thi?'i;�eatme�t.
Sta�king K�fir and' Cane' Grien

will

helpful

.

with

some good. disinfectant dip"
Tbe disease has a debIlitating effect

.\

,

of

\'

.

\

.

(o.f·

published p. lettel' from
County, in 'Y�hich he
advocated ,stlJ,ckmg c�ne an4.hfll' green,
and' gave some of hIS experIences along/
this line. Th!l method �_ reality is noLast faU

,

the number
sugg,'sted {for determlnlng
of cubic feet in II rjck of hay, are quite:"
.

V.:Y� Akin

we

of

R:il�y

'

..

�

acctirll te.' To' secure a copy of this eir-x,
eular. address F>ivision of Publtcations,
llCpartment' of, Agrleulture; Washin'gton,
D. C.

t,hing

more

or .less

than

making silage

,

!.
w;it1l:Qut using a silo.
·S. f;l. 'K., Sedgewick Court'ty, asks if
.

.

,

.

'

wants.·to
anyone else has tried it. He
bow at what! stage rre sho.uld 'be cut
Silo Capacity Problem
for._stacking green to feed. to ho.rses and
milk eows.. Also whether or, not :!'I_took
.County, asks 'for in
·c. P. '1'"
will ea� _cane and kafir stacked green
formation"that will help him in settling
as clean-as when' stored as silage.
with t.he man who filfed his sllo for him
The fi11ing was to be paid
Mf. Akin has been asked ,thiJi winter
last faU.
·ton.
......as to: the, condition of ·the cane and kafir
for at the rate of thirty cents a
.'
His
when it came out. o,f the stack.
The man who fi11ed the silo furnished
''If cane or kafir
answer was' fcllowsr
the power ,and tho cu�ter. It is a.12x28
is stacked. while it is s.appy .and gx:een,
silo' and tbey filled it within two fee}.
Two
·the sides of the staclC Quilt perpendicu
.......
of' the top in eight hours time.
men were-lnslde handling. thtl distributor
lar, and the top covered with anything
With the: extra foot at
to exclude the air, the "l!!l!lJes will come
and tramping.
out of the �tack just like silage.. The
the bottom below tbe top of the founda
extreme outside of thft stack,' is cured
tion, it contained twenty-scven-tons' of
out dry and right next to that-' is a
silage when they stopped work 'at night.
small space of bundles that are mQldy
The actual insi!le diameter is eleven feet
I have not tried stacking
and spoiled.
.eight inches, and it settled four feet bemowed cane "in this way, but believe
fore it was open I'll for feeding,
Our correspondont said he figured
it would be all rig�t. ,My objection to
HOME-MADE DEVICE FOB FEEDING DRY lI[A$H TO' HENS
that it held, fifty-eight tons, using a
'stacki.ng alfalfa peen is that it is bard
to get out of "the' stack. as· it packs so
table giving_�/:t.hc. capacity Ii} a 12x28
-......_.
He wants to
silo as sixtV.-onc tons.
solidly:, Tbe objection. to stacking oats
asks our ad
The: .Kansas Experiment Sta green is that they seem to develope a
Station.
He says -they have a lot of stock to feed,
pay for wbat. is right and
conducted
vice 1.8 to the proper 'liable for figuring
and
tion
and
a. comprehensive experi
highly aci"t( condition although they are
mules,
steers,
hogs
including
ment in hog feeding last summer and
the amount of silage put into tliis silo.
relished by stock. The oats we ,stacked
want to keep the labor of feeding down
as g,re�n
The only figures .on silo capacity we
faU, in which several lots wel'e"ftd"" by
to a minimum •.
green inJ915 came out almost
are
A very: satis·
have based on actual invesfiga�ions,
as they were the day they were put into
the use of self-feeders;
In Bulletin 192 Kansas
Last year it was so dry
those of the late Professor F. H. King
the stack.
factory type of- self-feeder was used.
Station, is reported a comparfson be
These figures
of Wlsconain Univ¢rsity.
that we were afraid to attempt the green
feed. The ration
wet
dry
tween_
a�d
Some that we stacked in 1915
stacks.
give the mean weight for a cubic foot
fed was as fmlows: Six parts corn meal,
Treatment for Pink Eye
of well matured corn silage in a silo
in an over-ripe and half-dry .condition
three parts shorts, one part meat meal.
did not keep well, but wherever it was
contnlning t�enty-three feet of settled
There -were seven shoats in each_lot. ", J. M. S., Ottawa County, asks how to
feed. We
treat hia calves for pink eye. He says
At the
were fed forty-two days.
Silage, ns 35.3' pounds. The greater the
green and sappy it made fineThey
depth of tile. settled silage the greater beginning the average weight per hog they have it almost as soon as they are handle nothing but steers, so that is our
will be its mean weight. For thirty-silk
born.
In one lot the grain
was 117. pounds.
viewpoint."
feeVof settled silage. it is given as 42.8
As this subacrlber needed this infor
·While we feel sure Mr. Akin has suemixture was fed dry in troughs: In the
eubic
feet,
answered
thirty-two
foot;
mation
him
We
added
at
feed-.
by cess fully practiced this method of stackpounds pi'!y'
other enough water was
'promptly,
return mail.
This disease often gets
40.7.pounds; thirty-one. feet, 40.1; thirty
ing feed green, we_ would hesitate to
ing time to form a thick slop..
for general
method
into herds and causes considerable trou
recommend the
feet, :m.o; twenty-nine feet. 30; twenty
Durlng this test the hogs fcd the dry
It is never safe to feed horses
eight feet, 38.4; twenty-seven, 37.8;
at ,th<: rate of 1.05 pounds' ble. .Occasionally· it is so severe as to
a�Qption.
gained
fe�d a11(] the
The
result iu the total loss of sigbt.
twenty-five, 30:5;
t1fenty-six, 37.2;
moldy feed of any kind. We would not
gram consumed for each
dally,
case described is without doubt the con
twenty-four, 35.0 pounds, Because of pound of gnln tltey made was 3.0 pounds.
expect rye stacked green to be a very
this great variation in the. mean weight
The hogs in"the other lot gained at the
tagious form. Local irritations caused good feed. It'is difficult to make good
of silnge .in silos containing different
rate of 2.31 pounds daily, and the grain .. by chaff or dust sometimes produce the
silage of rye or oats even when they·
depths .of silage, it is impossible to have consumed for each pound of gain made same .general symptoms, but when it are car:efully tramped in ·the silo.,:
a general rule that will apply to all
It "is our opinion that as a 'general
was 3.01 pounds.
goes from animal to animal in a herd
The character of the. crop
conditions.
it is safe to assume that it is contagious
proposition it is safer to depend on a
Almost the only noticeable difference
also affects the weight of the silage.
pink eye.
good silo for .making .good silage.
in the results was ·that the hogs. getting
\
A poor crop of corn' containing little or.
The calves affected should be put into
the wet feed consumed more feed daily
no grain, will welgh less than a crop
As much
and made larger daily gains.
clean, dark stalls, and their eyes should
Rural ..-Lecture CoUrse
containing a large amount of corn.
be 'washed with a wash !l!)nsisting of one
had been made from a given
pork
on
In coming to agreements
fi11ing
As
Chaplain of the Kansas State
boracic
acid
the
amount of fced in one lot as in
by pour
�ram o� ounces of di.s�olved
work, it is necessary to tnke into con
.water over
Grange, I wish to sIllY a few words in
four
The hogs fed the wet feed had
other.
bOlhng
mg
sideration the possible variations.
behalf of the rural lecture comse;-" I
Use this wash frequently, applying
cOliverted a larger amount of
!t.
believe it is ope of the best things ··we
Figuring the cubicnl contents is purely simply
It :with a small syringe or a medicine
into pork in a given time because
feed
a matter of ·arithm"tic.
The inside dia
We
can
do for communi£y welfare.
In tile �bselice,..,.of these the
had been eaten.
more
dropper.
The /
meter of the silo should be used.
'aU know that our young people. must
wash may be dashed in the eye by using
a
Labor
is
rule
frequently
very important
have amuscment and entertainment. If
i� to square .this diameter, multiply item in
In most eases
the palm of the hand.
the result by .iSM and multiply this
feeding stock and in many cases
we do not provide it for them, they will:
there will be' qUite' an improvement no
beto
wet
feed
would
be
imprnctical
by the height or dl'pth of the silage in it
find it for themselves.
after
this treatment and in the
,ticed
labor
reamount
of
extra
cause of the
this pH rticular instance the
If we can develope in them a taste
f�et.
course
of ten days or two weeks the
IS
11-2-3 feet anll tlfe square
quired.
for the c'ean, pu're, and moral- forms of
be free
amI.
will
clear
eyes
usually
up
favor
The self-feeder is coming into
of thIS
entertainment, we have done a great
.IS ] 36-1-n .. Multiplying this ,by
from any inflamation.
.7854, gIves 100.1l, which IS the number for hog feeding wherever it is impordeal towards moulding their characters,
is
the
affected
Since
it
of· square fect in a circle 11 feet 8
tant to keep the labor of feeding down
contagious
so
that they may develope into good
from
the
should
be
animals
to a minimum. In our issue of Septemsepel'ated
inches in diameter.
citizens.
a
shed
stock.
them
in
rest of the
Put
After
In these days of automobiles. if we
settling,' this silo contained ber 2 W(� gavc a detRi1ed plan- for makor barn entirely apart' from w.here the
such RS are used very
do not Itave some form of entertainment
tw�ty-three fect of siiage, and multi ing self-feeders
Disinfcct
all
plymg 106-9-10 square fcet by 23, gives successfully at .the Iowa Experiment other animals' are �ept.
in the country our young people will
2485.7 cubic feet.
According to Pro
And, too often
go to tlte towns for it.
fesior King's figures, which are generthe kind of entertainments they attend
there are not tho best. In the cities. on
1I.�ly IIccepted in figuring the capacity of
account of the large numbers of people,
8110s.'
the. mean weight of a cubic foot
of sllaga m a silo
of
23
feet
containing
it is possible to have both the good and
from
matured
wen
corn,
�.ttled silage
the bad forms of entertainment_ In the
IS 35.3
cubical
pounds. Multipcy-ing the
country, on account of the smal1 number
2458.7, feet. by 35.3, gives 80,
of people, it' is possible to have oBly
02.11 pounds, or 43.4 tons.
one kind of entertainment, which shall
It is up
The good or the evil.
�apacity of silos is almost invari
it be?
a. Iy gIven on a basis of their being
to you, brothers and sisters to deeide
the
top with settled silage.
to.
this qu'estion.
FIgured m this way, a 12x28 foot silo
I wish that every rural community
hold 01 tons. Of comse an users
wou!d
.might have a lecture course. Let the
of
know it
•
is; almost impossible to
grange or the Sunday School take this
get the ful} cllpaJtlty of a silo because
consideration.
matter
under
Or. in..
after the sdage has settled it wi11 lack
communities where both organizatiOlI'
TOP ro 8£ COVERt:O
from four to si,x feet of
tIle
coming +0
�.
ex·ist, they might unite and can lt a
WI TH 9Nt:. INC.1t MESH
top.
community lecture course. Our boys and
GALVANIZED WIRE'
girls are the � important crop we
Wet or
Feed for
Let us do. al1 in oui power t.
raise.
A. J. L., Finney Gounty, asks which·
develope them into happy, goocl an.
Is the better way to leed shorts to
useful citizens.-MBs.� YAIIEL POHEBGY,
HANDY BOX FOB FEEDING DRY MASH TO LITl'LE CHICKS
hogs,
:wet 01' dry. It wet, how much better?
Chaplain, Kansas State Graare.
"v
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M,Gl Not -aood For Call
This helps to. break up
or iil It box,
the bad habit calves sometimes form of
sucking each other's ears after drinking
their milk.
The second point has to do with
balancing the ration. Milk as it comes
from the cow is 'balanced perfectly for
the needs of the calf. It contains the
protein, the mineral matter, and the.fat
in the right proportions. Because butter
fat is the product. that makes dairying
profitable, we separate the' cream and
feed the calves the ekimmllk.' .This con
tains all the protein or growing material
Of the milk, but is lacking"in that part
which furnishes heat and energy to the
body. To correct this we' do not need
a feed rich in protein, but one. that has
starch and fat;- Feeds that contain a
lot of protein like costonseed meal or
linseed oil meal are alw!!,ys expensive,
and since the calf does not need extra
protein' while bein� fed skimmilk, it is
wasteful to feed either cottonseed meal
or linseed oil meal.
Of course, as the
calf gets older and is fed less of the
skimmilk or weaned from it entirely, it
will need protein for making growth.
But on farms where there is alfalfa, the
this needed pro
cheapest way to
tein is .to give the cal plenty of alfalfa
hay. This is also rich in mineral mat
ter.
Keep giving the calf some grain
rich in starch, like' corn, kafir, milo,
oats or wheat.
This is a. long preachment on calf feed
ing, but these are two points in calf
feeding that every member o.f the club
should understand.

HOLLISTER of. Harvey Coun·
ty, writes that he has been feed·
ing 'his cow a little cottonseed
for a few days and she is giving

MAX
.

meal

He feeds al
milk than she did.
falfa hay and silage for roughage and
for grain has Men feeding ground wlieat
and oats, the wheat and oats having
This makes a good
grown together.
grain ration but we advised him to try
a little cottonseed meal so as to supply'
his cow more protein and in this letter
he reports the result.
more

He asks some calf-feeding questions,
the answers to which will interest every
member of the club. On his fathers farm
the "calves are now being fed some of
the ground wheat and oats. Hot water
is poured over this grain and a quart
of skimmilk is added for each calf. He
asks if it would be a good plan to put
cottonseed meal in with the
a little
grain, and if so, how much?

J

Settle the· Spreader. QuestiOD
who

farmer
THE
Low Com 'Kiq

LOw Cloverleaf�
Low 20th Century

uses a

or

eprea� these d!1Y8 is the man who makes the most

His land increases in value when regularly
Hil crops p.w better in quality and larg!l1' ill
Of au th$
,teld wheD supplied WIth available plant food.
�dera on the market, the Low Cloverleaf, Low Com Kiaa
..d Low 28th CeetaI7 como Dearest to doing this work &I it
money.

.

fertiIiz'eL

.

Gould be dOD"

It is a 10Dg jume from the ordinary machine to the modena
low spreader with Ita double beater aDd wide spread. Every
farmer who knows the value of good spreadUlg is
As a matter of fac • DC)
()De of these wide spread machine&
farmer can afford to buy any other kind. because the saviDg

bUling

()f time and labor and thO better job of spreading doae by •
Low CIoYerIeaf, Low Com Kiaa or Low 20th CeDtu17 mat.
Dem worth more than ordinary spreaders.
Complete informatioD about these machines fa worth
below aDeI
meney, to you. Drop U8 a line at the address
vC5tY plainly why it will pa:r you to buy
we will
or LoW 20th Ce�,
• LOW CorD KiIiI
• a,..w Qn
.

.

lateraaIioaal Hamster Compm, 01 Aaerici
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canadian Fanners
Profit From Wheat

__..�

The war's devastation of Euro�
crops has caused an unusual demand
for KQin from the American Con.
tinent. The people of the world must be
fed and wheat near$2a bushel ofiers l(I'eat
ptofitstothefarmer. Canada's invitation'
II therefore, especially attractive. She
wantssettlel8t1o make money andbap�y.
Pl'9SperoUB homes for themsel'l!:eB by
belPln' her raise immense wbeat crops.

Y_eaa_aB8IBe8teadell80aeresl'llEB
and otber lands at remarkably low prices. Duringmany
20 bushels tIo
,.ears canadian wheat fieldsbaveaverued
the acre-many yields as high as 4511ushe1s to acre.
Wondeiiul crops also of ..... II.!IrJey ..... Flu.

.

.

.....

......... as profitable an industry aserain rai&
Inrr. The exce1leiit l(I'asses full of nutrition are the only
foOd required for beef or dairy P!!fPOS8I. Goodachoo18,

churches, markets convenient. climate excellent.
in Canada. but there
Military service is not

cO'fB,.,uIsory
:::�X:-ba�"'''=:�or u:;. �I���:r'f.

�.J'=.t,:�"!:e=::r��r�r!��:

illllP'&tlOII, Ottawa, 0aDada, or
GEo. A. COOK
2012 lIIaIn St., Kanaaa City, M�' CIUladIall' Gcn't .a.e.
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..ra.

�g��!t!hee�at� ��dN
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tires.

�LECTRIC
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I'LOMAIZE

'!'he II'IIN dI'ougtb-l'eIIltInIr ercip that DfO
ducal bollDtlful fGdder. Rou BroUI8I'811Uo Ie
Absolutely frdlh, clean and
a heavy :rielder.
recleaDecL Prodaeed heads of nearly a pound
)lofanawCBllaffordtobewithout
No farmer can secure better Milo
lIoIllo
tho Roee Bros. aure yielding. We know It's
rIP'" Wouidn', baDdIe aey Other kind.

A SOLID PROPOBITION toRn.

801K-:u..=n��D8'11!��,!\,::
SEED
FREE
Sent post�d to all wno want bet*ilr
ideas.

milk. Makes heavy or ligbt cream.
DIfferent from picture, wblch

.euda, better servfce aDd better crops.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED CO ••
505 Do.tr ... Ave..

Wid.'" Kan-.

':"���'?:r.
D�e:�����
oreold
f16.96. Closely
skIms

ehines,

.

.

offers

.Beatrice Cream�ry Compan;t

Hinge-Door,

one-piece stave,

silo.
R. J.

Linscott,. Holton, KanBl!.s, offers
purehred ,Tersey bull calf' from his
Register of Merit herd. ThiS calf is
sired by his chief herd bull, 'Gamboa's
Knight, a; bull that now has- forty-two
officially tested daughters in the Regis

a.

.

Gamboa's Knight's dam is
Merit cow, granddaughter
of the famous Flying Fox, the sire of'
thirty-nine tested cows and forty-four
sons that 'have sired Register
.of Merit

ter of Merit.
a

Register o�

cows.

Cream

Empire
one

Beatrice
cream

Separator Company:,

separator.

cream

Creamery

Company,

0 n e

separator.

& Company, Har
complete cow stall.
N. A. Kennedy Supply Company, Kan
sas City, Mo., one 12-bottle Facile Bab
cock milk tester, complete with glass
Hunt·Helm-Ferris

vard, Ill.,

a

ware.

Additional prizes will be announced in
this department later
•

,Can You -Meet Us At Manhattan?
know February 5 to 10 will be Farm and Home Week at the
Kansas Agricultural College at Manhattan.
This is the annual
state-wide
a good program has been arranged
meeting
for every day.
WIll be meetmgs for men., women, boys and girls,

YOU

farmers:
�here

a:nd

and general meetmgs for all together.
We have just received a letter from one of our Dairy Club members
Harvey Russell of Scott County, saying he will be in Manhattan
Farm and Home Week and that he hopes to see us there.
We are wondcring if others of you will be there. If so, we would
Iike to
�ee� you, too. We �vill be in Manhattan Thursday and Friday
and we invite all of our Dairy Club members who will be there to be
our
guests at supper Thursday evening. Meet us at Prof. O. E.' Reed's
office in the Dairy Building of the agricultural college, at fifteen minutes
We will go together to see the
four-3 : 45-Thursday
b�for.e
big hve stock parade at four 0 clock and after that is over we will see
some
!>ther interesting things about the college until supper time. Then
we WIll have supper at the college cafeteria and a' little t.�together
about the Dairy Club work.
We wish all of you might attend these meetings for the programs
arranged for the boys and girls by Otis E. Hall, Stat� Club Leader will
be full of good things for you and you would learn many helpful
by visiting the state's agricultural institution.
If you do go, be sure to meet us at Prof. O. E. Reed's office in the
Dairy Building at 3 :45 Thursday afternoon, February 8. Ask for G., C.
Wheeler, associate editor of KANSAS FARMER,'
Cut out this article and take it with you so you will not forget where
to meet us.
.

'..

Payments
Monthly
"'.1. eaailll'
.0"."'."

Bowl

a

.....

Whetber dairy I. large

:dl:::��lJ';'���n�r�a�talotr

1;;;==.

WelteI'D orden filled &olD
Western pointe.
AllERiCAN SEPARATOR CO.
Ia 3091
IIalabrWte. N. r.

Given the same care and feed, ·pure·
bred fowls will make a greater profit
than mongrels.

a

Oregon fir

.

larger C8P!U'ity mao
See 0D1' easy plan of

ages.
Start the brooder a day or two before
putting in the chicks, to see that the
heating apparatus is working properly.

is a partial list of the
have been offered to en"
courage the members of. �he Dairy dub
We have' had tetters
in their work.
from quite a number of other firms
stating that they are intereS�ed in this
club and will probably offer prizes later.

prizes that

af,ternoon.

warm

lUultrates

cleaned.

In cool weather 10 to 13 chicks are
sufficient for one hen, while in warmer
weather 15 to 20 can be cared for suc·
cessfully. Never mix chicks of different

Club Prizel

following

.

Get OW Prlees aDd Samples
Belen OrtIerlag,

tul

Dairy
The

during

IDwe��:e.
.

,

,

Steel or wood wheela tIo fit allY
runDlnIl Ilear. Wallon parta of au kinds. Write
today for free cataloll illustrated In colors.
WHIEEL CO.. 34 ............ '''In�. UL
or Darrow

suppll

,our

shoW_C

��d�.

This inquiry raises two very impor
Success
tant questions in calf-feeding.
in raising calves with skimmilk is one
of the tests of a dairyman's ability.
Unless he can so feed and manage the
calves as to grow them out into big,
strong, thrifty cows, he cannot success
fully build up his dairy herd. For this
reason you should study
very carefully
calves.
the feeding of
The father 0 one of the club members
told us last fall that his boy had been
�ore successful in .feeding the calf from
hIS cow than they had ever been in
feeding calves in the past. The reason
was that he had studied very carefully
how to feed his calf according to the
most approved methods.
One of the important points in feeding
skimmilk to calves is to make farm
grown grains take the place of butterfat.
Grain at two cents a pound' is cheaper
than butterfat at thirty·five or forty
cents a pound.
Starch is the part of'
grain that takes the place of the fat
which is taken out of the milk in the
cream.
In order to be used ill.. this way
the starch must go through a more
complicated process of digestion than
does the fat in the milk.
Part of this
digestion takes place in the mouth.
There are some juices In the mouth that
must be mixed with. the grain before it
is -swallowed or the starch will be
ver..,
poorly digested and may even cause serious digestive trouble.
In order to be sure and have the grain
well mixed with these juices of the
mouth, it should be fed dry so the calf
wil] have to chew it before he can swal
low it. Fhlflly ground grain mixed with
milk will. be swallowed and go direct
to the stomach' without getting any of
these juiecs of the mouth mixed with
it and therefore will be poorly digested
and will not do the things in the body
that the fat of the milk would do.
This is point No. I-teach your calf
to eat dry grain and 'give the skimmilk
separately. Ordinarily the best order
of feeding is to give the milk and as
soon as the calf gets through drinking
it, give him his grain in the same buck�t

-

things
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You
Living
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By H. H. Johnson
,

AN odd' eonfesslol1 came to
light the other day. One
n of
customers
our

,

nearby

into the office and among
II
other things said, Doyou know
it just dawned on me that dur
ing the five years we lived in
Texas the wife kept me and- the
children? She raised chickeus
and always seemed to have
money. The children were never
without good clot-hes, and
grocery and meat bills were al
:H. it. .Johnaon ways paid. Icannotrecallof hav
·'ne IncuNtDr Md'
ing taken care of these things,
and 1 really believe that her
poultry kept us while I kept myself busy farming."
1 wouldn't doubt this. 'I have received many
letters from farmers who admitted that their wives'
made more dollars from poultry than they made
dimes farming. This is no reflection on grain and
stock raising but it shows what poultry can do
whe,n put to the test.
Of late y-ears, more farmers are taking to poultry
raising. Instead of leaving it all to the women
folks and cussing every time the hens roost on the
buggy or farm machinery, they are providing for
poultry houses and giving the chickens a place to
stay. They find that it pays, Maybe the chickens
require a little grain. _But so do the hogs. And
what farmer couldn't raise a few hundred chickens
for the time and expense put in on raising half a
dozen hogs?
The old order of things is changing. The poultry
farmer has found it profitable to look at his chickens
the dairy farmer looks at his
in the same light
came

tlme have a e5lod sized flock of layers. The coat woaJa'1Ie
about 116 to 117 for pure bred qgS and the incubator.
A flock of only 50 laylDlZ' pullets this faU sh011ld be wortb
150.00 at 11.00 each. or If kept for layers should brlDlZ' twice
the amount In Income. III most families, some, mem�r'
makea the Incubator their special care and It does not Inter

-

,

The spring fries are welcome to the
table or brlDlZ' big market prices.
It hal been our experience that an Investment of a few
dollars to start early hatching .means 200 to 4009& profit. Ona
bigger scale It wouldn"t do It, of course. In fact the money
In poultry Is In carrying It on In a small way.' I am not. you
see, offering you a proposition that means a fortune or'
bankruptcy, but just a plain business propOSition and It
makes me less than 11.00 and you from 140.00 up according
to the attention you want to give It.
At this writing we have a little over700.000customers. We
have dealt with more poultry raisers and sold three or four

fere with the work.

famDy

times as many Incubators as any other concern thatIknow
of. I believe this success Is clue. first to our practical com
mon sense Incubators and brooders;second to ourkuowledge
of poultry raisin&, as 95 per cent of the people have to raise
It; third to our plan of facing the proposition fairly, strlklne!'
the average without playing head lines of sensational and
unusual successes, of which we have our share; and fourtli
to our settling down to business here In Clay Center, Neb.,
among the people who bought our first machines.
We built from the ground,uP. and have grown yearby
year. We stack hard and fast to making Incubators and
brooders, built with a construction that was right In the first
place and that-did not call for changes every year, or new
faddish frills to help them sell.
We have always tried to give a well·rounded value, a
proposition with meat on the bone. so to speak. Yet we do
not sell anything for less than It costs. Our profit Is a fair
one, about seven per cent. so that It Is not necessaey to ask
<
two profits to make up losses somewhere else.

Are You Selling �

or

Bu¥in8'1bem'l

Now, Reader, It would not be good business for me to
urge you to take up somethlnl: that you could not make
money on. So whether you decide to do business with us
or not, let me give you this one point. There's good mouey
to be made In poultry raising. This year Is a year'of oppo";'

tnnlty-meat lltlces are high and It looks as though they wID
be higher. With the Increasing cost of Uvlng everywhere..!
poultry could prove more than handy to help square ou:
the table expenses.
Our new annual cataloll deals with pro8table poultry
raising and we are always glad to send a copy free. Also
'We like to write letters. If you have any pottltry troubles, ten
us and maybe we can offer a sug&,estlon or two that wo�
tit. Write for our book 'anyWay and let's aet aCQualnted.

.

t�at

sa. on cJrawer caD be

nmoyecliaataDtl� but
don Dot nqw... we
DlO", 10 be filleet.

Holda 110' quarte.

That is so far as the money-making possi
bilities' are concerned. But instead of having to
buy feed for his poultry, the chickens can be fed
the scraps from the table, and the waste from the
feed bins and feeding that cattle and hogs tramp
into the mud,
cows.

,

EA�IER

Noone Is too poor to raise pottltryprofitably. And Ittakes
less expense. less work. and less management to make farm
try pay than any other kind of poultry. By farm poultry
do not necessarily mean mongrels. I am of the oplnloD
that most poultry Is now pure or cross breeds of two pure
varieties which should not be classed as mon&,rels.
There Is not much capital needed for starting. Some un
used shed can do for the chicken house, hence no expense In
that direction. About the only equipment needed Is a good
incubator, a brooder and the egll's. If the Incubator Is built
rlll'ht. no special room -or cave Is needed for It. It supplies
Its own protection from the weather. The same can be said
for the brooder, although It Is always well to set the brooder
in a big box, such as a plano box, so that the little chickS

foul

can run

hatches, but Dot &lllwbatches, beeauBeDo feature

could Improve Old Trusty's present record for higher
average hatches year In and out, even In coldest winter
weather. I call these new conveniences work savers. Anc1
they are big work savers, too.
Note the bill' 011 drawer. It slides away In under the case
big enoullh to hold five or six Quarts. Saves fi!llngo the lamp
bowl every day.,
Next, Dote tile handy thermometer bolder on the door. I
don't want to be accused of saylDlZ' this would make blr::ller
hatches, but If easier watching moans better watcblnll
and correct temperature then this device helps � blgrrer
hatches. Open thedoorand the thermometer comes out.
Instantly ID view. No &umbllni' over the �i's-saves

stooplnll anddela7.

around with comfort.

The best farm Incubator Is the one 'that runs Itself and
that can be depeuded upon to hold the heat even In cold
weather. Lots of times argument Is made on one or two
special advantages. Usually these are real advantages but
they are played up to make the reader overlook defects In
some vital point which cannot be corrected because others
hold exclusive patents, as for example our Old Trusty heat
Ing system. We have exclusive patents on this system,
This year as eggs and poultry are hlll'h, there Is a tendency
on the part of small town folks to get Into the business. We
make an Old Trusty In 100 to 120 size with a California red
wood case that Is adaptable for such folks. Also It's less
ezpenslve. With 120 eg&,s and this little Old Trusty "Special"
yOU can start In the p011ltry business and In seven months

Write for
Of

course

Catalog

these Ilew work

savers are

not the

blf

things to look at iD Old Trusty. Noone part 0
Old Trusty Is any more Important than another.
We make each. part of Old Trusty as though your'
entire hatch depended on that one part.
Par example, note the heatlnl: system, the part I
am holdlnll' III my hand. I won't attempt to de
scribe It. except to say tha.t It's all copper and
lock jointed and built on a plan that puts even
beat all over the ellIl'S. Note the shape of the
dlschar&,e pipe In center and return pipes on the
outside, Allows no cold corners nor hot centers.

0nIJ'

$9
_

60 �':,Y:t!�a::t;·
Olel Tru.ty

===

-freqbt paid
of Rock,.
MOUDtama-.
eut

triIIe more farther welt.

Quickabipmeatfromfactory at
ClayCenterorwarebouleatSt.
Joaepb, Mo.,or Seattle, Wub.

Here'l the money_vinll'

len

..tioaof1917.1t'10IdTruatF

tbrouab and tbrouab-Iame ..
we aold iD 1908, wbich ma
chinel are ltill in aood lerrice.
Tbia il 120 eaa lize.

The M. M. Johnson Company
Table Scrape Make Good Feed

Clay Center, Neb.

State'

_

letter If convenient and tell us your poultry
Mention how many chickens yo.u keep,
troubles.
whether hens lay In fall and winter. whether you have
ased an Incubator and have been 8uccessfw.
Write

a

.\

,

/
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FARM

ltenu of"Jni#n:est AL. AuUmJ,i'esit
Eng.ines, Tractors, and Motorcycles

.

.

ad
can soDietimes be used to
in heating far.m homes.
One of tho"cheapest' and- most popular
en
Iabcn�-saving; machmcs:is the ga-soline
tKo' plowing,
gine" whiclt' 'not onl�does
haun�gi' feed. grindIng;. and' separating
for. the farmer, but also furnishes a
motive po:wer for washing an'!l'. churning
for his· wife.. The gasoline engilre, which
all laborioUir work on
doee·

electricity

advice I can give' to
is to' stop work
10U
do. some pla)5mg so. hard; and
use. it for.
'ing, Bu� an automob� and
a. play.thlilg, nat· merely" for far.m· wor�."
'llhis was tlia ad:vice' that came unex
be.
pect'edly'iil' the course of an. addressfOre the Missouri fa.rmers in the farm
ers" week' eonferenees' of the University
of' Missouri� from R: S; Kellogg; aecre
Manufaot'ar.y� of the National. Lumber
turers� Association, in his talk on farm'
In prefacing his subject he
structures.
farmer was the greatest
that
the
,!laid.
Unitei
user of' building material in the
build
I. states, t�e tota'l value of all. farm
in. eXCCBil of four, billion'

best

"THE

vantage

farmers

.

p:racticaUy

the farm, iii'
movement

·

I

Get a Powerful Tractor
at a Popular Pm

.

HERE
.

mOdels-M'odel "A!' has won Its

IDto poplilar favor by Its really
remarkatile performance' In the fteld
purposes,.
a d'for �:-neral f

way

.

ar�.po:wer
"n
Seelrqrla beUevlnll' and doubters have

the tractor at.
been converted by.
work In tllelr nelll'hbors"ftelds. and then,
FARMER
HAPPY
purchasedl4 Crosse

seel,

Tractors In preference to other 'makes

tOUI!"�

and types. From the hard,.�ry,
virgin sodof Montana to the squashy
rice fields of Arkansas. the·l4 CrosSil
HAP-Pi! FlfRM8R MiXId "An has
made .&,ood. And It; costs',only 1585.00
f. o. b. factory at'La Crosse • Wis.
.

The r:.a..Crosse Hri4PPYFARMER M0d41

:'B" 18

our new and.Buccessfurkerosene

Add.....

D.pL, &'
.. 1lIIY••

bunilnll' trllctor-ofi12:U.h •. p.: price
173S.00 f. e, b. factory. Equipped wlth!.,?

a social center is' malie posslble
home
where the. memberS" of; the fal"lJll
and
recie"e practically alll tlie' culture
V.
enjoy:ments of' the' city' family.-E.
FLoYD;. x.. B. A:.. C;
,

Handy Bench Device
The device here illustrated is

ple

tm''lIIorle.

La Crosse HAPPY FARMER TractorDrawn Implements embody the latest

Ideas and arecarell111y desll1lned
Send for
catalog. LiYe Dealei' Alellte WlIDted.
correct

for both Quallt� and-·seIVlce.

"

Minn.

save
utes' extra time, to install, It will
ent out· a slot
cost,
its
times
many
under the v-ise screw on the inner jaw
a sash, cord or
or bench leg- and ,at'tach

�f

mer, inasmuch

as

furtlier

improvements

in th'e lamp i·tself become increasingly
difficult to put into commercial use.
For th'e automobile dH;ver this means
enhanced pleasur.e and' greater' safety.
His old-style 9-vol't headlights; for ex
ample, if repla'ced' By the new Mazda B
and Ma-zdil. C lamps, will give approxi

•

c!lndle

1'S:
power, respec
27:
tIvely... That 18 an mcrease of aliout 20
at the same
per cent in candle power.,
usual r.ating of' two amperes of current
Some clear idea of the
and nine volts.
ligliting efifects may also 'be had by com
paring, with tHe iHumination from an
old style carbon filament lamp, of 16,
candle power consumption from 56 to
of' expense this is·
In:
60 watts.

an�

point

at

cost of tbr.ee; and one-half watts.

a.

to the watt·
Jler candle power., comnar.ed

per candle power
orado

Mazda.
Col.·

of. tile' above

lamp.-W. B. ALDRICH·,

automobile

Agricultural

College;

Convenience.

on

Fa'l'Ift

of· the chief factors working.
movement
against the back-to-the-farm
is· the drudg.ery usually connected with
farm life and the tendency of people to
Beek city employment because of the
and labol\-saving devices
eonvcniences

chain

·

I

I

there enjoyed.
In contemplation of

·

move

a

to' the

country it is possible to count on hav
ing practically all of these conveniences.
In many cases the liglfting, heating,
water supply, and rapid transportation
of the city Q,re being introduced' on the
farm.
The old kerosene lamp is �eing dis
placed by the modem acetylene lamp or
other improved type' for each indivoidual,
instances the acety
room, or in many
lene plant which lights. all the farm
buildlngs_ A: farm electrlc light plant is
€entral
·another.
heating
possibility.
artificial gas plants, and even

'15!!'.��':fr,f"I'19:f...,::,��
We mUlllfacCUre all eIHII and
__

.

r:r�C:=;H.I-'"
pz1oeUsIo

plants,

eo.,

as

shown
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drawing.

The

screw

-

Being' always
reaching down to adjust by putting
traveler.-CIlABENCE J.
a pin througblthe
.SMITH', Hays Normal Schobl.

no

is
At t1iis time' of .year. mnch· damage
done to automobilll 'engines, and oth!!r
seizing
engines as well, by tne pistons
the cylinder�. This causes the cylinder
in
many cases
walls ·to be scored; and
Tlie reason
ruined.
they are practically'
fOil this is that in cold' weather cylinders
while
and wat'el: jackets warm slowly,
and rings get hot and expand

pistons
\�ith the

There
at
the whole
is �pt to

first few ex.plosions.
fore, if the engine is allowed to

.

run

high ra,te of speed before
engine is warmed' up, damage
occur, especially with. compami",ely

a

new

fitted very
which have
is aggravate(l
tightly.. This condItion
cold
because oil does not run freely in
There is nothing to lie .gained
weather.
to race, while
by allowing the engine lose. There is
considerable to

pistons

cases

there is
no

harm in

to run idle at
until' it is warmed.

allowing it

of. speed

fair rate

a

The work of the storage batitery is
a'S the
har.der in winter than in summer,
You
liard to start.
engine is cold and
the battery by
can save the energy of
the motor will
priming the cylinders so
The battery is much
start more easily.
to freeze whell its gravity if;
more

a.pt

low.

.-,.

::..,.
�'.�

the

mwkes the
out
lower end of tlie jaw travel in and
of the jaw trav
just as the upper par.t
parallel, it requires
els.

Dev ... tb 8t., Topeka, Kauu
�

in

operation of -the v·is·e

One

..

sim

on

I th� la�p,

senl_
DI.trlbutar iii ,._ e.rrltCR7 for prompt

OUBHIE WI.D· .ILL

a.

thir�y··.mi'n-,"·

�celY'

of produ

-

and' most power.ful tractor of Its class.
Coatall1s·mllny Important orlll'lnal feat
described In our
ures which are fuUy
oatalol!". Ybn'll.bny al4 CrosseHAPPY
FARftFER Tractor-or you'll wish you
had. Write us and let us help you save
and'
money both on lirst cost and'u/�el'

�ately-

_

requ�ring t,�ellty

or

an exception, the cost
and distribution of ewry
has markedly increased, in'
com�d
'f:'J1I!�n).>years, save in tlie case of the
el!l'Ctrie liglit.. 'This has as steadily de
rt is now entirely _possible to
cr-eased;
obtain electric ligHting, as for inst-ance,
with an ordinary 60-watt Mazda lamp,
at the coat of one watt- of energy con
sumption per co:ndle p'ower. Besides this
"remarkable increase in tlie efficiency of
the· el�ctricity sup
the
c?s�
snows a: slIUllar redtllltlOn. In fact,
phed
,
1-t seel1lB very' plICJbable that t11e- ratter
trend. w,j)) continue rather tlian the 'for

With

,

LA CROSSIE TUC,TOR Co.,

=e;OIlI\.,'T.:! 11""1''"'''''

one

:f t:Wh if f.i.fit Imp'ro¥eme�t.

.,

sal·hltch.Itls'byfarthellll'htest.slmplest:J,

Mlnne.polls"

the
at

,

Roller Bear�-:\
�wln.cYllnder motor, Hyalt
successful uulver-<
."",s throul1lhout-our

an

tricts,

.

.'�

by

keeps' him- in: touch. wjth· news, business,
Bnd· professional 'ser,v.ICllII.
As' a result·. of' tliese city devices and
comfort being taken to the rural dis

.

_HAPPY' FARMER Tracto,r
onlv/i-t
Two

of. farm· hfa,
'ver) "''',r.ge proper
tion of the farmers hav ...•. .'geth·er too:
sub
'higli bloud' pressure, and. ii1tl easiiy
normal;
ject, to diaeasee- 'which men in. a
He says that tliis
condition' can resist.
is due cliiefly, to the fact that the farm
er's life has been all work and no play.,
and' for' this' reason' t1ie advent of the
automobile has. been- the- greatest health
the'
producing; f,actor in! farm life. Sinee
it
playtliing is rather an expensive one;
An· automobi'le
care.
'demands good
should IiBve a house of its own, and not
wherever
simpl!' be run into the barn
a' shed.
under
Garage
or
put
handy.,
.,
construction' is· so simple·that the farmer
andi hiil boys· can build' a garage them
total out
;Il�,.if so' disposed, and' the
":Ji
not be more than that required'
e.; ''91tf IW,
lume 2,000 or 3,000 feet of
to pu
ber and; ag ew_ shingles;"
.

.

windows' can be done,
makes pouible

tr.ctlve� lawn amI, fNsh vegetables froJ;ll
'llhe inaccessia" well" watered garden.
roads
bility to';to:wu is: overcome by"good auto
and slow transportation, by the
mobile and�the,gasoline truc�; 'l1he daily
to the. farmer-Is· door by
paper. is, br.o.ultht,
the rural maUl carrier, and. the telephone

•

La erOS'5e

.

,

healthi

ness

to
is- the tractor that aay farmer can afford:
the
to
highest
built
'n-g)ttup
Low in price, yet
own.
wonderfulmotor
ideals' ill po.werfulc'Onstructidn. A
measure of its
fullest
the
it
gives
-and mounted S'O that
Simple'
or on. belt work.
bar
draw
tile
at
in
pull
power
used in
construction-has only two-thirds, of the parts,
Se[f�guia.m·g in furrow.- Low in,
most: other tr.actors·..
years of
upkeep cost" e�sy,' to operat'e.!. Backed by many
manufacturing, ,experience•.

J

IDs' ar�enl in favor of the automo»
bile as a f",rmor's plaything was;
"A promi�ent physician says ·that
..

•.

1I0se, which also

•

notWJthstandmK .t��_a··nllosecL
'ai

of the most· i_rortant
the: back-to,tIle-farm

means'

washing

ings being

·

to

of tIIa. compresslDn' water
Iystem. drawing, pUJDDing, and: carrying
water can be, eIiminatecL Scr.-ubbing and

By

·

doHars;

one

contributions

�

...".

,

.

made for the dis

-are

criminating farmer who makes
his"

purchase,

not

on

the basis of first

cost, but upon the continual daily serv
ice the epuipment .will render over a
period of years. The first essential of
_

machinery is Quality. We, make
good in our slogan "Quality goes in
before the name goes .on," by trained
designers, engineers', workmen and
countless tests and inspections under
the most rigid supervision.
our

-

...

A Strong Combination
_'.

Five years ago
MODEL J
··CUB JUNIOR"

we

we

said

would build the, best -Tractor made,
-

famous "Cub"
was the sensation of the Tractor world when it first
Since then its past daily performances,
came out.
world's plowing records, 1,000 mile durability runs
and hundreds of enthusiastic owners are constant
testimonials of its supremacy

regardless of price-and

,,-""""II!I!!!!Iiii!

the

now

.

.

We

nOW

announce

its

little brother the "Cub, Jr."", which
are

MODEL D
"CUB"
6,000 Pounds Pull at the Draw Bar!

.plaeing

on

the market

we

only after having built

and. tried out three different small Tractors of
various designs and types. It marks an epoch in
Tractor building.
Engineers the world over 'have
to
ever striven
produce a Tractor developing a
draw bar pull equal to its weight. The "Cub, Jr.",
weighs 3,000 pounds and has, a guaranteed n.B.p.
of

2,600 pounds.

Send For' Particulars

Wallis

Manufacturers
of "Plow-in
Hand" line of
plows and till

Tractors

age

General
Sales

Agents

tools.

\
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FARMER
-

.-

.

".p�g �. 'CI�L" ·Winl1��_::, �

: �tate

/.

T·

HE

t�ird annu�l ,KanB��Pii

Cl�b·

The
yo�ng

the Kansas Agricul •.
and"'the Federal De·
partn:'�nt of Agriculture, clesed with
December, 1916.
Bmce the judges could not see the pigs

pr.omoted· 'by
tural College

,

engi�es only, and r specialize
�E
the followlDg sizes: 2, 8, 4, 6, 8, 12,
ID

16 and 22 H-P., either Gasoline

Ed. B. WlUe

or

Kerosene.

.

few years ago,. anyone of of my high-grade engines
:a=.,.::n=��.:i ,A
would have cost you approximately double what I c�

....... Wlnnln. Holatallt
Prl .. lanCattla.�_

sell you the/same eggine for tOday. Nothing haachanged, except that my method of sclUD.. is different.
Now I deal direct with the user, making it possible for'You to huy at
terms you wish.
lowe.t.Jaelory pdeu for cash or on any

"

.

.

,

z:�riable

WITTE ENGINES
Ieroseae, GiSoDu, Dllim.le, Gas
Guaranteed lor-FIve Years
Citlee.Countlea, Statetl. the u.s. Government, and
thousanda of Indivlduall Iu every atate In the
anion are USing my eDginee on farm and In ahop
grindlag
aawlll&' and operatlll&'
pumplag
iDachinery. My factory Cltpaelty II 12,000 per
---�
fect �nel )'early. and I am able to ship .t
-ce,I an;!J' ,�Ize wimted ':"'" no delay or
waiting. Select 'W!oar own T_""
-

-

these

ov�r�me by

.

•

ter Ear}

Delfelder;'

who

.

-

the state

won

championship honors in the' above con
test, gives some of the details of Jiis
work in feeding his pig:
"To be a successful pig feeder you
must have the righ"t type of hog, or
_

at least the .one that I had my success
with is the long smooth "kind, called
the large type Poland China. I became
int�rested in this contest beeause I had
read where boys and girls had raised
pigs and I 'Could not see why I couldnot do just as well.
"I weaned niy pig at ten weeks old
and began feeding llil!l. At th'e age of
twelve weeks I, vaeeinated my pig.
I
used double vaccination because single
vaccination 'laeta only six weeks and I
wanted mine vacci.ated for .life.
For
fourteen day,S after vaccination I gave
him all the fresh water 'he wanted.' I
gave him some skimmilk and some corn,
but not, very much was fed.
my' pig corn, short_s, and skim
."1
mllk., COIn w,as fed to make him fat;
shorts and skimmilk were fed to make
him grow. When he" did not eat all of
his feed out of his trough, I knew I was
feeding. him too much and I did not
·give him so much next time. I fed him
twice a day.
-I
"The shed I gave my pig was open
on the SOuth to admit sunlight and to
(let in fresh air, I kept the lice f �.om
him,:because-Iice stunt a pig's
"I have enjoyed this contest v.ery
much and have learned how to feed hogs
and .eare for them.
"iIi 5 months and
the tQtal
I
amount of corn fed my pIg was' ·598
pounds.; shortjl, 220 pounds; skimmiIk,
1,360 pounds. The value of corn was
$8.20; of shorts, $3.25; of milk, $3.40;,'
of ''Pasture, -$1.69, making,' a total of.
$16.54. I won $10.00 premiums at the'
.

;

-

_

.

,

If:vou need'aD enllfDe for an:v

confro!{t
p,qblems:
must.:be

theil'� �g·feedlDg. opera.
'f� .be success(u1. they mUlit keep
the coat: of the feedhtg operatdona I&S
low as possible, yet the pig must be
kept in B thrifty, grqwing c:lDdition, and
�ust have al_I the f�ed'" he '.
\V!ll 'use iii.
making a' steaily d.aily gain,
The following· letter written by;:Wal

t�elr

_

b�t had to. depend entirely upon tlie
papers sent_-in by the contestants, a
credit of 40 per cent ,w� allowed. for
records and story, including accuracy,·
neatness, completeness, and certified
statements as to the important weights
and figures submitted.
'Standard prices for all feeds were
agreed upon by the judges so that all
contestants would be given an equal
chance as'to the items of cost. The first
cost and the selling price ot each pig
were both figured at 10 cents per pound.
The five winners in. *his pig. feeding
contest and the figures showing the different points upon which "the awards
were based, are as follows:
Walter Earl Delfelder, Atchison County, first prize: Pig's age in days when
contest began, 84; pig's weight when
contest began, 80 .pounds; total cost of
all feeds, pasture, etc., $15.61'; .total cost
of all feeds. and first cost of pijf at 10

\

turns.

..

,

same

feed�rs. as
fathers In

,

purpoae. pump.,

fe,!l

to-rtr=O�':Ub"e';,Z',;�
� ::!:d1��'lJAwt\,"IC:
of IIIJ' �
••
to set ...,
facto:;r, .�:u.!f.::�n:t.superlormetbod

=':�.!?o�";�:b�':;' .:�.::.'!'"

WI'lTE ENGINE WORKS,
Clty.M..O.
,180� Empire Bldg.. Pittsburg'" Pa.
1106 OaIdaDd Ave..1IIua8uI

.

growth.

WALTER AND HABOLD DELFELDEB,
THE FOUR
ATCHISON

COUNTY,AND

PIGS

WI1H

three'daTs

WHICH THEY STARTED.

cents per pound, $2�.61; weight of' pig
at close of contest,.355 pounds; final
value of pig at 10 cents per. pound,
$35.50; net profit, $11.89;. number of

./
1
-

.

Atchison County Fair.
for $35.00. \

,

"

My hog _was lidld

'.

average daily
gam,
pounds; total gain, 275
of
cost
per pound
gain, .0567
poundsj
-cents; grade given for records and 'story,
38; final grade given by judges, 92.
Melvin Jung, Rice County, second:
Pig's age in days at start; 60; weight
at start, �9 pounds; tptal cost 'a11 feeds,
.$15.33; total cost all feeds and first
cost of pig at 10,cents per pound, $18.23;
weight of pig at close of contest, 330
pounds; 'final value of- pig at 10 cents
per pound, $33; net' profit, .$14.77; num
ber of days fed, 168; ayerage daily gain,
1.79 pounds; total' ga.in, 301 pounds;
cost per pound gain, .0509 cents; grade
and
37; final grade of

fed,

was
dars pig
2.08

132;

.

,

'fI began feeding-my pig for the con
test when 'he weighed 80 pounds; at
closing' ,time he weighed 355 poun:ds,
making a total gain of 275 pounds. Th�
cost I have estimated here is_Dot the
total cost but only the cost of feed and

and
pasture; interest, risk, vaccinii.tion,'labor are not Included,"
While a large nqp1ber of .the 'Pigs
entered in, this contest were grades,' it
,may be of interesf to know that the
ffve champions were all purebred pigs'
and all but one registereli-a stronll\rec'
\
ommendatfon 'for purebred stock.
A comparison �f Walter's coSt figures
and those shown in the detailed state
�or �ecords
st,ory,,ment of' his .resulta given at the
88.3.
Judges,
ning of this article, 'Will show a differ
Atchison
Harold
Delfelder,
-George
As st�tea iii- the second para
ence.
at·
hi
third:
Pig's age
days
County,
standard pricel!,.for all fe�ds were
grapfi,
at
70
start-,
84;
start,
pounds;
weight
the ju:dges, as this is
total cost all feeds, $15.61; total cost all, agreed Up�)JI: by
the only fair way' to' do in a contest,
feeds and first cost of pig at 10 cents
and this explains the difference between
per pound, $22.61; weight of pig at close
the t:wo'sets of figures.
Walter' gave
of contest, 321. pounds; final value of
his actual cost figures, while the other
net
at
10
'cents
per pound, $32.10;
pig
figures' are based on ihe uniform feed
profit, $8.49; number of days fed, 132;
prices used in determining each b<1Y's
average daily gain, 1.9 pounds; 'total
'_
gain, 251 pounds; cost per pound gain, profit.
Agricultural -club work for boys and
for records alfd,story,
.•0621 cents; grade.
girls is well worthy of" encouragement.
38; fin,al grade by judges, 85.2.
It not only, provides remunerative em
John W. Reed, Rice County, fourth:
for the idle hours, but through
Pig's age in days at start, 56; weight at ployment
this work the children learn valuable
start, 45 pounds; total cost all feeds,
lessons. They learn to apply themselves
12.56; total cost all feeds and first cost
and 'to work intelligently, which is a
of pig at 10 cents per pound; $17.06;
business experience for .them •.
weight lof pig at close of contest, 275 good
pounds; final value of pig at 10 cents
It is usually best to separate the ram
per 'pound, $27.50; net profit, '$10.44;
from the pregnant ewes during the win
number of days fed, 163; average daily
ter.
If he is allowed to remain, he will
gain, 1.41 pounds'; total .gain, 230
greatly annoy them. He will also fret
.0546
cost
cents;
per
pound
gain,
pounds;
more and become run down in condition.
grade jor records and story, 3,6.p; final
A mixture of oats and bmn, as a grain
84.2.
of
judges,
grade
,.ration, and clover 'or alfalfa as roughage,
fifth;
Caldwell,
Lyon County,
Orville.
will keep the ram in splendid shape
Pig's age in days at start, 84; weight throughout
It may be well
the winter.
at start, 46; total cost all feeds, $12.81;
to feed him sparingly on corn silage of
total cOllt all feeds and first cOllt of
if' available.
pig at 10 cents per pound, $17.41; .good quality,
295
'at
close
of
of
contest,
weight
pig
B. Needham of Rantoul is the newly
pounds; final value of pig at 10 cents
elected Stat.e Master of the Grllnge.
net
prbfit, $12.09;
per pound,,, $29.50;
Secretary A. E. Wedd was re·elected.
number of days fed, 153; average daily
The usual committees were elected and
gain, 1.63 pounds; total gain, 249 are at work to make a g?od year.
pounds; cost per 'pound gain, .0514
When wet mashes are' fed;' be sure
cents; grade for records and story, 32;
final grade of judges, 84.
they are crumbly and not sticky.
-

-

-b('giD'

.

_
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TRAi.N TO IS·U·CCEED
.A. COURSE III
I

Th. Kansas 'Wesleyan Business College
MEANS Stl'CCESS TO YOU

II

The largest. best and most successful college In the Wist.
Control your tuture
Character
A succesarul school and Su.ccessrul method..
by having a spectaltv,
Moderate
ror
and
A
business
every graduate.
building
training.
good position
Free winter· chautauqua, lectures. stereop
tuition-clean clty--expert faculty.
Illustrated college paper tree.
ticon.
Stenotypy. the mactllne way 01 shorthand.
Positions guaranteed when your work Is completed.
Learn all about this big .chool.
Let me send you tree our big new 1916
,catalog and a. copy of the "NEW ERA." Write for them DOW.

L L

TUCIER. Pr•••• lajl.as W ••I.,an BUlin ••• : Coil.,.
SALINA, KANSAS
I,

,

.

I

,

�,

•

'

'

Why pay three Dr four profitsto wholesaler; retail dealer, and agent when' �Olf can-order trees, '�in�s and
plants DIRECT FROM MY BIG NURSERY at lowest grower's prices? I deal with you Instead of through three
or four-other people who must have their share-before the stock. reaches you-s-the planter.
.

'

,

.

Just
over

you give

suppose

an

agent

$20.00

to the retailer who in turn counts off

over $7

for

.$5

trees,

turns $12

He

enough

..

You

for himself and hands

getting fresh stock.

y;pu will, y�o'Q. -clm't g.et better bargains in trees
rig�t here, Compare my- 'way down prices-compare the quality I offer. and absolutely .guarantee �mr remember
that I save �ou all middle profits and I'm sure and' certain that
you'll say �'Dunbar "has the right idea-he gets -mY �r�ders from

.

this

Trees

You

entirely different.
comJ')lete 19� 7 Catalog

my

'simply' order

and you send

..

from

me'

Look where

,

thaa I offer 'you

.

way is

.my low grower's ·prices-not a "red cent more.'
profits and expenses=-you Are sure, of

all middlemen's

.

wholesaler, The wholesaler has sticky fingers" too,
In
so he hangs onto $2 and passes on exactly $5 to the grower,
other words�the grower gets $5 to fill your $20 order and yoU:
simply donate $15 in hard cash to .three strangers: 'rhat's the OLD'
way:_ihe money wasting way of buying nursery stock.
to the

Now, Diy
page or

to- coyer

save

.

just

By Ute Millio._ From Nurse�y 10

You.-Savino AU, Middle ProUIS

.

-

..

.....

,0.20
.16

100

U7.00

1,000
U60.00

13.tnI
18.00

PEARS
KelUer and Garber.
2

yr.

2

yr.

Each
ft
'Q.ao.
.at
,.6 ft.....
6.8

.....

10

100

$2.40

$20.00

1,000
U80.00

2.00

17.00

1'0,00

PJllABB-15 LEADING VABIETlES
100
lllach
10
1.000$3.00
$26.00
UI0.00
,0.32
yr. 6.6 ft
yr.

2

yr.

2

yr.

Extra

Large
.

Med.

4-6

ao.oo

2.26

25

ft

OHERRY
10
Each·
6.6 ft
$3.76
,0.40
3.26
.36
4.6 ft.....
3.60
.36
1 yr 4-6 ft.
3.30
1 yr 3-6 ft.
.34
2.20
.26
1 yr 2-3 ft.

100

fa8.00

.....

Wragg,

1,000
USO.OO

standard

other

and

170.00

27.00
2S.00
28.00
19.00

Early Richmond, E.ngllsh Mbrello,
morency,

226.00
230.00

220.00
170.00

Mont·
lIorts.

OOMPASS CHERRY PLUM
100
10
1,000
Each
ft
,0.26 $2.80 U2.00
1.90
18.00
.20
ft...........

3-4

{

Tree&-'-2 yr. 5-to 6

Select

,

10 ft. tr.ee.s.AppleDelicious,
1
2

r Black
than, 3

2

1st

class 4-6 ft ..
1st <\Iass 3-4 ft..
1st. class 2-3 tt..
Mamie Ross.

'0.20
.13
.10

100

10

$1.S0·

.

8.00

.80

$1 50

76.00

Alton, Elberta, Crawford's
Krummel's October, Red Bird Cling,
Carman, Champion •.. Chinese Cling. Heath
Cling, Belle of Georgia. Elberta Cling, Late
many others.
Elberta.,
.

a�

J!lA:RLY WONDER PEACH
Each

3-4
2-3

ft
,0.40
.36
tt...........

.

10

100

$3.60

,30.00

3.00

26.00

1,000

PLUMS
Each
Extra

6-8 ft
4-6 ft....
Medium 8-4 ft..
Stocky 2-3' ft
.••.

L"rge

..•

·

10

100

,0.32

$3.80

U4.00

1,000
UOO.OO

.27

2.60

.2.1

1.90

20.00
17.00

170.00
130.00

.16

1.40

13.00

110.00

•

Red June, Abundance. Burbank, Wlckson,
Wild Goos9, German Prune, r·ombard, Dam
son, Gold, and other standard sorts.
..

.The Usual

•

Select Apple Trees, extra size-

20 2

year,

foot, Stayman,

5 to 6

Black Ben, Winesap and other best
varieties, Fine, big, e�tra hea vy �rees.
Agents ask $8.00.
•
Collection No'.. 2.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

$2 50

.

Select Peach Trees-4 to 5 foot

10 trees.
.

1 Belle of

I: Chinese

Elberta,
Cling,
Georgia, 2 Champion, 1 Car.
5

Agents ask at least
$3.00. Collection No.3....
man.

good

$5,00.

Collection No.4...

••

,

,.

•

2

Farmer
Kansas and Cuthbert.

St

.•••••

Collection No.7'

"

$1.•60

5

$11'0
•

.

Read This.

:::: ':Ig

Warfield
Aroma

,

.•••.

.....••.

Gandy

B,OOO'

EVERBEARING

Select Cherry Trees--4 to 5 foot,

10 4

Montmorency, 4 Early Rich·
mond; 1 English Morello, 1 Wragg.
Agents ask $6.50.

$2 90

ask,

1

orous,

Hardy, ,vig.
Agts. get $5. Col. 12
.

:tge� Wg�O� �:I�
etles

.

•

•

,.

100

$3.76

.

•

•

CATALOG-My

.

1.60

5.50

,1'

100

26

't.lOO

and

Dewberry

.

Mercereau

.

.

,0.05

,0.90

U.76

,18.00

.08
.OS

1.00

8.00

20.00

1.26

4.00

a6.00

.

Ward and Blower

GOOSEBERRIES
10

Each

,0.16

One year
Two year,

,Houghton

.

100

1000

$1.00' ,S.OO

'70.00

1.76,11.60

80.00

.26

Pearl Downing Oregon Champion

DIe blOOD of .hade tr_, all varieties,
roses,
vIDea, peonies.
ornamental 8hrnbs,
Send for price ••

The "Planlers" Way
You Pay

My

SmaU Grow�r's
ProHt ThIs Wa,..

The number of collections I can ship at the above low prices is
limited. If you act promptly you'll not. be disappointed-if you delay,
you will be. GET BUSY NOW. Let me save you all go-between prof
its. You have no idea how much these are until you study my prices
and see the stock I ship you DIRECT FROM THE NURSERY.

·Chas. Dunbar, Grower

PLANTERS NURSERY' CO.
723 Harrison St.

16,00

1,000

,

.08

..

Now-Right �rom"Tbis Lisl��rder Today

Own and my
best, Gives complete quotations, de
scriptions, ete., on all kinds of Trees,'
Vines and Plants. Just drop a postal
now-. I')) send it F�ee and Postpaid.

FREE

8.00

20

"

Order

4.00

Harvest,

Eldorado

Strawbelries-:-

Remember, if there is 'any risk I take it, NOT YOU. If'you don't-find
y.ou order from me just as described and� eX(lctly as I
claim-your money will be waiting for you. I'll .refund every penny
without argument,
You can't lose when you deal with The Planters
Nursery Co.

cbar, .. coUect
60.0· 1,000'

260

$1.00

Each

$2 •00

any and all stock

•

Ear I Y

Bear

Guarantee.

discount•.

BLACKBERRY AND DEWBERRY

•

50

..

-

3· 0' 0 EverbeiLring
Progressive,

.••.••••

discount.

.

.

$ 90

100 Superb.
200
Bear till frost. 'A wonderful bargain,
Agent8... ask $15.00.
� AI
Collection No. 13,
tl"t.

4.00

1.60
2.21i
4.00
&<J' discount.
10% discount.

2.�0

Each
No. 1 Heavy Vines
Concord
$0.06
.._"
E a 1\1 y,
Moore's
Niagara,
Worden.
...

Strawbe�es

tilL snow flies.

•• &0
4.00·

2.26

GRAPES

Vines-Most
black
grape.

Everbearing

2.26

1.50

STRAWBERRY>�,
PrIces f.o.b. KaDIU

1.60

1.00

......

� ..

100 B�st variety Progressive.

.80

1I�60

1.S0
1.60

,1.0P $1."60 U.60 $4.00 ,S.OO ,1&;00

Progre •• lve
Superb

•

Concord, black;
Moore's Early,
black.
Worden,
Agents ask

$2.60. Collection No. 11

S6

.SO
.80

and Iowa Farms

3

,.

..

PrIce. Postpaid
100
60
Z6

Niagara, white; .1

planted
Easily c�ltiyated. Agents

.70
.86
.66
.86

6,000 plants
10.000 plants
25,000 plants 160/.
60,000 'planu 20%

to

26,000 to

-.

25 widely

16.00
10:00-

'::f'::g tUg '�',U '::gg,

30
30

.30

•••••••

5,000 to
10.000 to

$2 00

......

$1 60

�f:��si'
:.�
Senator

Dunlap .36

Abundance, Red June
and Wickson, all fine, quick bearing
varieties. Agents ask
•
$5.00. Col!ection' No.8....

black; 3

2.10
a.oo

-

Agtil.

10 BurbanI{,

2

.70
'1.00

.08
.10

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
By expreu, cbaflU·
By maU' pOltpald. colJect. !.o.b. Ark.
26
100
260
60
600 1,000

Select Plum Trees--4 to 6 foot.

Collection No.9..........

1,000

'0.0'7 'O.SO $2.60 ,18:00

Regis Everbearln.

•.

Garber, biggest

$ .75
on. Np. 10
$2 �00 �!��cti
Concord Grape Big

Apricot Trees-3 to 4 foot. {) Moor·
park or 5 Royal. Hardieet and best,
Agents ask $2;50.

.

Keiffer,

of

cream

•

Collection No. 6..........

8'

money- milkers for middle west.
ask $5.00.

•

20

'

..

Choice Grape Vines-2 year.

Peach Complete Family Orchard
2 to 3 foot stock, well rooted.
2 Early Wonder, '2 Mamie Ross, 2
Champion, 7 Elberta, 3 Belle of Geor
'gia, 2 Heath Cling, 2 Late ]jl-Iberta.
Covers all season latest to earliest.
Agents ask $4.'50.
Collection No. <& •••.
.,

Way

Plum

Select !lear Treea-2 yr, {) to 6

10 ft

$1 25 10 Catawba, red;

5 Belle of Georgia, the
varieties. Agents ask'

Ross,

Late;

.

1 Jona

20 lOElberta, 3 Champion, 2 Mamie

1,000

,1116'.°000 Ue400'.0000

1.20

.

stayman,

Ben,
Kin� David,
Winesap. Agents
ask $5.00. Collection N�. 1.

_

100

Cumberland' and

.

Select Peach Trees-3 to 4 foot.

PEACH
Each

Each' 26

Note Tbese Wonderlol.)Jai'gains

.

4-6

,

RASPBERRIES

10

$1.81
1.40.

120.00
110.00
1.40
1
.16
8.& ft.....
80.00
1.00
8.00
1
.12
a-a ft.....
Yellow Transparent. Grimes Golden, Dell·
Early
Llveland
Rupberry,
ctous, Wlli.esap.
Jonathan,
Harvest, Cooper·... Early Whit."
Rome Beauty. G.,,-no, many other ••
2

,
r

APPLES
Baoh
ft
4.6 ft.....

&,.8

yr.
yr.
yr.
yr.

.

,

.

2

.

on."

now

--

'

Winfield,

X&nS808

-

I

3 •. 1917
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The New

GaIIowa7 � Cream Separator Is ugood III tbII

�Oll caon�t _ u In Chs ODes
�
- bms
.............

:roll can

Bullt Ilks the

8&&.

Bnilt tor llel'dee-oo$
shlQ'
e_:r ..... t.
mere17 to sell. YOQ do not· actually buy It_tII .. ter:roa tr:r It.
n you find It .• not as good u we say It Ia. send It back after
trYlDg It tor 90 da;ra-180 milklngsl G&t tbe last cent of proftt
out of your feed by IlkiDmdng wltla a New GaDowa,y BaDltar:r1
Be one of that bJc army of farmers and dairymen who haft

Sell Surplus Stock and Eggs

found tbls separator thelMlat. dellDWoa or reaI.daIr:r_:r
and

=.

A
A

WE

IEPIO'R. PUFECTIOIIT USTI
worked on It f"r tbrae yean atter we were
It ... rlabt, .nd 'h., •••.• 1111 .111.
can

be aimplUled thoy'D find

•

��: !��.!�'::.:'r����:"� ::!t�::u
pt the baoeftt not onI, ill blah qualit,. but In'_.
......... nd 10. IIrlo..
Thill machine

·

baa .100'
I

�l:,-::I::"tt-:::r':�t:��-:.� n.v��!'aI"'l!'3�:,o.lteJfe::r..
w., the ..... 01 tho old an� .... , ., lb •••• id_
In

.. paretor

IUYllh.·37&

buDdlaa.

_n •• n...
can be made.

Parte

..

No shl1l'ii

n.arl,

th.,.
edaea to

..

comere or raw

II ..... ap tbe alobolea of butter fat.
Separatina dlace
•• �I, •••• rllt. from each other.
Ev.ry drojl of miDI
aabj.cted to tb. fall uimmlaa foreo of th. bowl. MUk eo
In
thlll
bowl
that
dlae
eve.,
pta ita' obara to'
dl�trlbated
BtllD, 110 more, ao 1_.
II. 11_", In the top 01 tb.
bcnrI

IIr. ShIpped
fro ... Wallllo •
faolorl .. , St.
Pau•• Kan_
City!. CIllo
oalOoIliOU ..
Itillutft

wby
.klm
� "l':�!'�t'.
�=.-:"'::'I:::Mr:to��.J:!
00

few dlaea

...

•"

II!IIn& Ipsed.1I only
...to....

-

..... of ita ....yftlaable IIIId

e"elDllv.

.

.

.

n-e and many otb� oquoDl' important fea
make. tb. New Gallowar IlBDltarr Separator th.

='-w:'·=";�:-=�3":ru'"'t:":tI�
":\�....
I
In.

·

Iklmmln,'
up.olly ... r

'l'Iiat II tbe
IDllcb DID... Skim-

nIIllltl .. 0""'- III _�.
oa

·

lb. slz ••
Three other
,ood Ilzel
from 600,750
to 960 I be.

LOOK IT THII BOWLI

pJa��I�n�r:r��.:::�!�l.�!!::'
All
emootb

: to advance the

....

aET THIS BOOI lOW I
dair,.
It ill oboek fuD at

wiacIom. A_". e"act.
..
_elise. tratbfI1l boolt�c ..... _a..,
cia I
.0"
cd bow tber _ bail.. It _Di w� tir
..wDa dINct I.... m ..... a macbi .......
aOod or better than many blab priced. oeparators IOld tbreaa alber •.JII-
far ... __ ..vi ... ,.... nom. tIifrct to a IIlIlf or tbe pi'l... uaaaJl, 1I&id:
It teDo tb. truth.
Tb.t·. wb, I
It _Ita tbe whole otory.
It teUa the facta.
','
want '00. to pt It. Ask for It today and we'U &end It to ,OU b, return maU
withoat """ oblllllltioa OD ,oar part.
A _tal pta It.
PI_ _tIoll
IIIPIU'atOn wben Wiiti ....
'

.M.

ULLOWAY. Pr.., ft. UI1IWIY II.

213 l1li...

�s=:r..t.

I...

a

better

Wlltrl .., II..

I

profit from
quicker
anything else
with

returns than from
This last year we
raised on the farm.
sold poultry as breeders, egg.s for hatch
ing, and frics. and broilcrs, and counting
what we have on hand IIJIld that eonBurned at home, wc made $800 from our
pou1try business in 19'16.
'We have built up our poultry business
largely through farm paper advertising.
Two-thirds of our sales were the result
of using the classified columns of general
farm papers.
Every suecessful farmer
or poultryman must use plenty of adver
tising space in order' to sell his product
There is no
to the best advantage.
other way to let the public know that
we have surplua poultry- and eggs' for
sale. Advertising has done a great deal

That'alt """�'I •• tt The New Gallowa,
Sanitary Sep ....tor __ not built In a d.y-·nor
• ,... 1
Expert detillllere and enllineare

BUure
any pert

MAKE

pure-bred poultry

poultry industry

.

.

''I\Te have always had better results
from the farm papers .than from special
poultny 'papers or journals, It is' farm
ers tbat do the buying of stock we have
to offer, and they watch elosely the
advertising columns of their famn papers
during tbe season when they need stock
I have ha.d some unpleasant
or eggs.
experiences in dealing with some of the
display advertisers in. poultry
I
JOurnals. Some of them advertise and
: debcribe higJI. class stock, whiea iff in
reality low grade stock. Last November
I saw a large advertisement in a poultry
jow-nal of high elan,. show-winning cock
I was needing a. good" male to
erels.
head one of my pens of Single Comb
White Leghorns. I wrote to this advertiser, giving description in full of' the
He answered
kind of bird I wanted.
that he had exactly what Ii wII:nted in
a ten-dollar cockerel that had won first
I sent my check
I at a certain state sllow.
for the bird and when he came r con
sidered him only fit for. the dinner pot,
worth perhaps about
fifty cents. I
looked up the show records of the show
where it was claimed he had won first,
and found this prize had gone to another'
I immedi'a.tely sent this. bird
person.
back to his owner and got my money
I then ordered a cockerel from
back.
the classified columns of a farm papel
: and got a bird worth at least. twice what
I paid for it.
We are in the poultry business to
:
stay and patronize the farm papers befurnish the best. means of
CRuse. they
disposing of our surplus stock and eggs.
We' have beea breeding the Single Comb
White Leghorns for four years and have
been very successful in the show room,
but we consider their laying qualities
worth far more to us thllJIl their win
nings in the show room.�Mrs. S. A.
HEFNER, Grady County. Okla.

�arge

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

of the taiIenders, you wm be- breeding
from the best in your flock aDd will
soon have
a. flock that is full of pep.
vitality and profit making ability.
The fact that a chick grows rapidly
inthe shell and makes good use of the
food which nature MS placed there for
its use during the first 20 days of its
growth and development, lind then
hatches and beats another chick out of
the shell from six to twenty-four hours
is an almost sure sign that the first
will beat the last in the race of life and
There
at every stage of its existence.
are exceptions, but tllm is the rule. Mark
the. first one-third OIr one-half of your
It
chicks that hatch and try this out.
is an almost certain indicator of the
profitable' IUld unprofitable chieks. If
you have to raise and carry half of your
flock at a Joss, YOlI CRn r.eadiJy see
what a- saving could be made by this

plan.
If y.ou dUll't· own II; good incubator,
you had better purchase one at once.
It is utterly impossible to hatch and
real' a large BUIllber of chicks by_the hen
You can hatcIJ. jusll;-as large
method.
IL
percentage in a good machine. a& you
can under hens, in fact larger in most
The chicks- are just as strong
cases.
and healtliy if you use any judgment
in operating the incuhator.
Ma.ny pt'o
pIe imagine tliat YOll have ter sit '.Ip
with them at night. which is not a. fact.
The Ta.rgest aDd best farms use them,
and they are in the' business fol"' the.
money that there is in it, and if any
other method paid bEltter, they would

it.

use

By using incubatf!l's you a,re
to hatch early chickens and hatch

able
them

when you want them.' You can keep
your best hens busy laying. You do. not
need so' much surplus stocK nd thus
save enough
feed in one year to pay
foil' a good incubator.
You can pedi
gree some' of the. chickens from your
best stock.
You are saved the tr.Duble
witb fussy hens, broken eggs, lice, and
many other disagreeable features. o.f the
hatching business. Clean up your' mach.
ine and if it is out of. repair 80 that it
is not safe to use it, buy a new one.
Get it now, so that it will he ready when
you need it.-T. E. QUISENBERRY, Leav
enworth.

Frozen' Combs and Wattles

·

·

Strongest �hicks Hatch First

:

The baby chick season is at hand. It
will be but a few days until many
poultrymen will begin to make prepara
tions to hatch baby ehicks to renew at
least a. portion of their flocks. The pur
call their attenpose of this article is to
i tion to some' things which should he
.

;

given.

som'O

when the
I

I

·

,

Demand tar. etlD8ble
BatomobUe and tradormen for .. coeda tho

ouIIPl,. Our lIftduatea
..

secure KOOd.pal!na

pool��,!!

Saleamen, l>emonltraton Faetor.l Teeten,
Managers. Drivers and Tia:CtQi Ex»-.

u.&"'"

qe

$50

Cour.e '''1E1E

�loT�xrlo��':m���=�l.°r�:t��
and receive "0'
all .XllertB.

Enroll

Durable. Powerf1ll. ReHable. Mu
aive.
Built to I .. t; to do bord,
U .... Cheapeat Fuel,
heavy work.
Poll )0( to " horae-power· more tba�

DOW

Coar •• In Trae_ and U.htJaa Enafneerina
Free. Write tod.,. for our bltr P.... IIook
.... ..0 ........ 1 .... 111. CertIfIc,a...

IlAHE'SAUTOM08ILE nwNINO SCHOOL

AtVUj.:r: TV::rJ?'"
t109511ca11

II.,

&1&40'

Ita.a Cllr, Ie.

Money To loan

.

on

Farms

L"w •• t••• Oll/etk AotlOlt_ A •• ltt. W.ltt.ct.
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.
Kansas City. _
rlllth and Baltimore Ave..

Bizet
".. til. FrI.,. •••, F.""..
",ted..
I" to 22 B-P.
Eas,. to .tart. No Cranklna. N�
batteries. 10 V.u GUllnn".. Most practical main.
A POBtal brinp Ito
her built.
Engine book free.
TN_ OTrAW •• ANU,.ACTUlliillG CO.,
&61 Kin••tr•• t,
OTTAWA, KAII•••

GABEL'S IMPROVED PIG FORCEP
(With spring cable loop). No wires to break.
Agents
Sold direct on 30 days free trial.
wanted.
Write for folder.
HAWKEYE, IOWA
GABEL JUFG. CO.

present.

considenation,

especially

price of feed is as high as at
'Unprofitable drones that are

hatched are a source of considerable loss
to the average poultryman, and incubators are a necessity and must be used
if chicks are to be hatched in large numbers and if you expect to succeed.
From what experience I have had,
from what tests I have made and from
wha.t experiments ]i.. have conducted, I
feel safe in saying that. tIle first balf
of the chickens which hatch in on incu
bator contain 90 per cent of the profit
makers in that hatch .. Ninety per cent
of the last half of- the chicks hatched
will lose you money if kept to maturity.
Our experience has been that the first
ones hatched mature quicker, grow more
rapidly; Jay first; lay niost eggs; make
the best use of their food; and are more
robust
and healthy.
'rIle last llalf
llll.tchcd contains most of tile chicks low
est in' vitality and those which are a
menace
tq your flock. You will find most
of the unprofitable ones in the last half
of the eggs which. llatch in any setting.
A very sman per cent of. the last half of
any hatch will ever' pay you to keep
beyond the broiler or frying age. If
can mark them and thus dispose

yo'u

We

have been asked how to' treat
frozen combs and wattles_
Freezing of the combs and wattles
of, poultry greatly reduces egg produc
tion, decreases their BIlow quaIi'fies and
may inj,ure them for breeding purposes.
The larg� upright-combed lifrds. are·
most suceptible.
The. wattles are likely
to- freeze first, since they are apt to
dip· Dr. the water w,hen the bIrds are
drinking, and. freezc while wet_ This
can. be partially prevented
by annointing
the wattles with vaseline, thus keeping
tile water from adhering_
The following is a treatment for fro
zen parts, recommended
by C. S. Ander
son of the
Agricultural College:
Place tbe bIrd m a. cool but not cold
room_
Immerse the frozen parts in snow
or cold
wlIIien for ten minutes.
This
will take out the frost. To restore com�

Ci;'lora.do

plete circulation, the parts should. be'
manipulated twice 0. day with II- mb::-·
ture of

five' parts vaseline, two parts
and one part of turpentine,

�f glycerine

Breeding Early Layen
first thing to' consider in �tting
!he
chickens to
is
lay early

The

the sefection of

man or woman

who goets the rla-ht
.

start In the poul

try business.
wIll m aka
money.
.

This

�"::,"c:W be�III�"::.!
breaker.

Get
t b 0

B'?"V'�'t':

then loilow

wit .... tlto C,
pbero. 1il000bo
tors, and other
heir- to snccess.
This is good, praetj
ell] advico. Act on it
today. Got tile IiHIIJlnt;
..

C,.,., .... Incubator Co.
Dopto1215
auH.. o, N. Y.

�ANSAS
the' stock.

Select

.------------�----------------...

chickens tha'

those

13

FARMER

have

184

brecding back of them. High eggproducing qualities in the parent stock,
early- hatching, careful and considerate
feeding, and proper housing are all fac:'
�rs which tend' to produce early layers.
In an experiment at the Kansas Ex
periment Station two pens of April
In one of
hatched pullets were used.
these the pullets had been bred to lay
while the others were common pullets,
Ten eggs were gathered from the first;

.

Chicks
From

Radiator heating makes
farm life ideal

-

187
Fertll

pen in November, 337

m
February. In
January, and 176
the pen of common pullets no eggs were
laid in November, 66 in December, 190
in January, and .132 in February.. The
value of getting the hens to lay early
is seen readily, as this is the time of
the year when the eggs are of the greates� value.-Ross M. SHERWOOD,. Kansas

Eggs
Mrs. Adolph Denis. of Bralnerd.
Minn •• has achieved that SDccess
with an X-Ray Incnbator. And tbe
1917 X-Ray Incubator Is better thaD

everI5New1917Improvemeat_X·Ray
Gas Arrestor. tna'enloas device that
prevents lamp fumes enterlnll' ell'lI'
chamber; X-Ray Nursery Tray that
assures sanltatioD-proects cblcks: X
Ray EIrR' Tester. most perfect. handy
tester evor conceived; New Handy
Hela'bt� New 1917 Oulck CooUnll' EII'1r
Tray. All new. ezcluslve features that
make poultry succen aure. AIId
nevertheless the prlco of

ffI

Egg. Are Scarc":"'Wh,.?

X.Ray

usuaUy pick up enough feed -to kee;P
them in good condition. Now there 18
DO grain on the farm for the hens.
.As nearly all the eggs produced in
the country come from farms wh�
hens are kept only to pick up the waste,
the hens which are kept by P_$�'!I'IID
make & business of poultry �lllRgJ�U
not supply the market fulft vwben the
country hen ps on a ""t;ike" because
she cannot produce eggs ;Vithout feed.-

"�=o::.OInt!
.:. al�)
....
bateIi
to
...

... -IIaYA_
lDIIIfe Trip th.t
...... I.t.......
'

and�l'eYanta botb
corn_

'/}

�

We have asked this question many
The
timea as we have met farmers.
men have not explained it.
But,. sev
eral farm women ha ve told me that the
reason their hens are not laying now is
because-of the scarcity of grain on the
farms.
These women say that the chickens

Incubator

cold

.

.Agricultural College.

The 1917
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Thia ehould not be

The people who heat their homes with IDEAL BoUers and
AMERICAN Radiators prove to themselves and to their
friends, that winter iD the country can be made most
comfortable, enjoyable and profitable.

Hinta

.\

AM�ICAN YlIDEAL

Ji �IATORS

or

nero

buildiDa.

eaaily

refilled with

l

bucket.
It is not necessarg to have special kind8
of fuel-IDEAL Boilers will bum al

-

" ,. not· neceutIf1I

to have nmning
water-the mEAL
Boiler usee the same
water over and over
for yean. aod the
Imall lOll from

season can

.

old

evaporatiOn

baaemeDt or cellar i. not necessary,
.. the mEAL Boiler can be put in aide
"1fKlm or lean-to.

progressive poultrymen. No .. .:.ae "9-'
surplus hFeeding and market stock hive
been disposed of, the pens of the coming

.

U BOILE.RS

-:.

drill DJonth f�

be made up. MatiDgs should
be make at least two weeks previous to
saving eggs for hatching.
Only the strongest pullets or yearling
hens should be selected and mated with
a. male bird of equal vitality and thrift.
If egg. production has been backward
through the early winter, a. slight stim
If sprouted oat a,
ulant can .be given.
alfalfa leaves, or vegetables are avail
able, they will make valuable feed. Too
much concentrated protein feed, such as
meat meal, should be avoided, as it i8
likely to impair fertility.
Before the matings are made, all the
housea and pens should be cleaned and
well disinfected. No matter how strong
individuals they are, hens cannot do
their best when infested with parasites.
The brooders and incubators should be
cleaned and repaired. It may be advis
able to build additional runs or another
house.
Why not install a few trap nests and
next year at this time know tlle actual
production of each hen in your breeding
pens 1 It is the one certain way of elim
inating the low producer and building
up the flock.
Have you considered any addition to
your poultry yard 1 Poultry of all kinds
has been paying this year, and is bound
to be more so in the future. Perhaps a.
small trial with turkeys, ducks, geese,
pigeons or capons will prove profitable.
If you intend to have hatching eggs,
or day-old chicks for sale in the season,
start now with a good ad in some real
live poultry paper.
C. S. ANDERSON,
Colorado Agricultural College.

You�an havecomp!ete
comfort In "our own
home, whether it I. an
is

•

most anything, wood, lignite, ac:reeuinc.
alack. soft coal. etc., and beit of aD

It ill not necessary to have a mint of
mooey before you can purchue 811
mEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Racti.
.

atDn

fOl'jYOur buildingl

Easily put in
even in mid
winter without

tearing up or
disturbing pres
ent heating are
.

,

DoU..
luel
tile a ....4
p.e •••• 8 •
... mud.,
atracd.. ALL t ...
.. 110... &lie lael.

IDaAl.

pate

.. Is

coal

madera

rangements
until

ready

to

put fire in the
IDEAL Boiler.

..;::;.-

.

A No. !$W IDEAL Bolle. aDd .50 It. o. 31-1 ...
AMBRJCAN a.dl.toro. colt I •• tile ....... 1800.
_.a uled 10 11_ 1111. larm lIoaae.
At 1111. price lItH!

r.=:. c":lll� d�a::tt i:!cr:.r. r��::.!ileia=,�=
ftI ...... liel.lIt. etc., wlllcll_
.. d OIlIer co.dWOll�

Send for book ''JdeaI

ac_dIBc to cIIIUdc

Heating" (free)

w. want yoa to Imow why an IDEAL Matine outfit will give :JOU mod
h.. t at I ...t coat, and why it i.the beat for yean of daily .. nice without
npainor atteatioD. Write today for oudree book. Yau oucht toruclit.
Write

to OeDt.lI' -14
Cblcap

-

J. P. Farnsworth of Shawnee· Co., fur
nishes accurate records of a pen of eleven
Barred Plymouth Rock hens kept on a
city lot. During the year 1916 they
laid 1,927 eggs.
During the hatching
season he sold several hundred for hatch
ing. He received for eggs during the
year $62.34, from sale of cockerels, $44;
pullets, $46.00,; or a total of $152.34.
Feed arid other expenses amounted to
$55.79 leaving a net profit of $96.55.
Of course this is exceptional from the
standpoint of the farmer but shows how
profitable a few hens can be.
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Ask about my blgb-Il':ade
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DAY-OLD CHICKS
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WHEN W1U'I'ING Te A.".BTIlnIIBfII
PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER

A FUll YEAR TO PAY

For the first three days chicks may
be fed a, mixture of equal parts hard
boiled eggs and stale bread, or atale
bread soaked in milk. 'When bread and
milk are used, care should be exercised
to squeeze nJI milk out of the bread.
From the third or fourth day until the
chicks can eat wheat and cracked com,
commercial chick feed is a good ration.
Bran or middlings and beef scraps
should be kept in receptacles to which
the fowls have access at all times.

.lIkLu'��1I
maiUO.

.FREEE'4��"=�";i
.......... Send lOe for
7011 pleaee. We oWer
�I
teatGOc
p
100:

�.a&8.
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oll.76for
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It. oo'-7or 825 •• 1�.tp.I��A i!Ii�
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KANSA.S

FARMER

Biggest Hatches Home Circle FERTILE
Strongest Chicks Industry
KANSAS
Itself',
is in

and when prop
and profitable to
the worker; and when your toil has
been a. pleasure you have not earned
money merely, but money, health, de
light and moral pro/it all in one.e=Roa
EaT LoUIS STEVENSON.

�ou'U

That's �whBt
set with my
World's Champion Belle City

.Incubator-andl

can

.erly chosen, delightful

prove it.

The whole story is in my big Book "Hatching
Facts" sent. free-write for it
gives short·
cuts to successful poultry raising-what to do
-

and how to do it.

of these wonderful Prize
mODey for you.
refunded If not
for
10
em anyone
satlsfted-lluarBnteed
years.
do more?-OVer 524,000 satisfied ueen •

I Ship Oulck from
Buffalo, kan_ Clt)'l
MlDneapolhl or RadDe

...

Start

one

Hatching Outfits maklDA
Winni�
90 days trial at my rlsk;:_moDey

Are You

-

World'. Cham.pion

Belle City Incubator

Tho I� eebator tbat I. DDUIII•• _Ded- .. " R.....atln...
...uJDPO<! tIlth CDPper Hot Water Talik.
Thermometer older-DeeP.! Nuna
� Lamp
m-Iead·
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Remember, I Prepay Freight East of Rockies and aUowlt that far
to points beyond-With this Hatching Outfit and mJ' completelllid.
book for setting up, you can't go wrDng.-You can also share In

My $1000 in Cash Prizes gr:��=�=�c:::.=

RD roa cnm m,

Hatcbln. Outfit. And

roo. are

oe�t1,. ufe la Grderm. dlred from

:':&.t�-;:::�I:r:::-blr0���:�'Y'.,r'�,,;:'IO
Belle City Incubator Co., Box

_In

19 Racine, Wis.

Going

'''1Ycn''CUp

"The"'llousewife
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chinos mill equipped.
ready
Wby not
set up

for uoel

Ironclad-tbe Incubat6r tbat bas for two

an

In tho greatest batcblnc
contests over beld. In tbe la.st contest conducted by
Missouri Valley tArmer and Neb .... ka Farm Joum .. I,
I!OOO macblnes were entered,lncludlnl practlcall,. everp
,. ....... In succession

make, style

machlDe

we

su, 14rII,

Manhattan?

won

Purchasing Agent";

Homemaking."
Thursday: "Child Life in Relation to
Community Life"; "The House of Mod
erate Cost"; "Tht Glenwood Canning
Club"; Canning demonstration by two
Mother-Daughter teams from the Glen
-

and price. With the Ironclad
the _8
offer with Brooder. freight paid. for
-

!id!"...'t:"�·I� �"'\:ib�'='co"n"�tedon�

as a

"Uses of Paper in the Home"; "A Wo
man and Her Clothing"; "Clothing for
the Children"; "My Greatest Aid in Sew
ing"; "The Development of Judgment in
Buying of Clothing Materials"; "The
Place of Domestic Art in a Girl's Educa
tion"; "The Essentials of Success in

Wh7 take chancet' wtth nntrled machines w1Ien for onl,.

Own

to

The annual Farm and Home Week at
the Kansas Agricultural College, which
will this year be held February 5 to 10,
offers a-Home Economics program which
will be of practical value' to every home
maker and housekeeper who attends. It
is a full four-days program and some of
the vital questions which will be dis
cussed are as follows:
Tuesday, February 6: "The Business
of Being a Homemaker"; "The Ideals of
the Home";
"Standardized Household
Operations"; "Scheduling of Household
Tasks"; "What the Government and
State are Doing to Help the House
keeper"; "Desirability- of a System of
Keeping Reliable Household Records";
"Laundry Hints and Helps."
Wednesday: "The Principles of Hu
man
Nutrition". "The War and the
Food, Question"; "Diet for Children";

-,

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
IfAIaQ IIIIoIc It DO' ..SIsIIed.

"

LAND
CHEAP

Those who located in Central,
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
fanners today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the five
Southwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the' Santa Fe's new
line, where good land is still

.

cheap.
With railroad facilities thil country i.
Farmers are making
fast.

developing

goor profit. on small investments. It is
the place today -for the man of moderate
.

means.

Wheat, oats, barley, .peltz, kaffir and'
broom corn, milo andYeterita grow abun
dantly in the Southwest eouuttaa referr�d
to. Chickens, hogs, dairy COWl and beef
cattle increase your profits.
You, can get 160 ac!el for $200 to $300
down, and no further payment on prin
cipal for two 'years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annually, inter
est

only

6 per

cent-price $10

to

$15

.

an

acre.

Write :for
farmers who

our

book

of letterl!l from

making good there now
also illustrated folder with particulars o'
,our easy-purchase contra.ct.
Addresl
are

E. T..

Cartlidge,

Banta Fe Land Improvemlm' Co.,
\189S Santa Fe Blc1J1., Topeka, Kansas.

.',

wood Club.

Fridar: "Safety and Beauty for the
Family' ; "Sanltabion as Applied to Liv
ing Conditions"; "The Home Nurse";
"Principles of Color and Deaign Applied
to Clothing and House Furnishings";

Social and Civic' Fac
as a Social Center";
"Woman's Responsibility Towarils Civic
Affairs"; "Training the Child for Citi
zensbip"; "How Far is Home Responsible
for the School 1"
All these subjects will be handled by
capable people and there will be oppor
tunity for discussion at each session.
In addition to the above program de
signed 'specially for the women, there
will be interesting general sessions and
sessions for the state club boys and
girls, at any of which all will be wel

"The Home

as

a

tor"; "The Home

My Free Incubator Plan Book teDs you exactly how to
bulld the best incubator that can be built. You can build
any capacity Incubator, slllllie l5O-ellllsize, or Multidek up
to 1200 egg capacity-hot air or hot water heated. You can't
110 wrong and it means a bll!cashsavingtoyou. I'll supply
all the necessa_ry mechanical parts, not easily made byyou,
at low cost. They Insure you a troubleproof machine of

come.

'917

highest efficiellCY at lowest operating expense.
My Sol·Bot Wlckl_ Lamp makes a clear blue flame:
smokeless, BOOtiess, odorless-intensely hot.
Easily attached to any Incubator.
My Peerless, all-metal, 60 egg hatcher Is in
expensive and Insures big hatches.
Write at once for my Free IDClibator and
Brooder Plan Book and catalog.
H. IlL SHEER CO.. De,t. 27 Qaiaq, DL

H ..
double

walll,

�i�

Tall.trong ..
leglmakeitcoDo
tray.

veDient.

Boys' and Girls' Club.

The l!n6 boys' and girls' agricultural
club work 'conducted by the Kansas Ag·
ricultural College and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, closed with many
good records in all lines. Each year
shows increased interest in the club
work and better results. There are corn

clubs, pig clubs, poultry clubs, square
rod garden clubs, sewing clubs, canning
clubs, and a number of other kinds. The
details of the club work are supervised
Otis E. Hall, State Club Leader, and
his county and community leaders.
It is now timc to enroll for the 1917
clubs and boys and girls should be en
couraged to select the club the work of
which they think they would like best,
and send in their names to Mr. Hall or
the county club leader. In counties hav
ing agricultural agents, these men can
answer al! questions about the different
clubs. If' your county does not have an
agricultural agent and you do not know
who the county agricultural club leader
is, a card of inquiry addressed to Otis
E. Hall, State Club Leader, Kansas Ag
ricultural College, Manhattan, will' bring
full particulars regarding the club work..
Last week we told of the poultry club
winners, and other club winnings will
There could be no better
be reported.
recommendation for the club work than
the members' own stories about it, each
of which shows a development possible
The
to bring about in few other ways.
more boys and girls. we can interest in
these clubs, the more contented, llappy
children will there be in ouI' state.

by

t

.

·1
I

I
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WHY CHICKS DIE �:E SHELL

I

We want to tell you how to prevent chicks from dying in the shell Just at hatching
time, how to aave them from Whll� Diarrhoea or Bowel Trouble: how to build the best
Home 1I1ade Urooder In the world from an ordinary box or change your old one.
Above Information absolutely free, for names of rive to eight of your friends that use
Incubators.
Bend Dames today.
"

RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY,

BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA

HARnY-DAv'JO�ON':5ERVICE STATION
.

P�'RT.S'

':

\-: :F"q��_t(·�:h·s��� .�EPA'R.IN�

5 H:A'tV N E. f. C YC L £.( 0.>;:; \:10 P (KA K AM SA 5
well-ventilated cellar iii' the best
to operate the incubator. The ma
chine should be operated according to
the manufacturer's directions.
,

A

place

J. \V. Anders, Liberal, Kansas, raises

Such Beautiful Flowers!
Asters, CaUlopsl., Calla. Clematl., Chrysanthemum-all

thesa baautles

ana

bundreds more
In

pictured. described nnd

Bttraetlvell) priced Barteldes' BIg New 1917 Catalog of
.�� ����e��'J':�:l'antD.rg�fr�
��df��ire���
tbe kind that
BfOW. bloom and deligbt. Writ. Today.
THE BARTELDES SEED COMP�0
(Ov ... 6() Years of Hon.d D.aling.)
'007 ..... ohu .. tta .t.,
Lawrence, Kanl.s.
t007 .Ixt •• nlh .1,....
D.nv.r, Colorado.
t007 .aln .lr •• I,
Oillahoma City,
Olll�

Buy Trees At Wholesale

-

ad Save

--------

Agents' ad Dealers' Profits.'

Apple trees fI.OO per 100: Peaeb '7.00 per 100; Cherries
111.00 pilr 100;... Concord Grapes 12.00 per 100: Dunlap
Strowtierrie .... 26 per 1000; Everbearing SU3wberries'
Everything In Fruit trees, Plante and

12.60 per 100.

Omll!Dentai. at mone,. sav·
InIr price._ .Senll for our
HOLSINGE. BROTHERS NURSERY,
.OX 1011
RO.EDALE, KANSAS.

FREE CATALOG'

MILO MAI·ZEI

Maize Is great drought resistant. YIeld.
BarichlIhde.'5Milo
0 liushel �
Sevcriil varieties. Dwarf
Jl.
eee, Qet
Milo/_White Milo, Yellow
S.htrn'lIht-neck
besl-our
Milo,nation
pure and bigh In genn
50
a

as

as

•

years of

1IC1'e.

BeCQ IS
success baek every

C�TALOG.

item in our catalog. FREE
Send tor It at once
tilled te overflowing
-

and
aeeda
�th descriptions and quotationslietof Held
oweet price
giving ro;rdcn
o:to�:ra:J'de.cii':: .£�ttr��e

mE BARTELDES SEED

807 r..1aosachuaett. St.,
807 SIJl:eenth Str•• t.
807 Meln Street,

COMPANY.

Lawrence Manaa.

Denver, COlorado:
Oklahome Glty, Okl ••

.

about 100 head of turkeys each year.
He says:
"Turkeys do exceptionally
well on these western prairies.
Kafir,
milo and wheat are the best feeds and
turkeys· get the advantage of grasshop
pers each season."

Federal Bird Poster
Federal Dcpartment has recently

The
issued a poster headed "Feed the Birds
The following are ex
This Winter."
tracts from this poster:
"Every local bird you keep from
starving; when cold weatber, snow, and

SEED

Potatoes
Seed
Corn
OnIon sets and all kInds of field and garden

seed.
Send for our catalog
It Is free
HAYES BEED IIOUSE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I

I,'ebruary 3,

1i17

FARME.R

I<:ANSA-:S
ice shut off its natural food

supply, will

by destroying hundreds of
caterpillars, grubs, borers, beetles, and
insects that would prey on your flowers,
vegetables, fruit, foliage, or field crops.

repaY

you

Birds more than pay for their keep. It
is better to feed birds a little now than,
to grow crops for insects later,"
.

#

••

,.

�

destructive insect is on the
bill of fare of one or more of our native
birds."

"Every

•

•

•

all kinds of birds, Is the
various species prey on different kinds
of insects. For example, the hairy and
downy woodpeckers render a special
service in the protection of trees. They
glean pests from beneath the bark and
from within the wood.
They account
yearly for many a scale insect, bark
beetle, borer, caterpillar, and ant. The
bobwhite, one of the most important of
our game birds, renders particular serv
ice in cultivated fields by destroying
large numbers of potato beetles, wire
worms, clover weevils, bollworms, cut
worms, army worms, and other crop
pests. The bobwhite suffers particularly
from hard winters.
A little suet or a
little cracked, corn and grain will keep
these valuab'le feathered servants in yoW'

Encourage

.

� Have tlie Time Now_lo
Wo�k Oui 'Every Detail
Before the Spring rush comes, let
on

Cleaning Silver
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Mixture and many otber Ipeclall!el In
leed nne
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worth InveallllaUna.

C·uhSYIS

An easy and effective method of clea.il
ing tarnished silverware has been worked
out by the Federal Department of Agri
The necessary materials for
culture.
this work are a graniteware pan deep
enough to allow the silverware to be
covered by the solution, a clean piece of
aluminum or zinc-preferably aluminum
The
-and baking or washing- soda.
solution, consisting of a teaspoonful of
baking or washing soda and a like
amount of table salt to each quart of
water, should be brought to a boil in a
graniteware or enameled pan. A piece
of aluminum 01' zinc should then be
dropped in. Immerse the tarnished sil
verware in this solution so that it is in
contact with the aluminum or zinc. The.
tarnish should disappear in a few see
onds.
Then remove the silver from the
solution, rinse, and dry with a soft cloth.

,.;

We want

l:n� I:�'::t::: :��u;:��:':��,���:le

tDell

lnOWD Grlowold Quan.., Seed.. SO.wrlte for
our new Seed Book toda,.. Gel our Special Be.
Supply C.te.., IfJau ara lutereoled lu be..,

'.rI.wold Sood a"ur..rye ..
UDCOl ........
Dept. N-141

WOODWORK.
Your'Hom."

Now, too, y_ou have time to consult your lumber
dealer. 'Get him to show you some CURTIS Woodwork.
Notice the quality of wood, the nicetiesof workmanship.
Look for

Free Home B'ook.

CURtiS

That mark is backed by fifty years'
endeavor to put 'faultless woodwork
into the homes of careful builders.
At your dealer's. you can see the big
Curtis catalog filled with hundreds of

it may be well to call to mind an old
fashioned recipe for "Pon Hause."
All meat not used for sausage-hams,
shoulders and side meat-may be placed
in a kettle to be cooked for "meat pud
ding." This includes the head, with
tongue, heart, liver and all clean skins
after lard has been stripped from them.
To these trimmings add water and cook
slowly until very done. Remove bones
and largest pieces of meat, cut the meat
into small pieces and place again in the
Add water and thicken with
kettle.
corn
meal and buckwheat' flour, about
Cook slowly, stirring
equal portions.
constantly, season to taste with salt,
'When done pour in
pepper and sage.
dripping pans. When firm, slice down.
Serve cold or fry as mush.
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If very large pieces of silver are to
be cleaned and a container larger than'"
can be placed conveniently on the stove,
is required, the hot solution may be
poured into this veseel and the silver
object then immersed. The method is
most effective, however, when the .solu
tion boils during the cleaning process,
and efficiency is rapidly lowered as the
temperature of the solution falls below
the boiling point.
The above method of cleaning gives
the silver a satiny finish after several
cleanings. If a burnished surface is de
sired, the silver must from time to time
be cleaned lightly with .a polish such as
powdered whiting. In the study made,
it was found that when whiting paste
was used for cleaning, spoons lost al
most one-hundredth of a gram of silver
each, or about twenty-five times as much
as when the above method was used for
cleaning them.

,

They are "Better Built Homes." Vol.
II
$2700 and under: Vol. 111-$2700
to $4500.
They show floor plans and ext�rlor
and interior views. They embody the

correct in proportion, taste
designs
and workmanship.
But first, send for one of our books.

Sheet aluminum can be purchased at
stores.
A piece 'of a.
some hardware
worn-out aluminum pan may be used,
but should first be well cleaned. Do not
use for this
process of cleaning silver,
aluminum utensils which will later be
used for cooking.

"Pon Hause"-Meat PuddiDI'
Since the butchering season is at hand

-

"n. Permanent Furniture For

Aluminum is much more satisfactory
than is zinc for this purpose since it
does not become coated with a layer of
carbonates which would interfere with
Zinc does form
the chemical reaction.
carbonates and if used must be cleaned
frequently in dilute hydrochloric acid.
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be told
ahe II underatood. even when
she know. ,It."
"I was 'Bolng to write abou·t getting your

CHAPTER XXXII
lIaRNING

"Somethlng's

11'010'

Brand Williams.
"How'_ that?"

sta�ed

to, happeD."

queried Bud LI.,ht.
Yuma colt and

"See them two ho_the

Boyar-?"

.C

"Uhuh."

"'Wen. BO)'arl. been'standln' there sInce
daylight, •• ddled.
Nobody rides him but
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1I;8II0ns."·
: "Y,ou're
dreamln', Brand. Wake 'Up! As
to IIpellln'-I'm spellln' rIght 1l,0W While the
I.o'man Is enter.talnln' me."
"Thank. for call1il' my attention to It.
You can take your hoss and ride. over to.
There's some fence
the Three Oak..
down,
I ain't ,dreamld
over at 'he North SprIng.
about that."
�,
Bud LIght departed. swearIng to himself.
Williams kne,v
He dIsliked mending fence.
The cheerful Bud. "Reck_oned he ought
It.
to
than
'a'
better
known
to
try to rIde the
Next. time he woulll
old man Into the fence.
learn
listen-and mebb:y
somethIng.".
Louise. drawIng on her gauntlet., came
'_

.

.,I'OT8 AMBOY' CHEIIICAL. WOHS

i"" wiWAM

MEW YOU I;

STREET

···It'. mlBhty early, but I .don't .ee nothln'
strance .about, ·the re� .of Jt."
Did you .ee Collie.
"W.alt· B minute. Bud.
thIs mornln', Was he aU "sed up with his
hair jeat so. and his bandanna jest 80. and.
his new sombrero and hIs Bllver spurs. and
them new chaps; look In' mIghty 'Important'
He saddleli ,"uma and ties here over--there.
While he was eatln',. the Boyar hos" trailS.
tied.'
Yuma Is
his bridle. over to, where
There they stand vIBltjp:' like iwo old soldlers on- crutches Jnstead of two mIghty'
Quick-actin' ·cayuse.. Now that Yuma hOIll
bas kickS« the fal!cy linin' JlUt of evezy'
cayuse that· dast come nigh her. The:v're all
·Bcared of her.
,She's makin' an- esceptlon,
Shs·. pluDib frIendly with
this mornln'.
Hosses can see tar-'
Boyar; That signifies",
ther In the dark than folks."
"SllI'nlfle8 what''''�
"Well. after ·:all the- talk I jest wasted on
thick·'
too
It· 81gnlfle8
that you're
you.
I
headed. Buddy. to waste any more On.
take
waDta
learn
to
If
can
you
.pall
you

I guess I, wal! too
glove. at the hospital.
tired."
"At the hospital '"
"Yell.
Red sent It to me.' Brand gave It
to hIm to 'gIve to me-that time."
"Ohl"
And LouIse felt like retr.otlng a.
little; but sweetly perverse, she obeyed IIheer
Ins.nct.
"Collie, do you r.eaJ{ze that I have
8hali-IJ
&iread:y asked you to dismount'
have to ask you again 1
Do yoU realize tbl!t
1 ani BtandlnB while you are slttlnB 'your
'horse 7'!
"I' am be.rglng your pardon. Louise."
The girl nodded brIghtly. smilieII' all she
noticed the little Bcar on his chln-a wound
that she had made him blush for when ahe
'had admonIshed hIm for flghtlnB with Dick
Tenlow.
She watched the rise and fall of the mUI
etes of his 'arm, beneath hi. flannel shirt. �
he lighted ,hIs clgaret,
How broad-ches.ted
and strong and wholesome he seemed In the
There
wall an untamed
mornIng SUnlight!
his gesturell.
grace about hi. movements,
with
his
absolute uncon
whICh. together
sclousness of self.' pleased and attracted her.
"Yuma Is a little wild. b.ut she I. a fine
,aaddle-pony. I'm really jealoD.for. Boyar'lI

.

the 'broad IIteps of the ranch-house...
The November aIr was crillp wIth the tang
of early'mol'lllng.·
She .Was. puzzled at flndlnll' Boyar and
She noticed Boyar had
Yuma
together.
trailed his brIdle aero.. the yard-an unusual thIng for hIm to do, consIdering hIs
Louise spoke to the Yuma..._colt.
tralnhiB.
The girl
:who sniffed at her gloved hand.
wondered why Collie had saddled Yuma.
He usually rode' one of the ranch horses to
'She wanted to talk wIth him-to
work.
reason with him; for her knowledge of the·
prevlou. nlghi's dillclo.ures worrIed and dlsShe thouBht Collie's half promtressed her.
I.e to Overl.nd R�d to turn to theIr old life
Her pride lit
had been too easilY made.
hIm was to\\ched._ 'She was hurt. and not
Slle saw tlie ftaw In hIs ultla little angry.
mate decIsIon to sacrIfIce hImself and his
prospeets through -a too strIngent and qulsTo 11'0 back
otic Interpretation of his duty.
to the old life a,,;;.:::-a tramp!
'However.
But Collie was not to be seen.
Deliberately
Louise never hesl.tated long.
lihe untIed the Yuma. colt anit swung Into
Black Boyar leemed ·to ,realize.
the saddle,
He
somsthlnB unusulH In her preference.
tretted as the roan pOny leaped Iideways
toward the' gate;
Louise knew that :Collle would ,follow her.
She was rlillnB hIs_pony, tbe y.umiL colt. and
'he would be fearful for- tbe Tlder'. safety.
the
from
comIng
lbunk.hll.l1Sa.
Collie.
glanced UP and 'saw Black Boyar st.ndlnB
Thla
alone w,here hi. pwn pony,Jiad .tood.
was not an Invitation: thll wa •. c1arJng tllm
f
llow
to
rod'e Into the canon. halt con.clous ·ot�.
He rode pallt
traoks s:head of hIm
Y m'
as they swerved toward.a .grass)'
e
'
r
the lit earn.
down

1"
..

.
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Louise' Btood

besIde

the

patting the pony's neck.

sweatlnrr Yuma.
Collie

raised,

hla

lIombrero formally.
The clel!-r morn·
Louise was bareheaded.
Ing sunlll'ht enhanced her rich coloring.
of.
·the canon �all,
the
misty
gray
Arralnet
her 'bead In Pl'oflle, as she stood beside the
Ihat
as
as
beautiful
wal
delicately
horse.
vision that' ImagInation knows full well.but

may seldom reallze.
"Yes, ma'am."
Say anything but that.
"Collie, don',tl
Surely not because
You look awfully rrlum.
I took Yuma."
"No.
Only X
"So
rescue

.

was

afraid for you."

at break-neck &peed to
the :tlmorous. the despairing, and so·

you followed

.

forth '"

can't joke like that-this mornIng."
Had
I'm
here. safe enough.
"Why T
"I

IIr?����st i

wanted'to

see

you

about

some·

thlnB. Loul.e."
But you are _0 unnaturally
"All right.
tall and severe and judICial sitting there on
�Iease
You look almost, .funereal.
Boyar.
Roll a clgaret and act natura.l.
get down.
X'm not Bolnrr to scold you, .11'."
"I wish you would:'
What have you been doIng that
"Why?
make. you look 80 ashamed of yourself 7
Tell me!"
"I dldn't know I was."
"You don't act naturally. --III there 80)lle
Is that
thIng· about me that Is dIfferent
It'"
I wish you was different. some"No.
tlmel."
"You do?"
"I dOn't wIsh you
"No." he said gently.
I want to remember you
different.
were
IIkc you are."
UTo remember me?"
uYea," he whispered, lito remember you."
to see
seemed
regret, astonishment,
He
questionIng. gentle reproof. even a hInt of
her
amusement In
eye.: But her expressIon
changed Instantly. "I thInk you have some
thing to remember me by; something you
1 sent It to
asked me for once. long ago.
You
have never spoken of It-ac
you
kno'wledged It. I can't quIte forgive that."
I got It here." And
"Your glove. I know.
"I
thought you
hIs
breast.
he touched
would understand."
likes to
a
always
gIrl
"Y do.
But. Collie,
-

�

,
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"I was afraid for you to ride. ·her." saId
Collie.
"She be�av8ll beautifully.'"
"Would you take her as & kind of pre.aent
from me-?" he asked.
I thought you loved
"GIve Yuma to 'me?
her?"
"I do.
That's
'X -want you to hiVe
,lV·hy
her."
"He would give you away�" said Loul • .,.
"Give you 'away just
stroking, 'Yuma's neck.
u' you're learning to trui!t him and perhapa
even like him a-little-and he says he loves
youi Let's run away from hIm. Humming·
bird!"
"I think I could staed It Jf you would
just be mean once," saId Collie.
"Stand what, Collie'"
He had been watching her shapely hand
and supple. rounded wrIst •• ahe IItroked
the pony's neck.
Swiftly she turned trom
the horse and faced hIm.
"What. Collie 7"
There was laughter In her eyes. a 'Iaughter
that challenged more than his .erlqu8 mood.
Her chin was tilted
Her lips were amlllnB.

:7.�

..

Ji'BEB..

liIo obllptiaa.

W�:
.

�
,

.

_

�

'

..

.

provokingly.
His eyes grew wide with unspoken lo .. e.
He dellBhted In the .de·
,unuttered longIng.
IIcloulI curve of her cheek, ,and of her arm
Her poIse had an
reatlng on the sadd'ie.
Inexplicable suggestion of royal courage. as
though she were battling for more thaJi' her
In her absence he had
lips could utter.
Now he forgot all tliat he had
.adored her.
meant to tell her In the senSuous delight
.of her mere presence.
But even that wall
not enough.
He dropped, the pony's reins
Louise paled even
and strode toward, her.
as he
dre,w near, but he saw nothlnB but··
her eyes and her lip •• lips that curv�d wlst
For
fully. provoklnB tenderness and love.
an Instant LouIse held her bean aloot.
"Let me just worship you_ little w.hlle
_ little while," he whlsJilered.
"Only 'a' llllie while '" she breathed; and
the 80ft rOlle glowed In her eheekl
_"Just :forever." he lIald.

.

..

And LouIse Lacharme. more beautiful than
the mornillB. Louise. his most gracious sen·
orlta. hIs Madonna of the Rose, lifted ber
arms
to hIm.'
Her lip. quivered like a
child's. tremulous with longing to teit him
a8
hIs
silently.
lips found herB. all that ber
.heart wall givIng and all the wealth o,f love
should
It yet
11'11'8.
h er 11'0 Id en.h ea d
G en t I y hi II Ii an dId
8 c aspe
her
whole
being
�hrllled as h •.•
,His
Oh. Collie!
hair, her cheeks. ber lips.
Collie! Love me alway.... IIbe whispered.
And ehe .d�ew him down to her breast flnd
caressed hi. cheek. sighIng and murmuring
IIttl� �ndearments and sweet. broken words
of love.
•

�ouched

Moonstone Canon. coldly �autlful. echoed
'the hoof-beat. of .the ponies 'all they walked

homewar.d.
.

"Collie:' IIhe
app.;al.

Louise turned In the saddle.
saId with

an

"you will
jon 1"

IndescrIbable gesture of

always

take

care

of

'

me.

won't

"My Rose Girl! Why do you say that?"
"Y, was thinkIng of my father."
Louise lIaw hIs lip. sUffen and bill chin
11ft.
"Louise, I had no right. just now-I
The claIm
baven't any rIght-I'm poor.
wasn't ours."
"I dldn',t mean that." she said. .mlllnrr
"But you will always care for
wistfully.
I dOn't care one bIt abllU1:
me. won't you?
the claim.
It ha� -made trouble and sorrow
I
I
can't
remember my father.
enough.
can hardly thInk of him as my father.
Be.
It Is horrIble to think of hIs dyln.
cause
for·.water because he cared .0 much tor
gold."
.

"But how did you know 7"
"I know." she answered Bravely.
"And [
thllt you are a very, very foolish boy.
not to trust your friends more than you do.
DId you suppOBe you would be happier or
better in leavIng Moonstone Rancho?
Did
you suppose I would be happier 7 Collie. yoU
have so much to learn."
"I guess that's so." he sIghed.
Then his
eyes brIghtened with hIs old-time mIschief.
now
to
teach
'me
•
"Couldn't you begIn
little-like back there In the canon?"
And ·belng of a decIsIve habIt of mind. he
rode close to LouIse and claImed Immediate
and delicIous Instruct'lolI.
"But how dId you know'" he asked again
-"about the claIm and your father and
know

me?"
"A secret that I share with Overland,"
she replied.
"So he told you!
Not last night.
When 7
He' was asleep when I came away this

morning."
"So

he Is here,

"Louise,
to

then 1"

you're jokIng.

Dldn't

Red

talk

you 7"

UNo."
"And yoU know all about It already'"
He looked at her curIously for a moment.
"DId you know that I said I was goIng to
leave the Moonstone 7"

"Why?"
Overland Red.-Copyrlght. Houghton Immln Company.
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ordinary 'w.lndinUU, I plan a siagle
pipe' line 'from. mill to re!lervoir .and will
'tap t.hts. at l\ig,bt angleB with laterall!!
an

.

.....

III tbiB"'�ot ..." .'�limate � .• waya
IIprink .. tile .t!fR8- -..-rer, the hMB and

time.

,

.
-

.

�,... Exn,erimeM Statiltn Iiws t. _'!
....rs. ')nve_ent iD pWltry �da
9i* r_', 8Ild tI;le �ew .ttlar· ...9
follows this advice f.inde his poult'1iY. r is
1me of' ttie biggest 'itemtI 'in lIe1pmi"'_to
tide him_ OTtlJ' until hill other liYe stock
and his �ops \legin to -bring in' retur_ne'.
..

Feed the chickens about. fl'98 tiDiell
Wy, and (IIi];,t what they ,wilL,. 'up
aeaB ill .. 'few' miautes, ex� at ikht.
whu..
ahould
Qf iheli -want.

�

'JI.

receiy�

.

/

wJtb &- total elevation·of·40 feet. I take
it from your inguirY.' ·that the lift of· 40
feet is tIie ftilference ia elev,ation 1)f· the
water· ia' yfmr well an-d' the 'elevation of
the w.ater in the ,reser:voir. ..:A. 500-foofi
pipe line wou1&'add conslileralily, to your·
'pumping'Jlead due ,to 'friction in the pw,e
lme.
The amount of this friction will
depend upon the quantity of water.
pumped ana the size of the pipe. For
'& I-inch pipe, which I would recommend
you to me, you would have 10 feet of
f.riction
50O-foot p'ipe iiDe when
10RS per _minute., ];f you'
p,'jllnping S
_ould 11Ml a 3-4 inch pipe .you would
h....ve_ :nearly.
feet of friction.
: c'B� )Ising the :t·,inch pipe. line yoUr
total' lift 'Woulll thus be
e9-uivalent 'to
50.-. to 60 feet, ·and the ordinary 8-foot
baCk 'g�red windmill o.peratl,ng a, 2-:-12
iIlcll cylinaer ·should be able Ito pump ihe
water into yOUl' resen>oir.
•
or
�� using later.al lines 3-4 'inoh
less ID diameter
arranging so that
and.
you 'can ba-ve a gravity flow from your
reservoir _you should ha'Ve no difficulty
in the operation of your plant. However
it, would be best to blive an air ch
elL r
in the pipe line near the
r
<e
!lump
to overcome the water hamm
the
.

.

in]he

,

.

"

.

pipe

(;;;

line;"

--------.'"

Fann and -Home
.

We ha:ve

complete

received a co
program for Farm a

just

tE

iek6
�

of the

(l .Home

Week at t'he Agricultural
F,b
rnary ,5 to 10. 1t is the strongest "'li1,"
the .history of ·this 'annual event, which
br��gfI hundreds of persons to Manhat
tan, both young and old, and gives them
a ehance to attend colleg.e for a week.
The boy 'ar girl of 16 and the man or.
woman of 60 are !!qually weIc:ome.
An
attendance of between 1,600 and 2,000
persons from the farms of the state is

Cone�

expected

,Not a

any reliable manufacturer of Po.uJby. and Stock Rep,1atot8 and Rem�1eS.
I1GW--a� tremend�us cOst .� oane1�-in order. :to�.""" fIOII,.aftlae.
:We are'maki�r it the
I
recII merit of ,our "ooa.,� "r:ool.ot
..
-Prat18
W.. ·want ",011' to &iIPreparatiOaa,a,�� _",right on gOur'OIDJ1 fama with
JIOur ·01Dn POUltrv and Uo. -aloe1&. Thus ·w.e can pr.oYe. to you, fihally_ and concl�hr.e1y".
If we did not. have fuU.£OnJidence In ow-.
that it will -Pew YOU to use. them regul�ly.
know
not
tliat
c1ld
aatiafiIctory results-IN YOUR HANDS. we
lDOUld,glve
they
preparations,
would not dare make this otTer.
J.
Run a comparative test if possible. Handle ·some £Owls aa4 stock·the Pratt way--1:he'rest'
in the.same .manner as before. "Then note'th� dift"erence in -results. �en YOU'Bee that"
0\
mor.e vigorous, do 'better work, are mOl'e proC-.,
� fowl� an� live stock are healthier .and
when
use
ductive;
profits
you
pay bigger
�I
<

.

.

.

.

_

-

.

\/

Pratts Standard PreparationsFor Poultn' and Live Stock
-

you wiD ·be conVinced because you 'will'have the evidence· right before you. The -results
of the test will carry conviction better thaD·aU .the arguments .or pr.oB)i8ea we might
pr�nt. U you really wish to know how to increase 1I0ur "ro_ just try this,plan DOW.

Take tbe .ignecl COUPOD aacI SOc to any -Pratt doaler-there ,is

'Chicks Dyin. in th" Shell

MrS_ Frank Bqin,

Idalio 'reader of

an

KANS�S F una:n, writes. of,. her experi
ence in
hatching eggs both w�Ut incu
bajors and with hen.s, Rhe 'say8:
'it 'heal' ·many P�vi" 'C>Qmpla:in of
..

.

cl_Iicks d,!r.
I

pip.

"� r'

'./

\�·li.

'_"

":-.11:,,

'I.

e�gs
�.he tWlce-

,,;-\0.11 �
my incubator in ·addlt. �';� "" J1:avi�g '" moistll.o
The air i�l very dry bere and 1
pan.
find by 'hygronleter tl!"st that we seldom
any moIsture to' spare, By Bup.ply
�avemoisture
In th,is way I always suc
mg
ceed in
hl!itcbing
'every hatohl!!ble egg and
I ha'Ve bIg, fluffy, h:vely chIcks. Some
of my neighbors claimed they could al·
waYB tell an incubator chick from a heD
hatched chick and they oa,me over to
show· me.
I bad hens oom'e off with
a

day wben,

,.

..

,,'"

,· .. nl'

.•

':�

.11(. .....•• t

.

y�� he·wiD

This 0_. Good-Only

'

1917'

'DuriDg 'February

and each bOl1sebola:ls'entitiC4'to use but one'coupon,
Good 'oD1y In the Unlteil States ,and Canad;',
The lI0od. you, wiD receiye are .tandard paclUJlles taha di""6 f.--a tM d."z.r'••toe"

W. _. 6e_ in 6a.in ......early ,Ii"'" yeaN 'fII1il 1a..,. neHr be'oN made .acTa an oFFer.
It mtq ''!_r be. made apin. Your '6ill IOppemuait;sl ia NO.WI Sa. � tie"zu,at once.

.

,

one near

give you your Choice of either assortment -of Pratts Preparations ·as stated in the coupon.
Each auortlDent hal a, retail value of $1-.85, hut DOW �h Y01l but'SOc. We s�d the
greater par.t of tho cO'st, since we credit the dea1erwith $1.35 for eaCh-c:oupcm Tetumed to·us.

!

_

,

_

-,

•.

Lectures 'an'd demonstrations In agri·
eulture, farm engine�ring, and home
economics wHI bb- given throughout the
entire week, while such entertainment
features· 8S 'music, J1!adings, get-together
meetings and reoJlptions will serve aII·8.
mell-ns of rela;x.ation.
Charlo.s .E. Lobdell, of the Federal
Farm Loan 'Board, will be present to
discuss "The Federal Farm Loan Allt
an� )t.e 4p,plication," and Dr. HEmry J.
WiaieM, president of the Kansas Agri.
cultural Colleg�, will J:lpeak on '!The
Landlord and ms Tenant."
,,$peCilii ·conferences fbr county ,agents,
fgrillo. bureau offic�J'8, eounty ·commis·
sioners, inBtltute officers, and other
A Percheron sale
groups will .be held.
will be ·conducted Friday afternoon,
February O. The State Apple Show, the
Glenwood
Canning
M·other·Daughter
Chib elrbitiU, boyos' ·and girlB' exhibits of
farm 'an'd home products, and the exhibi
tion of the Kansas Crop Iuiprovement
will be features of the week.
A�s�cia;tion
A.t: 'all the general assemblies and for
the evening .meetings music w.ill be pro·
vided by the college band, ·the college
orchestra, the Apollo Club, and members
of the
depart-ment of music.
A copy 0( the program can be obtained
I>Y addressin� Edw. C. Johnson,· Dean of
Extension Dlv.ision, Kansall Agricultural
C911ege, Man'hattan, Ka·Dsal.

"b.ar.,ain sale:' but the ',moat I!emark-able offe!' ever ,made �'

PRA1T FOOD
.

COMPANY,

Philadelp�ia ,Ch'ic&go 'I.oa Anleles

I.

TomDtO

t.�:r::!: �:��.�������:S. �� ?�:-::x:� ::�:: �.�� �t:;: �� ��r.:
THIS
£0. Producta-- 35
TO To Any Dealer in Pratt-Food
deliver
0;'
COUPON'
bearer;
y.OU
IS WORTH
.....

'

..

_

....... �.

<

'$1 35
.

Thla la ,.our authorit,- to
to
tin COUpOD
upOn ra:eipt
properly alped aud 501: In cuh, Pratts Preparations-either ..ortmelit
No.1 or No.2 as Jlated herewith-to the value of Sl.85. This offer I. aoocl Ozibo
durinc Febnuuy, !C!17, and but on�lIIIIIOrtment is.to be furnished � h_
Forward th. 8liJDa4 cou_ .to our' Ilhiladelphla dco·aDd we Will
hold.
�".
creclit ,.01l'1.ss. Good ouly In tho ·Unlt..s Statea'aad Canada.

.

•

.

-

.

A.. orlm_t No. 1
Poultry Recula-

'SOc

lbImal Reculator

·SOc

DlaiDfactaDt

35c

Poultry Rqulator

SOc

Powdl\ll'ecl Llco':rau.

SOc

'Disinfectant

SSe:

Roup Rameib'

25c

Powdered Llce'KlDer 2Sc

White Diarrhea RemoclJ' 2!k:

'Total ftItaIl value tl.85

,

Roup RemoQ
Total retail value

Goods received

__

(date)

_

Bu�8�mD'�---------------------------_-

...

25c

,1.85

NOTE: Pratts !'reparatlona are put up In packa_ of
Tho larpr -are mora economical.
many dllAorent size..
Tho··"beat.buy': in PoulU7 aDdADlmal RclUlatora la251b.
palla or lOCI Ib. .....

DEAM"S

Assortment ,No.
.

�.---------�--------------Dealer'. ·Namt__;;;,_

---------

_

'MEAT
Takes the

place of the Smoke Bouse. lIQ
danger. Imparts the 'fine ·smolr;y
protects meat fr.om skippen ami
Sold for 18 yeanl, guarantlloo
mould.

r�I�1��f;;;;=:i;;iir;;;!!�'��;;;��;l=---l fire,
flaT-H,

no

.'

.

sa·tisfactory

or

money ,back.

Put 'up in

quar� bottles and .sells for 7.5 cents.

.Ask:'

your dealer for Deam's Meat 'Smokl'r.
If he -should not have it,
us.

"

)"rite

B I u f f t o'n Chlllicl' C ..
BLUFFTON, INDIANA.

/
.

--

18

..

LEGHORNS.'

.

,

PURE BRONZBl
Nora. Holme.,

SALE-MAMMOTII

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, MRS.
Reading, Kansas.

.

.

s. C. W. LEGHORN EOOS. STATE WIN
Mrs. W. R. Hlidretb, Oswego, Kansas,

,

MrS.

,

'

..

M.

Write· G.

,reasonable.

ROCK

Agnes D, Wilson, Phone 400,

FOR

.

BARRED ROCK
Fifteen years breeder.
than ever.
Belle Ziller, Hiawatha, Kansas.

$3

pullets, $2 to
Emnghaln, Kan�as.

and

cockerels

Leighton,

ROCK

BARRED
FINE
White Pekin

{1.50.

Drakes,

SHUFF'S

cockerels.'

..

cockerels.

s'traln,

U;

$tO, U5; pullets. 15, $10; .hens,
Eggs-Yard I, $1 each; second,
Barred
Ply
Black Langshans,
Order direct
mouth
Rocks, show record.
Jas.
W: Anders,
Order early.
from ad
Unionville. Mo.
Toms. n.50;

,$10,

$15.

cents.

50

PURE-BRED PARTRIDGE

lDXTRA FINE

Doollttle-Trolverlne
cockerels,
Bale, $2 each.... Selected eggs for
vrders booked now.
hatching, $2 for 24.
R. F. Ayres, Route 5, Box 196, Independence,

ORPINGTONS.

WON
WY ANDOTTES,
cockerel; first, second.
first,
third pullet, first pen. Northwest Missouri
Eggs In aeason, $1.26
Poultry Association.

-

..

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, BUFF MI
R.
Free' catalog.
Stock and eggs.
nor.cas.

hun
per fifteen, 13.50 for fifty. $8100 per
Mrs. Arthur Wiley, Route 5,
dred, postpaid.
:Maryville, Mo.

Kansas.

191:6.

S.

Omaha, December,
H. T. Farrar. Axtell"
pullets.

Kansas.

EXHIBITION BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
Bourbon 'Red tur
state, county winners.
Write tor catalog.
Prices reasonable.
keys.
,..
Mrs. Rees Barton, 'Amoret, Mo.

-

•

season.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Eggs for hatching,
bred beauties.

-

Mrs.

C.

W.

Bocker,

Solomon,

I

ROCK

BARRED

C.

S.

PURE-BRED

Mrs.

Please
'FABMEB is

FARM"
"lc each.

,f.

,

I

am

ST. JOHN, KANSAS, November 24, 1916.
sold out-of White Rock cockerels. KANSAS
W. H ... ·BEAVEB..

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
J.
cocks; pullets; $1.00; eggs, $1.00.
Oak Hill, Kansas.

.

.

ROCKS
BARRED
WEIGHER-LA YER
Pens, U to ,5 setting; flock, ,5 hundred,
Kan.
Earlton,
'C.
F.
Fickel,
sale.
for
Stock

Mrs.

Charle.

Hume" ,>Ana-

I.

good puller.

'

.

'.,!.

Meade, Kanflas.

FOR

BROWN

SALE-SINGLE

/COMB,
$1.50' each.

cockerels,
Stell, Scribner,

Leghorn
Chas. ,M.

LEGHORN

Ketter,

A.

LEGHORN

WHITE

EGGS

EI

I. M. Fisher,

for prlcell.
Mo.

Write

cheap.

,Hurry'.

Neb.

'WHITE
COMB
SINGLE,
Mrs. H.
.. per hundred.
Kansas.
I
Seneoa.

Dorado Springs,

'_

FOR SALE-8. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels. raised from prille Winning stock and
extra good laying strain. $1" $2 and U each.
I. I{.. Gnagy. Pretty Pralrl'e, Kansas;
BUFF

COMB

SINGLE

WINNING

PRIZE

EItra

C.

:fn�:!,:,h�e��d'

my

Otto

Lincoln.

B.

C,

HATCHING'�

BUFF
LEGHORNS,
The quality kind from

S.

,

_.

.

B. LEGHORN COCKERELa:-.:.FINE
tor sale. $1.50 and n.
J. J. S.talder,

eggs.

winners

Tlmni,. ,Ben-

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
Write for prices.
Eggs
erels. scored bird!!.
Mrs. Joe
for hatching,
$5 per hundred.
Streeter, Route 6. Hamilton, Mo

JAMESTOWN, KAN'SAS, January 19, 1017.

NICELY

11.50.

IT. Hammerli,

.

certainly

a

as

Kansas,

,
•

stop, my ad,

LEGHORNS

Leghorns and Single Comb Reds.
winter layers.
Eggs for hatching.
Hlnchllff, Hamilton, Mo.

.

cockerels for sale and eggs In
Otho Farmer, Farnam, Neb.

BUFF

STRAIN

C.

birds

,

BUFF AND WHITE ROCK EGGS-FE.
Mating
males s�orlng hl ...h as 96 and 96",.
W. H. Beaver, St. John, Kansas.
list.

EGG

ENGLISH

STILL, WIN,
Fine cockerels or

Oswego,

Christmann,

,

281

Kan.

Belvue,

ORPINGTONS

.BUFF

MY

COCKERELS,

J. W. Falkner,

$5;

and

01, $2

ORPINGTON

BUFF

C.

S.

Missouri.
LACED
second, third

LEGHORN

WHITE

C.

D,

eggs,

for

SILVER

S.

Mr..

Springs,

Co�way

LEGHORNS
WHITE
SINGLE
COMB
Mrs., G. ,C.'
Cockerels. *1.
Eggs, chick..
c
Cole, .Levant. Kansas.

TURKEYS.

BRONZE

MAMMOTH

FIFTY

Baker,

Kansas.

U.
Settings,
darko, Okla.

Kansas.'

Neel, ,Bever.ly,

PURE-BRED

LEGHORN

WHITE

COMB

D�ve

Kansas.

Mrs.

.

Wyandotte

PLYMOUTH
BARRED
'MASSENGILL'S
L. MassenStock and egg. for �ale.
Rocks.

GANpERS,
Buff
Orplngton

Rock cockerels,
cockerels and drakes.
ElIgs In season.

Frank

Choice
Fair. Hutchinson.
for aale,
Eggs In season.
John J. Pauls, Hillsboro,

pigeons.

$1 :E'ER SET
ROCK
EGGS,
Mrs. Lillie Hlrt, Par
hundred.
kervllle, Kansas.

BARRED
ting, ,I per

TOULOUifE

Eme

Mrs.

WY ANDOTTES-WINNERS

State
Stock

Kansas

Fancy

Mo.

Warren, Reger,

BOURBON TOMS,

WY ANDOTTES

fifteen,

",INGLE

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, SINGLE
Comb White' Leghorns, Single Comb Buff
Mrs. S. A.
Baby chicks.
Orplngton eggs.

Partridge

COLUMBIAN
at

Kansas.

Wichita,

Edwin

ROSE C.OMB
Pullet's, $1.50 each; eggs, per
$4.75.
100,
flock,
fifteen, $1;
Acheson, Palco, Kansas.

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS
Clarence Hoffman, Pres
Noftzger straln_
ton,. Kansas.

Ogden,

$4, $5;
Plevna,

$2.50. $3,
Shuff,

$2,

WHITE

FOR' SALE-BARRED ROCK EGGS. C.
Mrs.
11.50 per setting.
A. Hawk strain,
WIn. L. Shelly, Route 1. Atchison, Kansas,

A.

Mrs.

$2.

·P. A.' Wempe, Sen�

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Tiff, Moore, O.age City,
Pullet maUne. only.
Kansas.

cockerels.

WY

SILVER

..

.

No better
drakes.
Runner
White Indian
G. W. Perkin., Newton,
blood anywhere.
Kansas.

Kansas.

COCKERELS,
Mrs. Bry
$1.

gill, Box 221, Caldwell. Ka'lsas.

SILVER

COMB

"BEAUTILITY"

Cockerels,

$1.50,

hens,

Kan.

lfelmont,

ant Wells,

ROSE

CHOICE

now,

COCK.

LBiGHORN

Kanaall.

eea,

gr!2l:.y ��Th�;'- MBUf�' R'%'liR�:k'Y,;��ls Bin�

Tecum

Wyandotte cockerels, $2 each, six tor $10.
Mrs. Phillip Schuppert, Arrington, Kansas.
andottes.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-FARM
bred beauties.
Eggs for hatching, 5c each.
Mrs. W,. C. Bocker, Solomon, Kan.

TURKEY
EGGS,
three-year.old 1&¥lng stock.
shipped when wanted,
W. H. Oliver,' Reger, .Mo.
RED

booked

Orders

PURE-BRED' BUFF
erels, $1; choice, $1.50.

SOc

and

two

each.

R.

WYANDOTTE

Bume,

...

turkeys,
light Po'!.ltry

WYAN.
H.

ROSE COMB LEGHORN COCKEREL&
Mrs. John Holzhey" BeDEggs In se�n.
./
.,..-'
dena, Kanaa&

NARRAGANSETT
Sun
large boned stock, unrelated.
Farm, Mt." Moriah, Mo.
FAMOUS

SARVER'S

Kansas.

EXTRA

_

ROCK
E.
each.

PLYMOUTH

CHOICE _BARRED

W HIT E
SALE
Vida
per hundred;
-

$4

eggs,

seh,

BETTER
Florence

COCKERELS,

_

ner.

splendid

BOURBON

ROSE COMB SILVER' LACED,
Mri.
cockerels, $1.50, each.
Young, Stella, Neb. ,

Kansas.

Grantville,

LARGB!
TURKEYS,
Mr••
color and marklnp.
Elmer Nicholson, ·Route 5 •. Wellington" Kan.
RED

BOURBON

with

EGGS, '3.00
Mrs. O. E.

dotte

COCKER

ROCK

SALE-BARRED

COCKERELS,
Kan,

Grantville,

thirty.

fifteen; 15.50 per
Collins, Drexel, Mo.
per

AND BLACK
each.
Langshan roosters. good ones. $1.50
Newton Coffman, Rosendale. Mo.
FOR "SALE-BUFF

els, $3 each.

Wright,

WYANDOTTE

-PARTRIDGE

Clifton, Kansas.

,FOR

T.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50
G. G. Wright, Langdon, Kan.
for fifteen.

-WH--I-T-E--R'"O-C-K-S-,-S-I-Z-E--A-N-D--Q-U-,A":L-I-T-Y-.
Kretz,

Prices

WY Al\1DOTTE

R.

Mrs.

'1.60.

Edmond,

Kennedy,

Geo.

WHITE

PLEASE.

EGGS-WILL

ROCK

·BAltRED

'-fl postpaid.
I Okla.

'

Ida Standiford,

turkeys. Some two-year_'olds.
"Fredonia, Kansae,

Gore, Seward, Kanaas.

A.

Iowa.

FOR

U.

WHITE WYANDOTTE-COCKERELS.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS A>ND PUL.

Owens, Traer,

�

.

.

WYANI)OTTES.

PL,YMOUTH ROCKS.
Nat A.

B.·R E E D-'E RS�

POULT'RY

RELIABL.E
lets.

f A'R M E,R

K'A NS AS

I

.

I have been running in
Am having wonderful success from the ad
ad for special issue, to
KANsAS F04BMEB the past four weeks, Am sending
MBs, IVEB CHBISTENSON,
be continued until I notify you.

•

S.

COCKElJtElLS,
bred, $1.50 each, $15 per do::en.
LEGHORN

BROWN

C.

IItrlctly pure

early- before

Order

L.

Mrs.

they are gone.
Kansas.

Hastings, Thayer.

H.

SINGLE
LEGHORNS
ROSE,
BROWN
Bred to 'lay strain breeding.
Eggs,
Plaln
fifteen. $2; fifty;' $3; hundred, '6.
-

ARISTOCRAT AND BRADLEY STRAIN
and
Barred Rock cockerels, good size. bone
Ill.
barring.' Mrs. Bert McTaggart, Pawnee.

Lehigh. Kansas.

LARGE,
COCKERELS
ROCK
BUFF
Garlic sets,
early, clear buff to sklnl ,5 up,
Leavenworth,
Cnacey,
Don
�Oc per pound.
Kansas.
-

BARRED

RIBBON

BLUE

ROCKS
110

pre
Twenty-eight years' experience;
Cockerels. $3, ,8; eggs, fifteen, U.
miums.
Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kansas.
.

"FISHEL"

WHITE,ROCKS, PURE:BRED.

$S each; one extra
three
Harper Lake
the 'pen, $24.
Jamestown, Kansae.

Four hens,

pull�ts,

cock, $5;
Poultry Farm,
fine

BLACK LANGSHANS-EGGS, $1.Z5--FOR
fifteen.
Young hens and cockerels, tt.50
each
J. Medford, Wheatland, Okla.

season.

stock.

'

Kansas.

fifty, $4.

BARRED
FINE
EXTRA
SALE
Pure
mating.
Cockerel
cockerels.
blrd.$3.50
Sired
$25
by
Thompson strain.
Iowa.
to $5 each.
G, W. Romberg, Red Oak,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-ILLINOIS
Prices
Stock for sale.
lItate show winners.
Wm. Goodwin,
Circular free.
reasonable.
Route 32, Chillicothe, Illinois.
PLYMOUTH
BARRED
.FINE
FORTY
Several $5 birds In
Rocks for sale for $50.
Colwell Hatchery, Smith Cen
this bunch.
Kan.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, FIRST
Show.
prize winners Greater Omaha Poultr�
Jno. W.
Prices reasonable.
for sale.

Eggs

Norton, Talmage,

Neb.

EGGS
FANCY NARROW BARRED ROCK
Reserve
winter layers, $1.25 setting.
Clarkson,
now.
Clyde Karel,
your orders

from
Neb.

BUFF ROCKS-WILL CLOSE OUT
New
utility cockerels from my
maining
Chicago, and St. Louis wlimers at $3
T. H. Lucas, Pat
each.
Pullets, $1.50 up.

York,

tonville, Mo.
RHODE
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Fine lot of birds now ready
Island Reds;
Quality
Prices reasonable.
for shipment.
Tom Left
Eggs In season.

guaranteed.
wich, Winfield, Kansas.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS,
Prices for eggs
dark and light matlngs.
fifteen.
Utility
from speetal matings, $5 per

$5

Send for circular.
Walton, Kansas.

per hundred.

Lindamood,

FIN E
ROCKS
BARRED
large size, yellow flesh, hardy.
-

C.

LAYERS,
Buy the
big

Prize winners at Missouri's two
liest.
shows.
E_ggs, fifteen, $1.50; hundred,
M. E. Lane, Clinton, Mo.

$7.

MISSOURI
Barred Rocks.
shows.
for sale.
stock
strain.
Eggs and
Hartman's, Route
guaranteed.

BLUE, RIBBON
and Kansas state

Ringlet

Satisfaction

Winners at
Pearl Haines,

stock.

lay

Eggs In

season.

COMB

SINGLE

LEGHORNS

BROWN

Pullef line only, forty years with this breed.
Eggs, $1.50 per flfteell, ,7 per 100, pre
pald.- Tiff Moore. Osage City, Kan.
.

.

$1.50
Juanita,

eggs.

Marsh,

BUFF ORPINGTONS, EGGS AND CHICKS
Will
Circular free.
Bred for egg. 16 years.
lIchadt, Box 1,066, Goshen, Indiana.

POSTPAID,

EGGS

PRIZE

-

WINNING

.. trains.
Barron
Tom
Young and
Single Comb White Leghorns, ,5 per hun
Hill
Farm,
Maple
dred, $1 per setting'.
Thos. Gasron, Prop:.- Bosworth, Mo.

stock.

,

C����R:"��
fO�' s�ie. BW.t P�.::.�t;;G:f8l�ty
Herbert Craven, Pierce,
color and carriage.
Neb.

ROCKS, LEG
CHICKS -REDS,
Request circular.
Eggs also.
12*c
l?ept. M, Ottawa, Kan.

BABY

..

McCune Hatchery,

WINNERS,

1, Webb City, Missouri.

ners,

WHITE

AND
EGGS FOR SALE-BUFF
Leghorns, all
Orplngtons; Buff and Brown Mammoth
Pe
single comb, $1 per setting.
Runner
and

Fawn

C.

eggs.

and White
Haller
C.

IndJan

Poultry

please.

SINGLE COMB PRIZE WINNING GOL
deli Buff Orplngtons, fine layers, won- first
best pair, sweepstakes cockerel, all breeds
competing, at Mountain Grove, Mo., 1916.
Mrs. Mary Knot
Eggs, ".50 per hundred.

well,

Mo.

ORPINGTONS-MY S. C. BUFF
White ,Orplngtons win In all classes of

DAM01)l'S
and

EACH.
COCKERELS, $2; PULJ".ETS, $1.50
reas
make up some good pens at very
Now
All the leading breeds.
onable prices.
for
spring
early
Is the time to order eggs
hundred.
delivery. $1.50 per setting, ,6 per
Mo.
T. L. Koatlng, Box 357, Kansas City,
FROM
QUALITY EGGS FOR HATCHING Barred
the much wanted Imperial ':RInglet"
Mammoth
"Goldbank"
Roclt.
Plymouth
and Chinese Rlng
Bronze turkeys; Golden
Orders' booked for small
Pheasants.
'

Harper Lake
Thank you.
Farm, Jamestown, Kansas.

deposit.

P9ultry

PURE
FOR SALE, EGGS-EGGS FROM
geese, eight
breds, and cockerels, turkeys,
white
guineas,
and
kinds of ducks, pearl
White and Buff Rocks,
bantams, Barred,
Hamburgs,
Houdans.
Island Reds,
Rhode
Brahmas, Co
Games, Langshans. Mlnorc&s.
Buff and
White
Orplngtons,
and
Buff
chins,
Hares,
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Leghorns,
Pigeons.
Rabbits, Guinea Pigs, Dogs, Fancy
L.
Bruen,
D.
circular.
Free
Write wants.

Platte

Norwood,

Plant,

.

Neb.

Can

neck

C.

Center, Neb.

competition.
and

whites.

mating
cheap.

list.
J. E.

Five splendid matlngs In buffs
Write for
Imported blood.
Few white cockerels for lIale

Damon,

Caldwell,

Kansas.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
ROUEN D,UCKS;
James Cassell. Fremont, Ne!>

ROYAL BLUE STRAIN

.

GEESE,

EMBDEN,

TOULOUSE,

try.

f.:HINA;
poul

ducks.
All leading breeds of
Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury, Kim.

turkeys,

DUCKS BY
RUNNER
INDIAN
FAWN
the hundred,
95c; smaller lots, ,1 each.
Holton,
Kansae.
Mrs. E. C. Wagner,

POULTRY WANTED.
PAYING

FOR

NO.

r

POULTRY-TUR

keys, 24c: hens. 17c: capons, 21c; ducks,
The
Coops free.
14c; guineas, dozen, $5.
Copes, Topeka.

'

heavy

I
AGAIN
LEGHORNS.
WHITE
show prize 'wInners. exhibition
for
sale.
COCkerels
EgC'"
Eggs.
and utili ty
Mrs.
Terry 'Junkin." Osawatomie,
Eggs.
-

S.

C.

state

Kansas.

WINNING

S.

C.

WHITE

LEG

Eggs, $2, $8 'and
Eggs from flock, $5 per 100.
free
Send
for
mating- list.' C. G.
Chicks.
Cook. Box F, Lyons, Kansas.

horns

at

two state shows.

$5 per fifteen.

WHITE
LEGHORNS,
COMB
SINGI,E
ducks"
Muscovy
Wyandottes.
Southdown sheep,
Catalog.
fancy pigeons.
Berkshire swine.
J,' A. Leland, Springfield,
Columbian

Illinois

..

LEGHORNS
BROWN
COMB
SINGLE
Fine winter laying utility alid beauty strain.
Pulle ta In Leaven
Eggs from trap nests.
worth contest. Eggs, per hundred, $4.50 and
Para
$6; baby chicks, 12 % cents aptece.
dise Poultry F�rm, Caron a, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN-EGGS
-Pen, $10 per hundred; free range, $5. Jap
Toulouse gan
anese Pekin drakes, U each.
Turkeys, bronze toms, $15; $8, $5.
ders. U.
Mabel Sullivan, Route 7.
Mrs.
Hens, $6.
,Abilene, Kansas.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM
hens '''�I-!;' "records over two hundred eggs;
one,

'S'hc
'rlon

$1.75 each.

prize· winners,

Missouri.

PRIZE

WHITE

COCKERELS
BUFF ORPINGTON
and pullets whose grandBlre was first prize
Madison
at
winner
Square Garden, New
to
Guaranteed
York.
Price, $2 to ,5
Thos. D. Marshall, Sylvia. Kansas.

S.

.

.

NUMBER

comb,

Satisfaction
for
catalog.
Mrs. Geo. RUBBell, ChlihoweJl,

Write

guaranteed.

have

L. S. Weller,

single

horns,
layers.

LEG

BROWN

FAMOUS

RUSSELL'S

?

T'l.peka

Mo.

ALL
FREE-1917 PRICE LIST OF EGGS.
ducks,
leading breeds of chickens, turkeys,
Monroe Poultry Yards,
and
guineas.
geeae
MOD.roe, Iowa.

kin

choice

Raymore,

ORPING
ton cockerels, bred from Aldrich best 1916
Satis
,fl'ne
three
from
pens.
Eggs
mating.
712
M. Goodrich,
H.
faction
guaranteed.
Ave .. Topeka, Kansas.

PURE
EGGS AND BABY TURKS OF
S.
bred prize winning Bourbon Red turkeys,
baby
strain,
Eggs
�nd
fine
laying
C. Reds,
G.
Mrs.
A.
now.
Booking orders
chicks.

Fremont,

some

King,

$1.50 and $3 per fifteen.
Kansas.

LIMITED

•

Keytesville,

Earle

Salina,

EGGS,
Circular
beauty and fine feathers.
Today's Poultry Plant, Caney, Kan

Friesz,

Mrs.

BUFF ORPINGTONB-SOME GOOD HENS
Eggs from -wln
and pullets yet for sale.

WHITE FAVORELLES, '. IN 1."
free.

BUFF
COMB
Also
winners,

SINGLE

SEVERAL BREEDS.
beef,

ORPINGTON

eggs from prize
cockerels left.
Missouri.

YOU' BUY THE BEST BABY CHICKS
for least money at the Colwell Hatchery,
Smlth··Center. Kansas.

.

BOTH

C.

State

BABY CHICKS.

duck

RE

eggs,

Nebraska

sa,;

EGGS FROM S. C. WHITE.QRPINGTONS
John Vanamburg,
Write me.
reasonable.
Marysville, Kansas

FROM

BRED

and

Bred to

$2

COCKERELS,

BUFF LEGHORN

C.

Ro.alla, Kanaas.

ORPINGTON
BUFF
COMB
'SINGLE
Prices reas
eggs from silver cup wlnnerll.
Mrs. J. N. McDaniel, Arbela, Mo.
onable.

-

WHITE

ter;

Iowa

Choice cockerels,
Shows.
S.
D.
Mrs.
fifteen.
per
Neb.

Rock

.

LANGSHANS,

prize birds,

horns,

-1'15
\
BARRED ROCKS. HENS AVERAGED
1916.
Trap-nest males and their pul
eggs
10c;
cockerels.
Eggs,
lets 'mated with fine
Farnsworth. 224 Tyler St .• Topeka,

FOR

GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES FOR
John A. Huber,
$1.25 to $2.50 each.
La Crosse, Kansae.

S.

to ,5 each.
state show.

sale,

:B 1. A C K 1. A N G S HAN COCKERELS
hatched from my San Francisco winning
H.
soon.
strain, at bargain prices If taken
M. Palmer, Florence, Kansas.
BLACK

.

,:Kansas,

'.

Eggs at $1 and $2 Per fifteen.
Ed
Am booking· orders now.

Marquette,

Fehr,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE
Mr.. Vall, 1610
per fifteen.

'

first

Comb.

'view Poultry Farm, Lebo.

.Kansas.

winners, U.25
Ida, O�ah ..

WiUTE LANGSHANS, PRIZE WINNERS.
$7.50
Eggs, ,tt.50 per fifteen, $4 per fifty,
Mrs. Arthur Wiley..
per' hundred. postpaid.
Mo.
Route 5, Maryville,

WHITE ROCKS-SEVENTEEN RIBBONS
this
Also

cockerels for sale.
ersen,

PLY
HATCHING EGGS FROM BARRED
Two dollars
JD'outh Rocks, excellent birds.
Route
1,
H.
Friesen,
Peter
fifteen.
tor

ORPINGTON
BUFF
GOOD
Mrs. C. F. Cooper, Nick·

FEW

A

LANGSHANS.

L>VO,'

Hlree

eacu,

White

MOines,

Baby chicks,
Hype
lIet- hundred.
Farm, Route 1, Des

dolllL", ,ea..cb.

Eggs, '5
Leghorn

Iowa.

MOORE'S
YOU WANT GOOD LAYERS.
stratn of S. C. Brown Leghorns are prize
Eggs .. $1 for
winners and winter layer..

.John W.
fifteen and U for 100 postpaid.
Moore, R. R. No. I, Poplar Bluff, Mo., tor
merly of Hendrickson. Mo.

s.

C

W.· LEGHORNS,

BRED

TO

LAY.

Rens, it.50' to $2 each; pullets, U to $1.50
A few cockerels
each; ies8 by the dozen.
for sale. 'Also White
sex, U.50 'to $S each.
Haysville, Kan.

Embden Geese, either
I. P. Myers, Box 26,

(Con tlnued on

'l'i'ext Page)

February 3, 19.17
.

-

!'RHODE' iSLAND -I(EDS•..
"

t

'

_

...

CHoiclil.

;

"

-

KanR..

rusa,

�

-

>COMB liHOP�:'l8L4ND
.r.. c., B•. .Tord� w.-:

cock!lr:eIB.

Red

,,,.

ROSlll

.

..

.'

-

QU'A.Ll!l'Y· SUIG:I.Ill'· ·COMB·'''REb�Bi.il� '.'

I

gains

It ordered

Mrs. Elmer

eoon.

Nlchol.on,

Wellln,gtQn! .K�n .... a.

Route 6,

BE A GO:V1llRNJilJlfNT FARMER.
GOOD
-pay; steady, Inter9stlns";lob.' Write· Central
.

DARK RED ROSE. COMB' RHODE ISL-'
and Red· cockerels, ,3 and U eaen, Mra. F.
A. McGuire, Paradise, Kaneas.

Instltu:te, U-F, St. �Loul ..

COCKERELS, & -C. R. I itE�S, GOOD
PMce fl.IiO.
lira. .Toseph
size, good color.
Green.e,. ;Bernard, 10".,.

Bouae,

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING ROS1II
Comb Rhode leland Red..
C�o, 'ree. II.
L. Puckett, Puxico, Mo.

own

•.

wood

wanted.

F.

Give· 'wales
garden.
Dunlapi Kan.

G. Houlhton.

boc;ker :Tallorlns

5U, ·Chlca.o,

Co.,. Dept.

MAN ·OR· WOMAN TO
TJlAVliIL· 'FOR
old e8tabllahed .flrm.
NO'canv_lng; U,170
tlrst ),ear, payable' weekly. pUl'B1laDt to, eon
tract.
G.· G. 'Nlcbola.
Eltpenaea ailvancea.
JI

i?hlladeli)hla, Pa., Pepper Bid..
..

RHODE ISLAND RED COCK1IIR
fine, $I each, two 'or ta; e.l ..
elll,
U p,!r hundred. Redvlew, Irvin., Kanaall.

C.

R.

extra

·FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
Order now.
U.
Baby chlckl,. 10 cente.
LIlY,Rob.b .. Nea!, H:an,!&s.
.

S,' e. R. I. ·RED MALE BIRDS-WIN
nings 'or last three 'years, 12' 'Ir.tl, • sec
onds,' -I' thlrda, t 'ourths, and " epedals.
Jatir�· SllIters, Olathe, Kanlae.
RHODE ISi..AN·D R1IIDI!J
Kansas' state show
Betting;

ROSE

COMB

ElI'S, ,ll per
wlnnerir."' Matln.· lIet.
Ita;,· KanAe.-

i

FARMERS 18-0R'

.'

WE PAY $80' MONTHLY SALARY AND
turnlsh rllr and expenaes to Introduce .uar
anteed poultry an.d Btock powder..
Bigler
•
Comp�ny, X 671, Springfield, III.

REAl:. ESTATE.
TRADES JDV1IIRYWBERJII -lIIXcBANG1II
tree. Beme A.ency, EI Dorado, Kan.

'

book

•

.

S. C. REDS-BLUE RIBBON WINNERS;
'ew·· ;c!holce
cockerels and eg.. tor sale.
Price
reaeonablL
:nncll'. Bh04.
Illand
Red' ,I'arm. Springfield, 110.
.

REDS
CONTINUOUS WINNERS
at the big' IIhows.
Eggs now from winter
layerll.-- Exhibition' matlngs,
U.
lIettlngll
Farm, 1211 �,orth 11th,

S. ·C.

-

�':.,:::!:<gI��,Hx!��::e.
SINGLE

COMB

RH.ODE ISLAND' RED
cockerels, larl"e hUllky dark ·red tellowlI that
will Improve your flock,
$I to $1& each.
Write 'or price on hatchlnl egp.
Mela W.
Maaon

Pet"rBon,

FOR

EGGS

Breeder tor

'

City, Neb.

SAI.E-S.

C.

I.

R.

REDS.

$1.60 per aettlng
Mra. ·Jno.
fifteen; $6 a hundred.
G,
Schmidt, Route I, Box 136, JIIdsewood, LexIns ton, 110.
ot

.

'

.

ONE HUNDRED ROSE COMB RHODE
I_land ,Red cocks and cockerels, aired by
roosterll costing $16 to $36-$1, $1.60, U and
A tew ·hlgher.
'Order at .once.
U.60 each.
They will so ·tast. Our pene mated 'or un
are the beat we ever had.
W. R. Huston,
Red Speclallilt, Americus, KanalUl.
.

BRAHIfIAS.
LIGHT BRAHMAs-..EGGS FOR HATCH
Geo. W.--:Cral., 1011
Ing after February 1.

Kansa ••

'100
BRAHMA
COCKERELS
birds, have won prize .. at lead

LIGHT.

100
QUARTER,
town, Church, achooL
Ill. Hillyer, Republican City, Neb.
Cloee

to

GEORGIA; fT.OO ACRE UP, RICH SOIL,
ranchee. tarrna.
InYelitisate. B. Lee DavlB,
Aiken, 8. C.
.

WANTED--TO HJIIAR FROM OWNER OF
.ood farm tor' sale. Send cash price and
4ellC!rlption. D. F. BliSh, .,§Inneapolls, Minn.
IF
YOU
EX
WANT
TO
SELL
OR
John.T.
change' your propert)', write me.
'Black, Deslt C, Chippewa Falla, Wis.
FOUR HUNDRED
IMPROVED
ACRES
Elk County, Kansas.; $800 renti. Im
pouesslon. Write owner, t07 .. ack
lion Ave., Kanaas"Clty, Mo.

ranch,

twelve years •.

N',.Water 8t., Wichita,

IMPROVED

CHOICE

cnltlvated.

-

good heavy
Can aurely turn"lah you Quallt)'.
Ing shows.
Schreiber Farm, 81bley, Iowa.

mediate

WANTED-TO RENT A FARM FUR
nished with stock and Implementll.
Will
ahare with landlord a. payor will accept
u'

on

drea.· Kansas

Farmer

01'

'

CBIlAPL, RUG .A:CTORY
Thomaa,. webber, 'Ball.
.

FOR SALE
1I-U6B8BlPOWER GASO
line enslne on steel trucka; ,oo,d .. new.
Double aeated camale, rubber tlreB, '.004
.. new, cost ,480, or will trad'e either of :the
above.
lIake me an otter.
B. W. McAfee,
Route I, Topeka, KAIIsaa.

IN

WANTJIID-EXPERIENCI!lD MAN WANTS
work

year-round
community.

IIARRIED MAN WANTS JOB ON FARM,:
HouBe
Small
turnlsbed.
t&mll),.
R. ·C.
Samuelll, Garnett, Hanaas;

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
O'tter to Introduc. my
"Inveatln.
for Protlt."
It la worth
10 .. copy to an)'
one who' haa not acquire
lIulftclent money

!':t!rfo�:: ::::.asl¥r s�!. cc:::a: �co-:::
rreher
and
quickly
hone.tly.
Inveatlnl tor
pr.oflt IB the only 'progreaalve tlnanclal jour
nal and hu
the
larp.t clrculatlO'n In
America. It ahowa, how ,100 grow. to $1,100.
Write DOW. aDd I'll .nd It' BIlt IIIIOIItba free.
H. L., Barber, "1,11 W .TackaoJa Boulevard"
•

,

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.'
,

.

SJIIED CORN-BOONE' COUNTY WHITE.
Caretull), aelected. $1.&0 per bushel, ahelled,
J. W. Taylor, Edwardsville. K .........

ALFALFA DBID, CHOICE. JUlCIdIANED
new crop .t $I per boshel.
.rlte for _pleir. C. Markley, Belle Plalne, Kanaae.

"

DAIRYMEN-WE HAVE SEVIDRAL CARS
No. 1 .econd cutting altalta, tor ·aale.
Sbl
mer .. Son, 1816 KanBa. A.a., Topeka.
RHUBARB
ROOTS,
$1.71 BUNDRED.
PrIce lIat.
Lar.e variety; other planta.
Fa),ettevllle Plant Co lJ'a)'ettevllle, Ark.
..

Swope Land

FELCH

BRAHMA8.

LIGHT

.

STRAIN

our

lands.

Good

Company,

Oviedo,

JIIIa.

Kansas.

Wichita,
.

RHODE ISLA NO WHITES

.•

RHODE ISLAND W,H;I',l'ES,
p�lze winning atock, alze of Reds, .mature
ear\!er" better layets.
100_, $8; 60, $4;
16, $1.60; cockerels, U, 3 and ,6.· Ca.talog.
Col. _Warren
Rl1l!sell,
oute", Wlntleld,
ROSEl COMB
.

Eyga,

Kans.,...

inea

Im
provements, personal property, or live stock.
Good markets, chu�ches, schools, roads, tele
phone.; excellent climate
crop. and live
stock prove It.
Special home seekera' tare
certificates.
Write tor tree booklets.
Allan
General
Land
Cameron,
Superintendent
Branch, Canadian Pacific Ry., 234 Ninth
Ave., Calgary, Alberta.
cents

an

acre; 'DO

on

-

100, ·U.

$1;

.BINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS
Louella Blosaer, Route
$1.60 each.
Independence, Kansas.

MOTTLED
ANCONA
COCKERELS, $I;
Mrs.
Eggs In season.
Mary
three, $6.
Batee, Dighton, Kaneaa.
.

alreadY many tarmers have made
good In a big way with .wheat, hogs and
live stock.
Here, It you act now, you can
.et tlrat cholce-Itet In on the Iround floor
of a great opportunity.
You can get In
ahead ot the railway-ahead 0' the people
whom· the
railway will bring_head of
those who act more slowly than you do.
This Is the chance ot a lifetime for a man
ot moderate meana.
A 'certaln number 0'

thrifty, tar-seeing tarmerll can acquire gOO4
land at an astonishingly low tlgure and on
It you have confidence
long, easy terml.
that 'a great railroad, like the Santa Fe,
would only recommend what It considers a.
sood thine, and because It wants to sec new
territory developed and wants newcomers to
prosper and produce-then write me today·
for
Mild
particulars about this district.
climate. Boclal advantases, schools, churches,
telephoneB, good
Everythlillr there
but enou.h men with
Will
heir tamlllea.
.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS
FIF
teen for $1.26 or $6 per hundred delivered.
Write for .prlnted matter.
C. X. Whitney,
Route' 8, Wichita, Ran.
..

ANCONA EGGS FROM HEALTHY FARM
Prices
few
birds.
A
reasonable.
Mrs. Will Torgeson, White
coc-.els lett.
range

City, kansas.

ANCONA: WINNERS KANSAS CITY
shows, 1918 and 1917. Orders taken. Send
for photos.
Dr.
Ferdinand Schrelman ..
Son, Concordia, Mo.

CORNISH FOWLS
DARK CORNISH CHICKENS.
slope Farm, Stillwater. Okla.

SUNNY-

PIGEONS.
DARK

CORNISH

them at the
Ssee
ons, Richland,

FANTAIL

.ho"!"..

Kanllas.

PIGEONS

Weed Tlbblte ..

Dr.

FARM AND HERD.
Fred B. Caldwell's
sale to be held at
Kan.as.
head
of
choice
Forty
sows
have been catalogued to; this lilLie.
Thirty-five of the lot are either sired by
or
bred to Caldwell's Big
Bob, the sensa
tional boar weighing 1,066 pounds at nine
teen months of age.
Among the lot cat
alogued are daughters of some ot the mOBt
noted Poland China boars breI! to Caldwell's Big Bob.

Cataloga

Poland

are

China

out

bred

tor

sow

Howard,

.

�POrla,

W. W. Finney,
Kanaaa, re
cently purchased "'n cliolce pure.bred cowa
and helters from one ot the
good northern
herds.
His purchase Included six daughters
of Leo Altje.
One of them recently made
a seven-day
butter record ot 21.76 pound.
as a three-year-old.
His purchase Includes
daulI"htera ot White Oak' Ormsby and Sir

roadel

you be ODe of the fortunate tlrst
reap the advantages of a section

comers

to

that has
been minutely Inspected by a Santa Fe ag
ricultural
and
agent
rlsht T
pronounced
Write me now and let me send you a copy
of the special Illustrated ,circular we are
Industrial
C.
L. Seagraves,
getting out.
Commlsllioner, A. T. Ie S. F. Ry., In Rall
way

Exchanse,

TEN

Lotrau, Kans_

ELBERTA ANI) FIVE CHAMPION

TiMo.THY

SEED-FANCY, NEW CROP,
recleaned timothy aeed- at. U.50 per bustiel.
Write today tor samples.
Watson Bros.,
Seed Merchants, MilAn, Mo.'

by

Valley
Wisconsin's great

one

of

Holstein

herds.

160 head In the herd, headed
His
the good' Bires In aervlce.
record of, over' 100 pounds milk

now

dam has a
per day tor
butter record

DO

ON

;;..;------.1'"..

County,
brand':' A. R.

DAY OF
8aa&&.� BIWo'
red'��h.ltea: cal'.

•

thirty days, and
of 36.43 poundli.

a

seven-day

S. Y. Thornton, of Blackwater Mo., re
ports his great herdB of Durocs doing well.
This Is one of the oldest herd8 of. Durocs
In existence.
It was tounded by A. F. Col
lins betore the American Duroc Record As
sociation was organized,
and
Collins
Mr.
was one ot the charter member. of the asso
The herd was purchased by Mr.
cIation.
Thornton In 1887 and he has built up a herd
ot the popular, easy-feeding and prOfitable
He keeps hi. herd Immune at all
type.
times and the relult Is that he always has
a healthy .Iot
This year he has
of hogs.
bred a large number of outstanding sprlnlr
gllte tor March and April tarrow.

·�I
,-

'Hell�'COUDtF <C1erki '
BY B. R. ERDMAN, NORTH

�

.

.

TAKEN UP-BY OWEN O'NEIL,
oli'
Windom. HcPheraon County, .][aa ..... on the
twentieth day of
1111, oiIe heifer
coming twO' yeara old, co or deep red. 110·
marks or brands.
W. E. RosUne, C011nty

D4!Cemberf

Clerk, McPherson, Kan .. �.

'

NOTIC1II IS HJllREBY GIVEN THAT ON
December 28, 1916, one' red IIteer with horn ..
three years old, waa taken up by· W.. Ill.
Kimel ID NlnneBcah Township ID Sedgwick
County, Kansas. Bald animal was appraised
December 28, 1911, at '60.
B. II. Barrett,
TAKEN

UP

THE

ON

-

16TH

DAY

O.

lU., by' C. S. Heath, ·whoBe resi
ellht mllea north and I � mllea
eaat
East
Edwards
Leoti,
about t
Wichita County one mare
teet hllh, welBht "68 poun
color sorre
age nine yea,ra, brand "C". on eft. hlp, white
IItrlpe In face, appraised at ISO. Dean 'l'rue
blood, County Clerk,. Wichita.
lIarch,

Is
of

f'iny TownlihJ�"
.

H()RSES_ AND

MULBS.

CHEAP-TWELVE JENNETS;

SALE

Geo

sood breeding.
Kanaas..

•.

8.

Stullken,
.

Baldne,

SALS OR TRADE FOR YOUNG STOCK";
16-16th Belgian stallion I) years old, weJiht
3,000 pounds; 66 per cent breeder. W. G.
Snldeler, Sliver Lake, Kan ....
WANTED

TO

-

TRADE

l,OOO-POUND

7 yeara.· 0111,
regletered blue ribbon ;lack,
J. B. .Itech
black, tor sood draft atallIon.
ner, Box 122, Sayre, Okla.

NO. 1
tor eale.

lion,

WHITJII SWEET CLOVER SEED
New crop, hulled, recleaned and
graded
FOl'ty bushels •. 'Write tor ",ample.
and prices.
J..T. Get.. Atlanta, Kan.
IOWA GOLD MlNlD AND' BOONJII CO.
White seed corn selected allelled, !l'r&ded,
$I per. Choice altalfa
.$1 .10 per. Sam
ples trell' J. F. Felgley, J!lnterprlae, ]Can.

ONE REGISTERED' PERCHlIlR'ON STAI:.o •

old, welght,l,960 pOUD." black
One road
star, Reg. No. aU69.
"Ben Weaver," track record 2':11.
t
One
mammoth
black,
),eara
old,
AI
good breede ...
heavy boned, 14 hands.
and colt. to show.
Emern H. Stedd, Coubt)'
Clerk, Lyons. Kan ....
t yeara

with small

IItalllon,

;laCkt

liee�

REID'S YELLOW DENT, BOONE COUNTY
White aeed corn.
Genuine Red Texas seed
oats, clover, timothy and altalfa ned.
..
G. Trent, Hiawatha, Kan ....
SEED

CORN

JOHNSON

-

CO.

WHITJD,

�1�:�t1f:u��Il�I�enr-eld�0!ellft:.t
D;�a
show.
Write
sWeepstakes at state
Manvlll'!, Faucett, Mo.

Georle R.

RED TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS,
and carefully graded.
You buy
Grown here one year
nothlnc but oats.
Let me Bend you a sample
They are tine.
and price.
Warren Watts, Clay' Center, Kan.
recleaned

•

KAFIR SEED
tine white katlr

WE BA VE TW.O CARS
seed te.tlns over 80 per
germination, ·whlch we will Bell while
It last In 2-bushel sacks at 11.86 per bushel.
Sacks tree.
It la solng to be hard to find
good katlr like thlll thlll year.' If you will
need
katlr, better order quick..
Brooks
Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.
-

cent

Wh_ WrltIn., to AdverMllenI,
PI_ Mention Kanaaa Fannel'
.

DOGS.
Lees

WOLF

AND

COON

Reasonable.
dogs.
Summit, Mo.

J.

HOUNDS;
Tindall,

P.

FOR SALE-PAIR GUARANTEED COON
hounds.
Send
2
cents
for prices.
John:
Rash, Centerville, Kansas.

..REGISTERBD SHoiT
tor

Wateon, Altoona, Kanaas.

br.eedln.,.

It.

C.

PO�LEDJERSEY��REEDERWNAMES

ot Chall. S. Hatfield, Secy., Box to,- Rout. t,
Springfield, Ohio.
FOR

SALE

-

REGISTERED

GUERNSEY

bull, servJceable age; May Rose-Glenwl!od
For deBcrlptlon and price wrlte'
breeding.
W. E. EyanB, Jewell, Kansas.

aOOHEAD
grade

cows

OF
and

the

REGISTERED AND HIGH
helters for .sale, headed by
King Se

great 40-pound bull, Johanna
Neal Houslet1, Oxford, Wis.
sis.

FOR SALE
AN EXCELLENT REGIS
tered
Shorthorn bull,
of serviceable age.
Red In color.
C. W. Merriam, Columbian
-

Building, Topeka, Kansas.
FOR SALE-FOUR REGISTERED JER
bull
calves, Financial breeding; good
Priced cheap.
Must
enough tor any herd.
Earl JiIl!.ger, Beavel' Croeslnlr, Neb.
Bell.
sey

FOR SALE-SIX PURE-BRED SHORT
horn bulls trom sIx to ten months old..�Good
Warren
lusty calv.. at the right price.
Watts, Clay Center, Kansas.
BOLSTEINS FOR SALE
ONE PURJII.
bred heifer calf and
tour grades. nicely
marked and colored. Arthur Findlay, White
-

water, Wla.
HIGHLY

BRED

HOLSTIlIIN

CALVES,

AIRDALE- THE GREAT TWENTIETH
Colllee that are bred worker..
century dog.
We breed the best.
Send for list.
W. It.
Watson, Box 128, Oakland, Iowa.

16st��1� ��r�x:�:!:,d :�I::I�i
:��I:trto"e:ny
Frank M. Hawes,
paid, tor UO

WISCONSIN LAND FOR SALE

SALE
REGISTERBD GUERNSEY
females. all ages; also a few males and
grade cows, guaranteed right In every par
ticular.
Addreas G1overnook Farm, Whlte
flah Bay, Wis.

A
MAGAZINE
LANDOLOGY,
GIVING
facts In regard to the land altuatioD.
Three months' subscription free.
It tor a
home or as an Investment you are thlnklnl
ot buying good farm lands, simply write me
a letter and say,
"Mall me Landology and

the

all partlculara free."
Addreas Editor Land
ology, Skidmore Land Co., 801 Skidmore
Bldg., llarlnette, Will.

GOATS
FOR

SALE-MILCH
GOATS.
Flemlnlf, Eminence, Kansas.

BURR

..

CATTLE.
FOR SALE-TWO
horn
bulls.
Write

apiece.

Whitewater, Wis.
FOR

FOR

.

-

SALE

!
�

:;.'

TAKEN UP
Fifth Street; Kanaaa City, Kans ... CI.D .Tan,.
uary " 181'7, one red steer, welsht 10' lba., f
cross on hlp.
WUU&IIV'
Appraised at $1'0.
Besgll, County Clerk; Wyando,tte County.

SillED CORN
DIAMONI) .TOE' WBITlD.
excellen:t drouth resister, and Reld'a Yellow
Dent. Graded, $1.10 busheL' D. D. Denver,
M!ltord, Kansas.
-

\

,l'

THIl�OTII

L..Taa
Kansas, on
A.

.

FOX,

tarm{
���::�.a::d tht!'i��h':rr��,!,a�OI���I��o��e �:�y
Farm Is the home of
Clover
are

UP

kell

FOR

Send now.
Wel
peacb trees, postpaid, U.
IIn.ton Nunerlee. Dept. C, W,elllnston, Kan.

rabbit

H. Ill. Anderson, owner ot Clover Valley
Holstein
Wls"
writes
Whitewater,
that hla herd
s making a. good record this

There

TAKEN

1Ia,., 181', by

BOW CREEK FARM SEEDS-ALFALFA,
.. raa., corn.
(Sudan.

Chicago.

Kornd),ke Henl"erveld DeKoL

heavy.
one of

__________

teterlta, kaflr, Sudan
aweet clover wanted.)

_

NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF
the greatest states In the Union.
A new
where

for eale,

7,

�lde 't�::s.IOt�a� o��f::����·t�:a -::�

����II�f" ��:Ir?:n::ctf�n 1II0fta����gw'!,s�IC�e;��

ANCONAS.
.ANCONA EGGS. SIXTEEN,
W. G. Shaw.- Cherokee, Okla.

YOUJl CHANCE IS IN CANADA.-RICH
landa and }Juslnesa opportunltlell offer )'OU
Farm lands. Sll to 'SO acre;
Independence.
Irrigated Ian dB, $36' to $&0; twenty yeara to
age under 20

�6>

THE STRA Y

'

SWEET C L 6 V E R
WANTIllD.
GIV1II
quality and Illwest price. Best propoaltlona
accepted. Standard Seed Co:, Eureka, Kan.,

BIG

,

Twelve premiums, fourteen en triM In Kan
saa State Show; atock and e....
Satisfac
tion or. money back.
Mra.;S. R. Kenw,?rth,)',

.

GET

Abun
CIOH to tranaportatlon.
dant artesian water, ample drainage. Capa
ble men with reallOnable tUDds to 8tart can
make big money rapidly.
Write for tree

book.

SITUATIONS WANTED BY TWO YOUNG
General farm band ..
experienced Germane.
e ..
It you appreciate a reliable m
G; 'care Kallias Farmer.

mfaslne.,

BLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFIR SEED,
U.1Ii ·tor 70 pounda In head. H. W. Cheat
nut, Kincaid, Kansas.

-Dalry

to
raise, brlnlll fine prices.
loam. 'cla), aubBoll.
Delightful
on

ave.,

dence

FLORIDA.

climate

Jame.
reterence..
Beneon. Neb.

Good

.tarm.

on

Wood, 2216. S. 61st.,

Ad
furnished.
John W. Judah;

for winter ve.etables. oran.es, grape
Staple crops yield enormously.
Llye

trult.
atock cheap
Rich sandy

DOG

SITUATION WANT�D.

.

BVSINESS CHANCES

.

TO -KEEP
Route I, I'Iorence.

A
GOOD
0...... Wile)"

bums away.
Kansall:

.

.�

,.�..

WANTED-TO BUY.

WANTliID
MJIIN
AND WOMEN,
CAN
have furnlahed them brlet ot the III1WII ot
theIr etate, explained In manullcrlpt, com
plied by expert attorney, eltplalnlnlr pl'Ovl810ns which Intereet life, buslne ...
ee
_!tndPrice
tate.
You may iLlso alik que_tlonl.
Charlea Vance, Attorney, 801 Farm
$1.00.
e ..... TrUll., South Bend, Indiana.

ChlcalG.'

0,

WANTED:

.

-

SO-POUND· CANS,
b. Laa Anlmaa, Colorado.
W. P;

Morley.

-

.

SUCCEED

·

-

HONmY-TWO

.PURE
*9.60, t.

County. Clerk, ",-Icnlta. Ka.n ....

Hlattvlllef Kan.

price •.

PURE .ALFALFA HON:.T, D:8LICIOT:1B
Wesll!)'
flavor; two eO-pound oan .. $11;'"
JJ'OtIter, .Producer, BouI4I�r. C....

PURE GRADJIID JrIlTERITA SIlBO, "'.00
Fred Hothan, Scranton,
pE'r 100 pound..
Kan ....

share basis.

manager
r.0SltlOn
Reterencea
n. preterred.

J •.. F.

YOU CAN IIAItE A -GOOD I:.oIVING IN
Full
you'r back ;varll ralalng Belslan haru.
p�rtlculars and price list of all breeds, 10e.
W. G. T!lorson, AUl'oi'a, C�

AGENTS WANTED.

.

S� C,-RHODE ISLAN'D RED COCKERJIILS
and cock .. all excellent breed ere.
Deep. red
In 'color and large.
16 to $10' each.
H .T.
Booth, Park Ridge, 11l1nol..

OVER-GET

G6VERN
ment ;lobe, ,71 to) '160 month.
Va:CBtIon_
with tull pay. ' Spring examlnatlonB every
where.
Education
unnecessary.
Sample
Frank
Write Immedlatel),.
qusstlons free.
lin' Institute,' Dept. W-SZ, Rocheatel', N. Y.

·L�' lII. 'Castle. W!ch-

SALE

FOR
"tflt.

.

SUMMER.

THE

FOR

aDd

",'

·GOOD MAN ··TO TAKJII ORDJIIRS, GET
clothea free, make- blS mone),. Knlcker

.

COMB
RHODE
ISLAND
RED
ROSE
cocks and cockerelll, '$1.60, ,a and $I •. lira.
W. A. Gill, Larned, Kana_

HAND

FARM

-

,·

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
Hla dam produced
pounds or butter In
seven days.
Largely black but aplendld In
dividual..
Aillo tull
Price, crated, $100.
blood male not registered, tell months old,
nicely marked and from I"ood ,producing
dam.
Larse enough for light service. Price,
F. il. Proctor, Olwego, Kan.
crated, 550.
-

five months old.
under official test, 18'>!o

male,

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARIIIER
WBEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

,

20

KA·N SA.S·

TRACTOR
SHOW!

FAR'M,ER

February a, lJi917

....

"POLA,NO· CHINA ,8:R,ED SOW SALE

.

.

Secoild

Annual
Exhibit

IJnio� Station Pla�a

Kansas City, February 12Ut � 17th
Greatest display ever made.
Seventy different models of
'!!'ractors; Tractor attachments for Automobiles, Power Cul
tivators, Power-Lift Plows, Special Binder Hitches and ail
kinds of new power-lift machinery.
Beautiful
decorations
Fine Orchestra. Show given under direction of the
Kansas
City Trac�or Club.

,.

.

I

The above

•

l

/

SAME WEEK AS AUTOMOBILE SHOW
Come and Select Your Tractor

I

During

I

This Show.

fair

are

,sampje�

to be sold in the J. S.

FAIRFAX,

of the mallY attractive thi�gs
Sale to be h�ld at

TUl'_!1er

MISSOURI, SATURDAY,.
I

FEB•. 10

.

THIRTY-SIX HEAD

Twelve

Tried Sows and Twenty-four Head of
Yearlings and
Spring Gilts, including daughters of King Alexander,
Orange Wonder, Trusty King, B. Wonder, Jumbo Prospect,
Big Bob Wonder 2d, and Missouri'King.

'

\

II

...

II

,

\I

THE MILLER
•
.

Are

HEREFORDS.
Ready for Their

THIRD

ANNUAL

rALE

ones mentioned
above, breeders will find attractive buys
spring gilt by Fesey's Timm out of a GIANT WONDER DAM, second
dam by BIG JOE. This
sold
in
the Head sale for $110 'and is selling as
gilt
an attraction in this auction.
A fine yearling daughter of TRUSTY
lONG,.
one of the
sows
the
W.
.In
B. WALLACE AUlfUst sale. sells bred to
top
KING
a

ALEXANDER and is worthy of conslderation,

.

OFFERING IS IMMUNE AND ·15 BRED AND SAFE TO
King Alexander
Model Big Bob �r.

By King's Equal out

sion-Tecumseh bred
boar in this herd and

a

Expan

Senior
proven sire.

By Head

and Leonard's Model
Big
Bob out of a dam by
Long Jumbo 2d,
a line of
second
to
none.
breeding

Robinette
and

...

litter brother to Robin Hood, a
prize winner last year wherever shown, including
the National Swine Show.

Almat'lansast February

...-"

of an
dam.

By Robidoux

In the New Sale Pavilion at

.

�

Aside from the

in

8-10

a

THOS. F.•

SfRICKLER, CRAIG, MISSOURI, will consign tcn head of top
to this sale, equal in every
way to the offering listed above,
The catalogs are
ready and will be sent upon application by mentioning
Kansas Farmer.
Send today for
catalog and arrange to come to my sale.
Sale right in town, under eover.
sows

.

"

SIXTY PROMISING

THIRTY-FIVE
Two Carloads

PRIM�

YOUNG

FEMALES

I. S.

YOUNG HERD BULLS

TURNER,

FAIRFAX, MISSOURI

Coming Two-Year-Old Range Bulls

20 H.a�

Good railway 'facilitiea,
Outstanding hotel accommodations.
Extra large offering of cattle that will give
you a pleasant surprise
when you see them, and a sale to be held in the new
$4,000 heated
sale pavilion at 4lma, Kansas, on
February 9 and 10, right in the
heart of the Hereford community of the world,
Including Kansas.
You are cordially invited.
Don't forget the date.
Write for

JACKS &

•

McCUNE, KAN., THURSDAY,

AT

MILLER,

FEB. 22

12 HEAD OF JACKS

catalog today.

CARL

JENRElS 20 Haad

From two y�ars to aged
jacks: 14 to 15".. handa
Black with white points.
high.
Good
body, head and ears. These jacks' are my bone,
own
ratstng,
Sired by Bradley's Sunlight and Ken

BELVUE, KANS.

tucky

Yelberton
both big Kentucky -jaoks.
Kentucky Yelbcrton's dam .took fourth premium

i'..

at

•.

_

the

St. Louis world's' fair In a bunch of
thirty and his sire took tlrst premium at the
Lexington, Kentucky. state fair tor the best
jack. and tlrst premium tor best jack with
three colts, and his grand sire sired the
cham
pion yearling jack at the St. Louis world's talr.

8 HEAD OF JEIIIETS

Erhart· & Sons' Poland China Sale

Eight head of jennets from yearlings up to
aged. jennets,
Aged jennets from 14 to 15.
hands.
Black 'with .whlte points.

-,-----

Will sell two driving mares and two good ponies.
Will offer for sale one reglster.ed
Percheron mare coming four years (fId: registered Percheron stud colt
coming two years
old, an extra good one.

Hutchinson State F.ir Pavilion

Hutchinson, Kansas. Thursda"
63

H.ead

Fifteen tried
three boars-herd
show herd. Fivc
of our best sows

•

.

i=.brualJ

TERMS:

22

The Greatest Lot of Large-Type Hogs I Ever Offered.
Every Sow and GUt Bred .to· Our Great Herd Boars.

sows,

twenty

fall

yearling gilts, twenty-five spring giltn,

header-so Included will be a large
part of our last season's
of these fall gilts are the best we ever raised; a number
also go in this sale.

They arc sired by or bred to such sircs as the grand champion Big Hadley Jr., Orphan Big. Gun, Young Orphan; King Price 'Wonder, j3i� Bob Jr.,
an� other sires of like large-type note. If you want larger and better Poland
Chinas you cannot afford to miss this sale. Hourly interurban cars Wichita.
to Hutchinson and return.
Write today for catalog.
address

.

A. J. Erhart &

Sons.

less

-

Cit" Kansas

Auctioneers-Snyder, Price, Burger, Groff.
O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale.

Cash

G. W.

or

12 months' time

C.

M.

of Hammond. Kansas, Is
very successful brceders of pure
bred Polled Durham catle.
His herd was
established twenty' years ago and he has
always used the best sires he could buy. He
one

now

has a herd of sixty head. headed by
Sultan by Sultan's Creed. a noted

Jrorest
J

Howard.

of the

bull

of

the breed which sold for U.200 at
auction.
A feature of his herd at
this time Is the choice lot of young
stock.
Including a tine lot of young bulls sired
by Milton. one ot the big hl.gh-class sires
of the breed and a great breeder.

PLBA8B IIIl!lNTlON KAN8A8 "ABIIIB.
WHBN WBITING TO ADVBBT18BB8

bankable notes drawing '6% interest from date.

HOLSTEIN CONSIGNMENT SALE
at the

UNION STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION
south Omaha, February 21, 1917, by the

Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Consignment Sales Company"
(Incorporated under the laws ot the state of
Nebraska)

THIS IS A

QUALITY SALE

HEAD of pure-bred registered Holsteins from the breeder's own
herds, chosen
to
please the purchaser who desires to buy good breeding and quality.
Seventy-one females. nine bulls. Among them are:
ForCY-ae.en cowa and holtera brod to 30 to 3li'POUlld lrulla ; 10 daughters of 30-pound Bires: 20
cowa will. advanced registry ollleial milk and butter records: 3 cows with
ycarly records of over 16.000
Iba. milk: a 27�lb. cow; & 26-1b. cow; a. 2a-lh. cow; R. 24-1h. cow, and a 23-1b.
3-year-old.

80
.

30 A.

\� LJ:�����fcr�C�:� :rrl�n:8'a °t:�m<>!lNl�.��faR\��t J}r���I� ��C;JCinI{���d'i �t'B��� (�l�ql�l�U��V')�l�)�
of that wonderful producing cow. Kacy Gerben,
the

t\'u�.�It!I'�l-�����k��;
The

GenoaJ

D.

a

�on

over

conalgned by

6 months old tested

�ALE

.

public

on

OVERLEY, McCUNE, KANS.

Everything

FARM AND HERD.

.

by reliable veterlnarlBDs.

BEGINS AT 10 A. M SIIARP
ar8:
Unl ••nlty of Nebraska. Lincoln: S. "s. Davl •• Sunerlnlendent Indian
Sohool.
E. C. Brown. Fullerton: LeRoy Ball, Albion: W. J. Jenkinson.
Monroe: D. M. Hildebrand.

cohl!JInora

�euw'
:�h;.y'iOmaha:
&ad:.�n�
FCr'!��.an�int�al �1�a'lritl�m.i'htittf!�I��ar:��·c. SJ�o�:��: F�;'k�n: cg�1g�i
William
E. C. Swan.on. Siromsburg.
••

I' I nt8fe.led

-

,

wrll. 'or Sale Catalog.

108 Bee BuJldlng.

DWIGHT WILLIAMS
slIles Maaoger

OMAHA,

NEB

•.

.:

I,

Fepruilry 3, 1917
_--

'GUERNSEY

-----

CATrL�.

GUERNS.EY CATTLE.

ArtNU;IL, BR:ED SOW SA'LE

-.

iMPROVE

·�Ose

YOUR GRADE HERD

B'ull.

Guernsey
DAIRY PRODUCTS
demand
the
GUERNSEY
market.
are rioted for HIGHEST NATURAL
a

_

STATE AGBIC1JLT1JBAL COLLEGE will" sell P�land
February 16, Manhattan, Kansas.
WRITE, FOR CATALOG.
I

KANS:AS

mOlt

in

Chin'"

and

Duroo

JerSeYS,rlday,

---

are

-FI·"H-------,·

.......

in every

They

COLOR. and· PI!.EASING FLAVO�.
""1:11_ (Pi: our ,B.�lel.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.;
_./.

FARM AND HERD

"

NEWS

THEIt�flGtJEJtMSEYCATTLEa.UB
J
B-KPetedIore. N.II.-

Grandsons

of

.,

REGISTERED G1JERNSEY :a1JLI. 'CALVES

Imp.

Masher's Sequel
:R. C. KR1JEGER

FOR SALE
class cows. ,'Tuberculin

A., R •. out of· first
.

NOT.ES

G. C. Wheeler, Live Stock Editor
W.. J. Cody,lIrIanaget Stock Adver
tising.· O. W.Devine,Representatlve

,.

�-

,

teste4.

.

�tOE._Rfwr,,�

l.dhJdual.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Personal mall may have to be held
for several days, or be delayed In
forwardlnir, and Kansas Farmer

HEREFORD CATTLE.

cannot aaau me

for

'WALNUT.

FARM

Heretllrd 'Cattle, ShroP8h1J'e

..

Feb.

LEON A. WAITE,

Feb.

•

.

FO R SALE
T. I. WOODDALL,
STAR ,BR�EDING

•....

Come

22-6.

March

Jersey Cattle.
Overley, McCune, Kansas.
Hineman '" Sons, Dighton,

W.

l�-H.

"l\·V�....er

J.

FO' R SALE

_.

,

110 EARLY B1JLL CALVES
80 COMING 2-YEAR-OLDS
20 COMING 8-YEAR-OLDS

100 BULLS

Herd headers and range bulls.
Ten yearling heifers, twenty heifer
calves and a carload of good cows.
The. very best breeding repre
Come and see me.
sented.

SAMUEL DRytREAD.

1110 Head In Herd. A tew cows and heifers
Also a lot of tarm and range bulls.
Priced reasonable.
.'
B. :1'1_ BBOWN. FA:LL RIVEB, KANSAS
tor sale.

ELI

CITY. IAIIAS

HEREFORDS AND PEKCHEBONS
Choice 2-year-old bull,
1,600 Ibs.;
extra
bull
good
calves.
One
May calf,
weight, 600 Ibs., outstand ng herd header
Two choice yearling Percheron
prospect.

�elght

stallions.

.

Priced

to

sell.

M. E".G._I;DEON

JERSEY CA7ITLE.

April '-6,

1917-Central Shorthorn Associa
Stock
Yards
Pa.vlllon, Kansas

tion

at

City,

Mo.

.

FORTY-COWS AND mlD'l'Y BEIFEB8
five years old. Richly bred F'o,",

,

Master

of Dale by· the great Avon'dale
A ,few young Scotch bulls and
heifers for sale.
.H. M. HILL.
LAFONTAiNE.-KA�848

heads herd.

Polled Durhams.
Combination sale, South
H. C. McKelvie, Lincoln,

March

29, 1917
Omaha, Neb.

-

N�b., Manager:

CEDAR
old;
one

hl«h

and

Fern

Lad

.'

,

,

Grandsons of Golden Jolly. and Noble of
Oak lands for sale.. Also a tew fancy cows
and heifers of same breedlnl'.;
Write.
�EDMAN & SON
TIPTON. MISS01JRI
.

I

in J�r.ey Cows

W.

JO=�lay

Center, Ean.

A1JLD BBOS.

,

March 6-RlcHard Rothgeb, Pleasant Green,
M�
March
T. McBrIde, Parker, Kan.

Interested

R.,I.ter ot- Merit, E.t.b. t87L
In

,ewn.

the b .. t blood of tile

Stockwell.

.

-

FARM

AND'HERD.

,

O. I. C. Ho...
J. '.Scherman, Wopeka,

E. E. Carver & Son, ot Guilford, Mo .. held
very successful Poland China sale on Jan
The twenty-six head of Polands
uary 16.
The
averaged $46.63.
top price of $77.60
was
paid tor No. 1 sow by Fred B. Caldwas

& Son, Lancaster, Mo., owners
the choice
herds
ot pure-bred
Hampshire hogs. report a heavy demand for
A feature of their herd at
breeding stock.
present Is the outstanding lot of well grown
July boars. I

Atteberry

of

FARM J E R S E Y S

from Register of Merit
imported cows; descendants of Fon
taine's Eminent, Pogls 80th of Hood
Farm,
and Golden Fern's Lad.

DORNWOOD FARM, Boute 1. Topeka. Kan.
from
111 .. ",

high producing cows. Photo furnished.
weU's Jersey Dairy, Boute 2, Topeka. Kan.

ot

one

The date of the 1917 National SwIne Show
set, and It will be held at Omaha

has been

Wednesday, October 3, to Wednesday,
The arrangements for
October 10. InclusIve.
the show are sImilar to �08e of the 1916
show.
The same buildings wlll house It In
1917 as were used In 1916. with such addI
from

tional

room

for the
will be

as

Is necessary to properly care
Extra show rIng facilities

exhibits.

provIded

and

everythIng possIble will

be done lookIng toward the proper handling
exhibition.

of the

.

R�E D POLL E D B U.l [,I

16-"-':.

FORTY yearling bulls, big rugged fellOWS,
by ton sires; all r.fghitered and prlc'ea
Will sell a few females.
reasonably.
E. E. FRIZELL, FrIzell. Pawnee Co., KIlD8&8

-.

Kansas.

sired

Great Bend,

A. H. Seymour, of
of

one

horses

the
In

live

workers

Kansas.

His

claas

Percherons of
type. the kInd that
any fa�m.

the
will

for

better
Is
draft

specialty
real
be

Is
draft

Kansas,

.hlgh

horse

profitable

AueTIONEERS�

on,

A.
S. Neale, Manhattan, Kansas.
has a
Holstein heifer In his herd with her second
calf -that Is oompletlng her yearly semt
olllcial record.
When fully completed her
record

milk

will

and

be

610

on

no

the

pasture,

pro�ucers

D.

-

Live Stock Anctloneer.
Write or wire for date.

FRAI' J 'ZAol
•

Independence. Missour;l

most

year she was milked only twIce a
Mr. Neale Is breeding Holsteins for'
The
record
of this
heffer Is
production.
proof of his success. and demonstrates that
breeding backed by records results In profit
Instead of boarders.

day.

John

Write or wire for date.
I can please you.
LAFE BUBUQ. WELLINGTON. :KANSAS

practically /15.600" poi.nds of
Her butler fat
pounds fat.

�Iwrge �{acfl���I�rY40 V::un�l:.ve'!rY:IS ��.;'::d
and
was, made
dry feed.
of

live Stock and Farm Auctione.r

,

LESTER R. HAllnLTON
Live Stock Auctioneer

Write tor terms

d:nd

date.

Henry,

of

Lecompton.

•

MlS801JB1
UV·E soroeK
AUCTIONEER

MACON,

Kansas,

of one of the choice herds of blg
Polands In Kansas, reports his herd
This herd Is headed by Mam
(Iolng fine.
moth Orange. one of the great sires now
In service.'
A feature of Mr. Henry's herd
at this time Is the fine lot of big growtby
fall pigs sired by. Mammoth Orange.
owner

type

Pure

G. W. Overley, of McCune, Kansas, all
nounces February 22 for a public sale of
Mr. Overley has rented
jucl,s and jennets.
his farm and will move to town and will
sell most all of his jack stock, Including a
number of young jacks and jennets.
One
registered Percheron, ·a four-year-old mare,
and one
two-year-old Percheron stud will
be offered at this sale.
Also II. number ot

grade

hor�pf.:

nnr1

mules.

Bred

Salet

a

I.eelalty
,

"Twe1.e Y ....
Block"

·We

have just received a catalog of the
Poland Chin abred sow offering of F. Oli
vier & Sons, to be sold at Danville. Kansas.
They have catalogued a very
February 23.
useful offering ot tIre type that are profit
able feeders.
Most of their offerIng Is bred
to the great sires.
A 'Wonderful King and
A WOl\derful King was grand
Logan Price.
cllamplon at Kansas State Fait, HutchIn
son, and at Dallas and. Musl,ogee. and first
In aged boar class at Topeka. 1916,
Logan
Price was third In class at the Topeka State
Fair and second
to A ''''onderful
King at
Dullas and Musl<ogee.

Clark8dale, Mo.

P. M. CROSS

.

a

�ee��. s!,lt��t:��dryK��SG�rve�h& �:_rage

Also ..

FRANKFORT, KANSAS

-

.

Sire,
Darn. granddaugh
ter of Hood Farm Torono.
She milked 32%
pounds milk dally, 2 years old.
BISONTE FARM
LAWRENCE, KANSAS

bulls

Registered Jersey Bulls, butter-bred,

A few 1916 fall bull calves tor sale,
few cows and heifers.
.

'Ireb. lO-W.

March 8-F.

$50 Moble Stockwell'. Torono $50

•

and

·Red Polle,d -tattle

"

,

Jeney breed. "rite me_for d .. crlpU,e lilt.
MOlt .tt.racU,. p8dqres.
R. J. LINSCOTT
HOLTON. KANSAS

Noble

-

POLLED CA'ETLE.

RED

-

KulU Flnt

n •. AfnericaD Jer•• , CaHI. Cla\
-ii,s Wa,Z3nlSltHl_
Hew York Ci�

young

Shorthorns
Bulls,
Including
2-yr.-o·d; 18 cows and helgers; priced
right. E. E. Heacock'" Son. Hartford,Kan�.
white

Polands and DnroclJ.
16-Kansas State Agricultural Colle.e,
Manhattan, Kansas..,

�,INSCOT"T JERSEYS
'

:�AN_r:YB�ufe°�\�'eka, :Kans"

Lowemont

Duroos and .Polands,
April 26-Fred G. Laptad, Lawreriee, Kan.

REDHURST JERSEY.

If

Dr0l'i

.

Signal

,

She'. The
Money Cow

S H 0 R , H 0 R .',

Lavender bull, 14 months
Orange Blossom, 10 months 0111;
Golden
10 months old.
.... ,
one

Bell Phone

Feb.

and Haife,.

,HEII'HTS

For- Sale-One

_

•

From one ,.tll a. carload of good, young,
registered Jersey cows, mostly fresh or soon
due... Offer.ed at sacrifice', prices because
shoH of fee'd and' cannot winter.
Also a few
open helters and young bulls.
Write your
wants or corne and see this stock.
The EnnIs Stock a Dairy Farm, Horine, Mo.
C Just South of St. Louis.)

Fine

.MlS80UBI

bred

Kanaas.
Feb. 7�W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.
Feb. 2()--!F.red B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan
Feb. U-A: J. Erhart '" Son,
Neal City,
Kan.
Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.
Feb. 28--F. Olivier '" Sons, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 28-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo.
Sale
at :pear born, Mo.

;�I1��. �������ice reglstere��;��. B��;;:u�;:�SAS

DORMWOOD

-

\

S,camor. Sprin'.....llIodllon.::.

Feb, 1-P. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo.
B.
Walter '" Son, Emngham.

FOR SALE.

Bargains'

•

Three

cattle.

�.

Potand Chlnali.

JERSEY CATTLE.

grade.
Forty bred
all
f.om
yearlings,
superior
Indlylduals,
profitable dams, now tor sale.
J.
i'I. W. BERBY a 80l!l. Jewell City, Kans ....

.

our

-

Hersford Cattle.
Feb. 9-10--Ca.rl Mlller� Belvue, Kansas. Sale
In new sale pavilion, Ahpa, Kansas.
Feb. 26-Comblnatlon
sale
at
Hays, Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cochel, Manhattan, Mgr.
Mar.ch 3-W. A. Cocbet, Manhattan, Kansas.
March 6-Moses
Bros.
&
Grea.t
Clayton,
Bend, Kansas. Combination sale.

EMMETT. KANSA:S

Nothing over,

She makes use- of �very ounce
of feed Her milk is the richest
of all the breeds in butter fat
and solids. She is rugged and'
.igorous-will thrive in any
climate.
She milks steadily.
She is beautiful and gentle.
She's the mortgage lifter. She's
the cow for the everyday farmer,
yet she's the rich man 's prid�, too.
And she's the cow for the family.
Our free, book, "About Jersey
Cattle," proves these things.
Send forit now-a postalwiJI do
-it's interesting and instructive.

see

OVR HERD BULL
Abbotsford Lad 2d 8911841, pure Scotch,
red
a good breder, three years
and
deep
old,
We are keeping 'every
priced to sell quick.
heifer calf sired by him, allo some youn.
bulls six to ten months.
CHESTER A. CHAPMAN, Ell.",o_Ph,

.•

.

SEVEITY HEAD REIISTERED JERSEY.

and

Come and

,

?!e� :i.0"b�ln��fi;'IV�:,leLI�g�I��
M'g��h�'
Neb
Manager.

.

Pure-bred

Herd.

F. C. Barber & SaRI'

Feb. 6-H.

1'20 Jar.e, Co ••

Dais Head

SKIDIIIORE

Shorthorn Cattle.

,

.

Cnrley

,and

-

HEREFORD CATTLE

•

Brandon, Yt.

hundred head In 'herd.

C. Glissman, Omaha, Neb.
21-Dwlght Williams, Omaha, Neb.

PLACE

Junior

you want.

Holsteins.

Feb. 6-H.
Feb.'

33 Park St ..

Sale-Twenty comtng yearling· bull.,
20
yearllng bulls," 40 cows 6nd heifer.,
Scotch and Scotch, topped.
We have ",hat

Scherman, Topeka, Kansal.

\

BREJ!:DEBS' ASSOCIATION

For

T.

Kansas.

March 8-F.

-

Barber Shorthorn.

Roan, La Plata, Mo.

,

HOWARD, KANSAS

FARM---HEREFORD

Feb.

friend'of
AYRSH1RES.

SHORTHORN CA'ftLE.

.

C.
,

811 B1JLLS. 10 MONTHS TO t YEARS OLD.
20 COWS AND HEIFEBS.

Best breeding families.
Bred to an Imported Brldlsher bull.
see me.
'Sale barns right In town.

AYBSHIDE

_-

Missouri.

was an en

thudasUc

C. M. Wlnllo •• S..,'y

9-Breeders'

March 19-G.

The late JAMES

J.BILL

tlgatlon?

Jaeka and Jennets.
22, 1917-W. H. Roller & Son, Circle
ville, Kan., and Bruce Saunders. Holton,
March 16-L. M. MonSees & Sons, Smlthtlln,
Mo.
Sale at St�te Fair Grounds, Sedalia,

CATTLE

,HER\EFORD

any' responsibility
oceurrlnl' thereby

Percheron Hor_.
Combination Sale, Man
hattan, Ka.n. 'C. W. McCampbell, Mgr�

WINFIELD, KANSAS

�

C;

He melntalned a. large herd on his stock
farm' at Gladstone, Minn., and to enco,l1.l:age
the
of
PROFIT ABLE
breeding
Di\,IRY
CATTLE, he gave· many bulls to farmers,
If a man of his
along his railroad, lines..
ability saw the PROFIT In AYRSHIREB,
Isn't the breed at least worth your Inves

ClLAUI SALE DATE8.·

and Cow",eld Sheep. Berkshire Hop
Thirty-five grandsons and granddaughters of Beau Brummel lOth
for sale.
Some extra herd headers at reasonable prices, breeding con
sidered. Come and see my 'herd,
Sa.tlsfaction guaranteed.

and

mlst�ke.

.�.�SH���
"

Addre.. All Co_1IDleatlona io
lia •• a. Parmer. a.d Noi t.

B1JRLINGTON, ,KANSAS

._---_.

.

Bal .. Made

on

&II.

b;rWhe,.

I

Breeders Directory
ANG1JS CATTLE.
1I1cAdum, Holton, Kan.
Geo. A. Deitrich. Carbondale. Kan.
D ••J. White, Clements, Kan.
RED POLLED CATTLE.
IIlahlon Grornmiller, Pomona, Kansas.

Geo. !II.

HOI.STEINS.
C. E. Bean, Garnett. Kllnsas.
DORSET-HOBN SHEEP.
H. C. LaTourette, Route 2. Oberlin, Kan.
JERSEY CA'l'TLE.
J. R, Porter a Son, Mayetta, Ran.

'

K·A:NS-1A·S
)

·-HOlts., AND MULES.

".

.

.

,

STUD

----PiONEER
.

FARM----

Bataillillae4 1170;
".

...

more
come

•.
go04 Percheren
1'1'111 flp4 elaewh"et.�
alae. actton and ,conforma·t!oll tJiaIl' you

a

.

you

Write or

·or;'r

�oted

Dur:;be·r·.df�:�ur�-br�d

"

'

.

�.-

toaa;v..'

�lth

illf�B
Illl'h' record .A.
COWII and helters from
••
oalveIJ a1llo b&vlnl' hlah record
R. O. da.me: a number of Dlcely marked belter and bull
aU'
at reasonable
cow
ud
hetfere
..
Blre
and
••
�h Brade
A. R. O. 4&ma ancl' well Down
'.!
','
I
pricee,· Betore,.011 bllY, wdte, wire o.r calL

the

..

market for.

lAUREl'S '�HOLStElI FIR.�·

.

FIFTY UGISTEUD ST.�IO.S AlID MAUf
If you are In
shipment ':0( stalllons an4 maree.
mH. �A new stallion
or' _re '11OW IB ·the -ttme.. w.e· can B,how

.

EABSAS'

�mA,

Co W. LADR ."805

MAUl(_ a"COMPANY,

·T. R�

EMPO.RIA, KANSAS�,

•

•

--

.

....

...._

""

.

Ho__ Bnd Dnft 1MaUIoDB, )'our ·ohoic.·
8600 with ·the. exception of two. Alee ma,...
..Ie.
A. LathDer Wlbou, (lnftpll".�o.

eLiDE GIRo.,. b�"F�'
.

.I!11,N-.bred.Bola�

.

·

..rde.
•

•

.

:

,ciJwa.

PERCHERGNS FOR. SALE
spdng
the

.....

.

..

t\l�es �II.

»

<rJ.

,

.

�

..

•

GIROD

ROBISON'

•

"'1'

'.

_

FOUR' BIG· J�CI(, 'FORall SACE.;.
blacks,
Jackli are
.Also three ,eDDetll.
hands.
to' 16�
l1li4 Ii year. old, 16.,.
Limestone
of
All
8randeoDs
Barllll a bloep n......... of depot.
�
POIft':&B, KANfAS
F. iW. P008

la'"

fa... tIW tile 1IoIahIn-W'l'leolen
Ttl. lI.d ..
AeIOOIatIou 01 bertc& I. We I&raH IIIId m ..
-...... AmerI�...
d.." o.w. ..-1

,

atandard.
Mammoth.

-

•

colts.
that

',-

T1iro .•

-

laBt·
two
.-year-olll .talllOn.
1>ow .prlce to
All good oDes.

man

,.

�.

.

W. -B4Bl'OUBT;' :B1JTEBB,. MlSS017BJ

I.

Fltty head of stal.
\ A few .ood oneB left.
Thirty head of BtalUons.
·lIons and mareB.
Coach,
In�ludln.. Percheron.. BelgIans and "alB at
All for
�&lUon.. I t.o • yearB old.
me.
_
and
Come
hard tlmeJI_prloos.·
PAOLA, KANSAS
,. ''1iI.. NOLAN

Perelleroa.

pan-b....

8/.b"'·

.

__

.'

one

,

ClboIoea)

•

.

.

Ia_d

cbolce�bI11Ie

JIerd at pIUaobred r..,iil. UId atr�

maJDtaID • b'
.&ble breedlnll. Wiite fOl'.·�, and' prkea. We
nlllllbat' 1dJh .A. It.
� G pdcee Wltbln reuoil.
a �d l� or "o.� "P�" I!ti!t.. and cow.. a
.IT WILL PAY YOU TOllEE OUR O.FFEBI..·
hi ealt ,&0 �bred '1I1ne; I..... d"",tope4
en
aprlnpn
end
helten.
lIlleilp comparllon' tor
� � &!'ide. ,.CJlR.lj
Uld wU1
9f
at
.em
... .� u_ "ell .•ubl!.·and tile rllrht delry tJpe
_ In mind before
,_
euaUI¥. A .... &0 ., fum wIlC
II>eIr �II
��.;at
ona.
Ill'
"
P
Wlillo
..
,

"
.

.

Du

Boecl.1 altncUuu

.

n

mam.

_908

tbat Iii _beiIIbIp" Ie,_ '1

-

40-

".

.1Id ..ra.eroa ItI'"
....... lad Jannlll
•

•

.

.

40

.

)'ear.·

old.

'.

'JICIS AID JEIIETI
Larp Mammo&la B 1 a e k
oJ&eke for lIale. agell from
II to 6' years; large. heavy
Special prices tor f .. 11
boned.
FIfteen sood
and .wlnter sales.
Come and
3ill1net8 for .ale.

heavy

bone. r:l&'ht In
Imported Spanish jack. weIght'
every way.
eoDie
:a.JOO pound .. at head of. jennet herd..iPriceii'
buslnes8.We
mean
and lIee' UII.
nuoD......
.....

·'1'1\(0 to alK

.-

,

15

.

.

.

-

-

"

wi. ·P. I I. H. MnOIE

CUIII .. T

.

old
IDmorted and hoai� • iiDd II
2
iitialUOIII. ton and Iiea'fltil'.· It
ImPorted
Produce at
J'l". 0141. ,.e8rllop,
trioIIlaIr
Imported
..-l
pdJ4!
&lid
__
.. 1107 •
"'I .... 1I'�. � FNII Gil_I ,
Chari ..... lOW .. JAbO.,.'KuIIu C!lf.c!

MARES AND FILLIES
�BOUT ALL SOLD

W.Jl08180H.

TOWAND� KANS�S
�O���IN.'RIESIAN FARM�
in
� ,. .-dee. ·wltIa tuhl9ll'
Bre8dera'or
.

to,!,

PERCHEHN�LI.ln.

F.
,

l�:..

B

.'

see
.

KANS48

.

t.lian lh.

_

combined membOl'll!UJ» of tbe other daln CltU.
euooIaUonl. and tbat. It Intreued It. momberab1.p
bJ' 1,IDO ""Mil the fteo&l ,.eer endInc April DO)'1918. IN DdniarUy a nwg tIIUmoiilel � tbe
.uperlor mirltll or Iile pu_1INd Bo1eteIn-lI'rliellIII
cow. tbat � more mUll t. a dQ. tor a :rear.
••
tat, a ute-tlna. and for. _roIIt tbiin lUll'
Ii"
There II bla mod", In tb,1IIc ''IIIac1I ..d'
BoIIItelnL

�

.

•

.

.

� .,..._
.

.... tor F••.TIte ".1...1.- .." ..... A

.

A.....

·

;

me'pm WALKER.

ThlB IIplendl4

for' sale.

'MoUne, Elk Countl' • ._...

faultless

registered

HolBteln buU calt

J'.LB�."""

IB practically
His Individuality
good.
and hili breeding just as

..·.i

"

'Vt.

.

·

Priced rlA'ht.
,A. 8. NULIIS

8IX BBEED8 DBAPI' 8TALLIONS
and
Pe� and I'uaraatee with.. each. ,,60
Time .Iven.·
GP.
... Ia.
Good moek. De.
.
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Bonnia Via. Stock 'Flni.

.

a.r'

�
CHiNAS
POLA1!iD'

·LI'1'TLBt

PBlWBEBON STALLIONS

BBOI8TBBBD

Barn
for sale at their actual cae.. Vllllue.
I. tOwn.
GBBA"
BBND,
KA�
SOM0118..
� JI,

We want to cut down'
ten

a.no J."I,' �•• : H.lat.i••
PUBLIC SALE

.

I).UROC :JERS£YS.

_

'20 'Bolatelnl end

Sired

CrllDllon Wonder

by

As..

brild

IOWI.

..

'Braeburn 'Holsteins

d· G.I(;'.
'boar at Topeka. Fair. 1918 •••
Big rugsed fellow. l'aa4y
Qrlmson Wonder.
aad
Immunlsed
priced to lIell.
for ·eervlee..
'

Write for we but

_t" ot
..

them

'.

-

_

Cl.unaaow.

Hqleteln C!CIWI!o .pr'nge� or'
We" large. coo« marklngB .out itt __ � milk·,
Illg lItralnll. ·bre4 to pure-bred lnille ,.�t, "he
Sp._eclal __jIJ'ice.
very best bl�od.
lots. oJ. Co' BOB,IO_ll, TOW.&.ND�
8'&:S..,
•

......

•

..

0!Bnload

�AMs B!JLL.
Kan.

itERD

CORYDAE 'FARM

H. Do Vowl.., 808 Kan ... A'I'" ToP8'l!!;.,

'"

OfferB :tor' B.le tour bull calvee two to fOlia.
months. sired :by Je,vel �Paul 'Butter :&oy
Tbe... oalvee. are' aU 'moely marked
94146.
'"
and from- "e04,:plJ!k_
,;
• "N,·�.B_L�LJ!l, KAN•.
I.. F.

LYONS, .KAN8A8

G. lIf: .8JIl!lE,IIBBD

Will sell

herd;

our

cowe,

lifO,,:
COW•
HOL.sTE,IN.- bred .helfers.

18.

·Btnyton,

..... &c•....,

lWEi" FIVE S... I. BlARS
fjret
ln Jr

prl ..

1,.5

FEBB11ARY

cholc.

twelve

or

ypling. ar.o a few' helterll.
M. J!I, lIIOO�1I • CO.

.

.

DUBOC .IED ''-IILTI

-IUABIITEED
Immune

,

Duroo

I'llt. with

Guaranteed In farrow.
stretch.
yoU betore
.

'I"

,BOX, ••
�Jllty.·

Vi cao

•.

'

.

COB�

.Ise. ,bone and

Shipped to
'

.'

ESTAtE'
TO.CLO$E
rich
hundred
Valley farm.

.

.-

.

MLLR. NBB.

One

station. two mUell
to I'ood towa .anll hlgli sehool; tine ImproveWrite or tele_ph!"le.··
ments.
B. L. FOWLER. Elleeator, -p�y.: �lII'.

.'

BOD HILL HB&D DlJBO(l8
for
_.... ....,- TbJrt)' .prlntr &il� bred.
tor eel'V
Jlarcll IIIId April ·falTOW:· ten b6ai;.
.lIglble
All
,lmllUlQe.
-tall
pl8L
a
few:
Ice:
Out of prolllLc .llDW. aDd..,y boarll
to record.
'l'HOBN.'I'ON,
'01 state ta,Jr wise blood. & Y.
BlMkwa&er, lIIlNonri. on .t_url Pacific Ry.

.

lCaw

acre.

Wateh ,..';n:at. of'; ......

Ut he!l-d .bred, tor· )ll!oductJon.

•.

40 ACBES. Ii .mlle. McAlester. cfty' 15.008.
acres
fine bottom. cult:; fair' Improve.
U" Per 'acre. T.ermB.

IS

.

.

ments

.': --��

.a.

-'

CO., �eAleeter. 0�1 ••

Vlmall 'Inn.' ,.a.

HIIII.

C&falope "' 8»leDdl4 Barg......
iii 00•• �e., BA ... � V..

Do, &:lIIA:F.nN

FARM locate(! _J ml" .BI!Od
Franklin County. In proven 011 lteld;
fair mprovements. '10 J.cr�s t1lme gMII" UO
acres' ·na�lve me��", and ·paBture. remaln'der
In cultlvatton; lIO ..... d orchard. well watered.
A big '"argaln 1[or Immcdlate aale at .68 per
.Wrfte 'for full
Ponemon at onpe.
..ere.
descrlptlpn of thl' or ".I: Idlle' farm�ou may
.KanaS8.
LaUd
Ottawa,
Man.field
walit.
'IDO.�_
ISO·AVa.

town,

"

160

All
ACRE" «I mllea Adrian. )(0.
lanil, U acr811 In wheat, 40 aCElls In

sltlooth

IIi acrl!.
Ift)pro.vementll., Price
.,
right. eaay terms tor .Immedlate sale.
MANSFIELD LAND VO.. Ottawa, Kan_.
tame hay. remainder
fenced hog-tight; fiLII'

-

·

cuttlvatlOJl;

HERD._
-S.....TurJ1,pr�
f�� the ,J. be'
held at

FARM AND

Catalogs are out
Poland Chloa br.ed BOW s&1e to
Fa1rfa.z. Mo .. February 10. 1-9J 7.
Mr.

has

'1Iurner

twelve- tried

.

:�',

"

Thl, F,e.1'

catalogued ·thlrtl'-slx h.ead.
and twenty-four 'fall--year
March .and April IItteN.

BOWS

,

'�

OSKAI;OOM,.

.•

�

.M

1EA:N.IAS

Hollt.int··
'1. t 1.lir· • rl,. from
'1i�rd
"

your "Dext bali'

Buy

won-

I.

calt

'

breedS:'

MlLUf'l'OItI'� IUNDS

.

�

.that

a

ttie"butter tellt over all

�. �8'r

!'

The':'Ceciar �'Hobte_lIerd

We are now o(teFlftg some' ezCeJ:j�D&ll:V
lil .ge. at ;verT ·attrac.
I'ood bulls 'of
tlve prlc�.
THeil!! eat;'''B are .".,lre(L 'by our
It•• -pound graDd.on, of POIlUIUI 'Kornd·yke.

lIenlceab.

T.

,M..' EWING, �IIriiEP!l!l.!fDIDfCB. '�8A8"

Wichita

IIIId.ili �H a r •

.

High gr'" 'atld ....ute_ cows. some
rila.onable·
h.te.. �e, .t
heifers
an4
Bull cat.... -* '1' _II UpK
prices.
W........ teln ....... ... f. '11'...... �.
.

.

-

BONN'IE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Reglstere� bU1l1l from calves
oUl.

�

Best.

bree4IPJ'

and

6 moo,thll
Indlvld'u.als.

to

Bood

�op�n. RANUS

ROMIG

LIL,A� DAI·I' F4ftM.:

'.
'No•. �, Topeka, Kan8...
llnc Clltil bred
,,�..... Beule OP
nBB-BJnI:D HO_L8TEDlS
BREED.as
The aows a,nd Blltll wID be bre.d to the'
·sale.
II
for'
..
aceO
•
,by..
'k
:R.·O
'l)Ow,
King
tto.
boars.
Ale.;ltander
BIJlIs
great
three
mn.s"B ;Equal and out .of an Expanewn-Te-"
e1llDseh 'bred dam; Model Big Bob Jr. by
GOWEN .BBL'i JIOLSTBIN ImBD
Head &: Leonard·... �.Il� Big BpJl and out
'lIerd beaded. by Sir J'orndyke Bess Bello
of ,. !laD) by Lons Jumbo 2d. now at head
Nil. 1"11'6. -the lou dlatanoo .lre. 'Hls diun,
of U:. 8. BYl"lls's h�l"d; RO.blnette by Rllbl
I'""nd 4am ail4 �'. lwo sla�er.' AveraBe
-doux. ,a IIttN" brother to Robin Hood.· Is also
better t-han 1.200 POUlulll butter In .one y_r,
'l'ti.e offering III a veFV
ulled ... the herd.
Young :buU" of .ll8rvlceable age for "Ie.
IB
profitable
useful tot Md the kind tha.t
W. E;. lJ�, MANa&TT�, �NII.&8·
to farmer. and .bra.aden....

for

'

.'"

.

.

.

EDGEWOOD

FABM

D.
•.
.aln Jlne of A. ,.. '" S. F. Ry.,,146
""
ot KanllaB City.

.,

IIIIIle.

...

..

i;;�·

-

,_.

_

'f'l"l

-

•

"'

,

'

"BOY

lca's

Mnletoot Hop from Amer

BI" Tnte
cham,plon herd.
..

catalog tree.

'Low

cash. p},lcea. :BIg

Jno. Dunlap. WlllluMport,O.

··D·EMINa RANCH PO�LAIDS

Oklaboma.
Ou� Bhow berd: 1'1'111 ·be at Wichita. Kansas,
wUI Dot hold a spring sale.
.bred to our tour
tor sale fol"ty. bred sowB'and gllljl
City. and Fort WQrth. Texas. We llave
boars and ,gilts.
herd boar.. alBo 126 high class tall pigs.
H. O. SBEl.DEN. HEBD8JIIAN

w�

THE DEM,ING RANCH,

.

'.

,

CataloBB ar" out for A. J. Erhart &: liIon's
at
Polaad China bred SO"" .ale to be held
This
n.
February
Hutchinson.
EllnSB8.
head
,t'J!ar thel' have ca-talol'ued slxty-tMee
the
of' JlGW'" and gilts by such b��8 Q8

.sralld champion Blg.Hadley Jr .• Orphan Big
Wonder.
Gun. Youn,g Orphan. Kine ,PrIce
They are &:11 bred' to tbe
and Big Bob ifr.

.Breat
LANG1"OBD'S SPOTTED POLAlfD8
guaranteed ·te
Serviceable
age.
Boar.
'Pleaae. Breeding IItock. both sexes.
'1'. T. LANOl"OBD • SON8. oJameepon, MOo
•

•

.

ABBBDEEN�ANG111 CAtrl'L.B,
Twent,.-five. youns. bulls. also some Boo,d
All re)'1ster�d.
for .80:Ie.
cuw. and helters
.'
oJ .wmTi!: • .cLEMENTS, KANSAS

OSWEG" KANSAS'

T:

h��d
R.

'boars of the Erhart

herd.

Maurer. of-Maurer's Holstein 'Farm.

well.
Emporia. KansaB. reports his herd dolg
In
Mr. Maurer has a two-year-old heifer
world's
his herd that 18 a niece of the new
a
and
Johannah.
record cow. Segls Fayne
fl ve-weeks-old bull calf that Is a. nephew
of the champion.

.F.

J.

Searle.

of Oskaloosa.

Kansas.

any ever
offerl� that will Burpass
Include thlrty
epld In his sales, and It will
a num
live and forty-pound 'breeding and
He expects til cat
ber of A. R. O. cows.
.150 head of cows. helfen and bulls.

have

alog

an

HOLST.EI. CALV·I'_'" helt... anCI �O bURl.'
U-16thl PjIr8. beallWullll marked. 5, w .... old, ,rOm
.,. iIOICb .crated tor �.nt .an,
"'17 �
aiIoore. Write EDAIEWOOO' FA ••.• �.hlttWtilW. W,IL
•

'1'IQ!lDJCO B.ULl.S

O,�. T.
lOumao" Kan_

owner

of the famous Sunftower Herd of Hoistelnll.
that he wJU :bold his fifth an�
announcea
the
coming
time
4u1'lng
sale
some
nual
He expects to
sprfng. probably. In April.

.

",
'Oet.· catalog,.,

,ear'Jr._..

J'•.J; amULB

•.

·80.UTHE&N·,BB:U.TY

....�··'.:.·i�.t.i'l��
liblle. Sale;

......,

DO, 'Waste •. 0ne-h·":lf mile to

HOLSTEIW (lALVES.
Very �11I'1l' gralle heifer �1\Ves. five. Woe.eke

deJJver.ed to
old, .nIcely markell, '1l0 J!J!.ch Y9U
:wltb r.eg
your ataHon 'We call sup.p.ly
littered or 11.1gb. srade. HOla�elns.J. ",ny �p! o.r
JJ'oJr_.I'
prJ.!l<ja,
at
V!IlIIe,.
number.
r,eaaonabJjI
.

Holstein

Farm, Whitewater, 'Wl8.
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Sale of the
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at

'

Boward�, I•••• fl.....y,-- �.'ntarJ' 2:� 18'1
L..
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40
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Daughters ,of Caldw�lrs Big Bob are bred. to EX;PANSION Boo

82486,

:FRED 'B. ,CA:LD,W'E,LL,'

.-

an

-�u�um... �. pm�peet .bi Expan�iOD

Sure.

.

,

,

.�

,
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'EVERYTHING' IMMUNE.

_.

W'atcb

for f1lrther announcements-Send for the eatal0.&'..
,

Q.

w.

Attend �1iis sat'e if

.

possible.

�

Dev�e�wi1l' represent Kansas FIll1J1e:r-.'

I'

f

-Polalll China· Irad Stw Safe
___;

'

\'

.s-

'Dan·vill'e, Kansas, frid'a,Y, ',Febr,g,,:rY 23, ,19'1'7
.

'

...

-Right

",

'

..

'

,

,-",,sUPERB

O'FFE�ING

..'

'OF SIXTY HEAD ·OF TRIO SOWS,

�.

aa
,

to

individuality

and

.

_--

All

breeding.

.

'

_
.

i�une.

'

.

YEA�.GS,·A-ND. SP'RING' (fILTS.

.

Oiferin,g. bred ,to A Wonderful King, Logan Price, :and. Smooth'
Jumbo by Quality Hutch.
\
.

.

...

.

{

"OUR .1�91-6 W·INNI;IJ.-GS:
'J
.

-_.....

and thln 'aged 'boa·rs; second' 'senior yearling
boar;' third j.unior yearling boar; third junior boar pig;
first ,and third senior yearling sow; fl·rst on' aged herd, and
aged herd bred by exhibltor,"

.

.

KANSAS

'FUTuRITY.
.

T,hird' :spring boaT; third and 'fourth faU boars ;.seventh
spring. sows; fifth and sixth fall sows; sixth and seventh
spring litter.s.
_,

.

W,-Sreed the Kind
And

make'money

for the 'farmera.

Fa�er

and write

for catalog.

'..

.

.

,

-

..

--

Grow quick and fatten

today

HUTCH'INSON.

-'

Granci champion boar'; junior champion boar:; first and
second aged boars; first senior yearling boar;. first junior
yearling 110ar; first and second senior yearling sows:; first
aged herd�; second young herd, second on produce ot .sow.
DALLAS.
Grand champion; boar'; first and' .seeond aged boars;
first, seeond and. third-Junior y"earling ,boa:r:s! second, senior
boar 'pig; thirtl.aged sow; second, ·third and fourth senior
yearling·,sows; thir.d,an4 fourth junior-yearling 'SOW,8;; first,
and junior chatnpion on' senior sow pig; first on aged herd
and $I O'prl, .h_p,.'" 'lied ,by ... ::hibitor; first 011: get of bose,

That"Wl�'Jthe RilJb�ns

catalog, 'and .plan

Mention Kanaaa

.

_

MUSKOGEE.
.Gl'and champion boar; first and seeend aged ;boars;
second senior yearling boar; first junior yearling boar; secend and,third senior' boa'!' pigs; fourth senior yearling sow;
.

_.

.

-

I

:,

.

second aged nerd ana aged 'herd. bred 'by exhibitor; tbird
loung 'herd and young herd .bred by�exhibitoJ!;

FiilSt

.

,

Remember
eaay.
to attend thia aale.

our

o. W. Devine will

aale.

Send' jn

Your ·name ,f.

reprea�nt Kanaa.

Farmer

!It

the

aale.

",

24
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D's IIp toYeD
When: Your A,Dlmais

:

.'

Get "on Feed" aad
:00 Not ThrIve··

.

·Or. Bess
.

-

.

Stoek Tonic
Gets RI'd of WormS
Makes Stoek Healthy

-

n· Save
Yoar Weier18111' BUIs
When '1011 have
a.lok or IDJurecl '"
anlilial, write

.J

.,

.

.

lile;teWmrl:vmp;

tOMS.

We are now in the dead of ·winter. 1\.niinals are
close1y stabled
and on dry feed.· You are crowding them. Y
9U want them to eat
weU and turn their feed to good account. Remember,
your animals,
are not out on
pasture. It is ul! to _you to supply the laxatives
and tonics and blood
p1,trifiers. Dr. Hess ·StocK Tonic wiD

.

Condition Your AnImals.
-

Enolole

It cleans out the worms and
improves the appetite. They will
then eat their feed with a relish because worms will not be dis
tressing' them. They' will be free to' digest, assimilate and get
the good out of their feed. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is not a secret
preparation. JIere arE} so�e of the ingredients �d what they.
(10
the same for animals as for the human
family. Ask any
doctor, consult any medical work:'

two-cent .tam�
fol' reply and I
will send you

prelcrlption

and
letter of advice
fne of cbal'll8.

.

-

.

.

-

Nu Vomlca, nerve tonic, aidll
digestion.
QussIa, tonic and worm' expeller.
�ate ellnD, blood builder, worm expeller.

!alPh1le 01 Soda. a laxative ud Hver tonic.
Epso. Salts, a laxative.
Nl....te 01 PIlIeib, acts on the
kidneys.
'

.

QWoeeaI, prevents unhealthy fermentation.

"'1
-

Foea'!igreek, a flavor.
You will be well repaid for this special care of
your live stock. Horses
will be in condition for spx:ing work, cows for
heavy milking, sheep will
fatten up, hogs will be free from worms and make
larger. growth.
.

.

.

Why Pay lbe Peddler Twiee My Prlee?
14y
peddled..

Stock Tonic is never
It is sold only by reputable dealers28,000 dealers in the United States and Canada. You buy it from the dealer in
Jour town, a man with whom you trade every week. at rock-bottom
prices.

25-lb.
Smaller packages

paD, $2.00; 100·,b. drum, $6.50
as

low

as
.

50c

the South).

(except in Canada and' the far West and.

So lIIII'e am .......... B_ Stoek TODIe
will pot yo1ll' aialm ... In.
make the alliDg' __ liealt..". aod'
�I the
worms. tbat I have autborized my dealer In
yOUI' town to .oPPIy
with _oogb lor _YOUI' Block, aDd II It d_
_ you
oot do _. I eJillm.
retora the empty paekauee' _d lIlY deale&' will reload
_
yo1ll' JaoDey.

...

tbrlvlDg _lIItlo...

or. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ee-a
This Is Just the time yoU sbould be II'lvinll your
I!oultry this splendid tonlc. It will put them in
flDe condition, make your bens lay, Insure fertile
hatcbing ellll'll and strons, vigorous chicks. Very
economlcal- a Ilenny's worth is enough for 30
fowl per day.
Sold only by reliable dealers -1�
Ibl. 25c; 6 Ibs. 800; 12 lbs. $1.25; 25.1b. pall, t2.60
(e:lceptln Canada and tbefarWest). Guaranteed.

96-palle Veterinary

DR�

HESS &.

....
.

....

Dr. Hess ,Instant· Louse KlUer

_

K.lUs lice on poultry and farm stock. Provide
your hens with a dust bath •. to wblch add Dr.
Hess Instant Louse Killer occasionally. Tbe heu
will do the rest. For lice on stock, with ODe hand
rub alialnst tbe hair and with tbe otber sift tbe
Louse Killer.
Rub thorol1ll'bly Into the IIdD.
I lb. 260; Sibs. 800 (e:leept In Canada).

Book lree lor the

_Itin.

CLARK, Ashland, �hlo

.

.

,

